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November 13, 1973

Mr. Donald C. Alexander

Conmissioner
Internal P~venue Service
Washington, D. c. 20224
Dear

COmmissioner Alexander:

I received your report dated November 9, 1973, relative to the
audit of my income tax returns for the taxable years 1967-1972,
inclusive.
It would be appreciated if you would make available to me
additional information which would reflect the scope of the
examination, all issues raised and the overall results of your
examination.
However, aa
statutory
possible
any
to
regard
without
and
an alternative
restrictions on disclosure of such information, I would appreciate
it if you would n~e this information available to the Joint
COmmittee on Internal Revenue Taxation for their information
and use. Moreover, I request that all information furnished to
the Joint CoaQittee be made available by the Joint ~ittee to
the Chairman of the appropriate committees concerned with my
confirmation for their usa in any manner they deem advisable.
I realize this could involve a disclosure problem.

Sincerely,

Gerald R. Foru, M.C.
GRF:fd
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STATEMENT BY THE HONORABLE GERALD R. FORD
MINORITY LEADER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
BEFORD THE HOUSE COMHITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY
THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1973

ADVANCE FOR RELEASE AT 10:00 A.M.

E.S.T.

I am no stranger to a hearing room of the House of Representatives
but this is the first time I have come before this or any other Committee of
the House in the capacity of a nominee for confirmation.
first time in our history that anybody has.

Indeed it is the

The 25th Amendment to the Con-

stitution, which was framed in this Committee eight years ago, establishes
the precedent that the House of Representatives as well as the Senate must
advise and consent to the nomination by the President of a person to fill a
vacancy in the office of Vice President of the United States.
I am glad to be the guinea pig for this experiment and hope that the
surgeons are skillful and the patient survives.
In a more serious vein, I hope that the solemn Constitutional duty we
are about to undertake will be an important part of the healing process that
our government and our great country so desperately need and demand today.
The House has been my home for 25 years.

I know all of you and you

all have known me on a day-to-day basis for all or some of those years.

Your

distinguished 01airman and I stood together and simultaneously swore to the
same oath of office as freshmen Hembers on January 3, 1949.

For nearly 11

years your distinguished Ranking Hinority Hember and I have been working
together on behalf of our neighboring districts in Michigan.
Being a

lav~er

I have a special respect for the competence and probity

of the Committee on the Judiciary to

~rhich

the rules and traditions of the

House have assigned some of the most rncm1entous Constitutional responsibilities
of the

Congres~.

To these heavy duties, fate and the untried 25th Amendment have added
another, to test the qualifications and character of a potential Vice President
of the United States.

Of course, every Vice President is by definition a

potential President of the United States.
This is an awesome obligation, both for you and for me, one l-lhich in
the past has been left to the wisdom or unwisdom of party standard bearers,
(more)

.
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political conventions and the more or less automatic acceptance of the
electorate.
On one early occasion, when the electoral vote was tied, a Vice
President was chosen by the Senate, but until today the House of Representstives has never had a voice in the selection of the President of the Other
Body.
Speaking as a man of the House and a colleague, I want this Committee
and the whole House to do a good job.

Over the past four weeks, some of my

loyal and impatient friends have said to me, "Why are they taking so long?
We can understand the Senate where they don't know you so well.

But the House

should have confirmed you by unanimous consent the next morning."
Such sentiments make me feel good, of course.
could have gotten unanimous consent.

But I doubt whether I

And even if a few Members could have

been lured into the cloakrooms, it wouldn't have been good for the country.
It is the country we have to think about, Ur. Chairman and members of
the Committee, not Jerry Ford or the House or the Congress or majority or
minority or the segments of the country that each of us represent.

I am sure

each and every one of us is thinking of the country, and will carry out in
our own ways the oath we have taken together.
So although we have been friends and I hope will be friends and colleagues, I want no special favor in presenting myself for your questions.

I

ask that you consider me as you toJould any other American in my position -- or
perhaps I should say in my predicament -- and as you would the nominee of any
duly elected President under the provisions of the 25th Amendment.
I suspect that from the investigative reports you have received that
you know more about Jerry Ford than I know about myself -- the FBI wouldn't
let me read their report but I understand it is the most exhaustive they have
ever made, not to mention the investigations of the Internal Revenue Service,
the General Accounting Office, and your own thorough staff.
I believe I have co-operated fully and complied faithfully with every
request made of me for information and records bearing upon my fitness for
the office of Vice President, and while this has been a time-consuming and
monumental task, everyone concerned has conducted it with great courtesy and
(more)

-3civility.

I would like to see this spirit in public business become con-

tagious, Hr. Chairman.
There are just four points I would like to make at the outset.
Although I have said them publicly and before the Senate Committee I am
still a Hember of the House, and I cannot quite consider them official until
they become a part of the record of this body, which I am not ashamed to
say I love deeply.
First, I have made some mistakes and will probably make some more.
don't know anybody

~-tho

hasn't.

I

I hope my past mistakes have been honest

ones and that my future mistakes will be few.

I hope I never get to the

point where I can't admit I'm wrong.
Second, I believe in looking forward rather than backward.

Of course

we learn from the past, but we live for the present and the future.

I don't

believe in replaying last Saturday's game but in training hard for next
Saturday's.

I tend to forget the bad plays and remember the scoring ones

but the upcoming game is always the best of all.
Third, I think people ought to tell the truth.

Especially politicians.

In the quarter century I have served in the Congress the best politicians
I have known have been those who never misled me or anybody else.

They have

been the most successful, because people trusted them, and kept on reelecting them.

And in spite of all the cynicism you hear and read about

our profession of politics, I believe there are as many honest men and Homen
in it as in most occupations, and probably more.
Finally, I believe in friendly compromise.

I said over in the Senate

hearings that truth is the glue that holds government together.

Compromise

is the oil that makes government go.
The office in the Capitol which I have the honor to use, and which
regrettably I may have to move out of soon, was for many years the Speaker's.
During the period between the 79th and 84th Congresses the late Sam Rayburn
and the late Joe Martin had to switch offices so many times that the last
time they agreed to put a stop to it.
Leader's Office.

So H-230 wound up the Minority

.'"
-4These two great leaders of their respective parties fought their
legislative battles every day, but almost every evening after adjournment
they sat down in that office, with its beautiful sunset view down the Mall
to the Lincoln

~Iemorial

and poured a little of the potion which Nr. Sam

prescribed to "strike a blow for liberty".

I

believe he inherited that ex-

pression from Speaker and later Vice President John Wance Garner.
The Democrat from Texas Mr. Sam, and the Republican from Massachusetts
Mr. l1artin were fast friends, and they shared their friendship with others
on Capitol Hill and with the transient occupants of the White House of both
parties who sought their help and counsel.

I

recall particularly President

Eisenhower telling how much he relied on Mr. Sam when the interests of the
country were really at stake.

They could compete but they could also com-

promise.
Ur. Chai:rman, i f I am confirmed as Vice President -- the first leader
of the House since Speaker Garner to make that abrupt change from one side
of the Capitol to the other -- my intention will be to use whatever reputation for truth and fairness I have acquired in the House, and whatever capacity
for friendship and reasonable compromise I have achieved in the House, to
make this government work better for the good of all Americans.
Not only as between the House and the Senate and between the Congress
and the Executive Branch, but between individuals in both parties who I am
proud to count as my friends.

This in not a spectacular role for the next

three years, but it is one I believe to be needed, and to which I can bring
a certain amount of experience.
Hr. Chairman, I am continually being asked in recent weeks -- Do I
support the President on this?

Do I support the President on that?

support the President in general?

Do I

I cannot imagine why people keep asking

me this and I am confident the members of this Committee will not do so.

My

colleagues know the answer very well, if they have been listening to me even
one-tenth of the time-- which is asking· quite a lot.
Of course I support the President.
tury.

He is my friend of a quarter cen-

His political philosophy is very close to my o,rn.

He is the head of

my party and the Constitutional Chief Executive of the nation.
(more)
'
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He was chosen
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quite emphatically by the people a

year ago as I -- if confirmed as Vice

President -- will not have been.
Not only have I usually supported President Nixon in the House -- I
also supported Presidents Truman and Eisenhower and Kennedy and Johnson,
whenever the national interest was at stake.

As

a Member of Congress I have

voiced my support of Presidents publicly when I thought they were right and
my criticisms publicly when I thought they were wrong.
To be honest, I imagine that as Vice President you do your Presidential
criticizing a little more privately than publicly.

But those of you who know

me know that I am my own man and that the only pledge by uhich I have bound
myself in accepting the President's trust and confidence is that by which
are all bound before God and under the Constitution, to do our best for
America.
Ladies and Gentlemen, I am ready for your questions.
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I am no stranger to a hearing room of the House of Representatives
but this is the first time I have come before this or any other Committee of
the House in the capacity of a nominee for confirmation.
first time in our history that anybody has.

Indeed it is the

The 25th Amendment to the Con-

stitution, 't-7hich was framed in this Committee eight years ago, establishes
the precedent that the House of Representatives as well as the Senate must
advise and consent to the nomination by the President of a person to fill a
vacancy in the office of Vice President of the United States.
I am glad to be the guinea pig for this experiment and hope that the
surgeons are skillful and the patient survives.
In a more serious vein, I hope that the solemn Constitutional duty we
are about to undertake w·ill be an important part of the healing process that
our government and our great country so desperately need and demand today.
The House has been my home for 25 years.

I know all of you and you

all have known me on a day-to-day basis for all or some of those years.

Your

distinguished Otairman and I stood together and simultaneously swore to the
same oath of office as freshmen
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on January 3, 1949.

For nearly 11

years your distinguished Ranking Minority Member and I have been working
together on behalf of our neighboring districts in Michigan.
Being a

l~ryer

I have a special respect for the competence and probity

of the Committee on the Judiciary to

~1hich

the rules and traditions of the

House have assigned some of the most momentous Constitutional responsibilities
of the Congress.
To these heavy duties, fate and the untried 25th Amendment have added
another, to test the qualifications and character of a potential Vice President
of the United States.

Of course, every Vice President is by definition a

potential President of the United States.
This is an awesome obligation, both for you and for me, one which in
the past has been left to the wisdom or unwisdom of party standard bearers,
(more)
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electorate.
On one early occasion, when the electoral vote was tied, a Vice
President was chosen by the Senate, but until today the House of Representatives has never had a voice in the selection of the President of the Other
Body.
Speaking as a man of the House and a colleague, I want this Committee
and the whole House to do a good job.

Over the past four weeks, some of my

loyal and impatient friends have said to me, "Why are they taking so long?
We can understand the Senate where they don't know you so well.

But the House

should have confirmed you by unanimous consent the next morning."
Such sentiments make me feel good, of course.
could have gotten unanimous consent.

But I doubt whether I

And even if a few Members could have

been lured into the cloakrooms, it wouldn't have been good for the country.
It is the country we have to think about, Mr. Chairman and members of
the Committee, not Jerry Ford or the House or the Congress or majority or
minority or the segments of the country that each of us represent.

I am sure

each and every one of us is thinking of the country, and will carry out in
our own ways the oath we have taken together.
So although we have been friends and I hope will be friends and colleagues, I want no special favor in presenting myself for your questions.

I

ask that you consider me as you would any other American in my position -- or
perhaps I should say in my predicament -- and as you would the nominee of any
duly elected President under the provisions of the 25th Amendment.
I suspect that from the investigative reports you have received that
you know more about Jerry Ford than I know about myself -- the FBI wouldn't
let me read their report but I understand it is the most exhaustive they have
ever made, not to mention the investigations of the Internal Revenue Service,
the General Accounting Office, and your own thorough staff.
I believe I have co-operated fully and complied faithfully with every
request made of me for information and records bearing upon my fitness for
the office of Vice President, and while this has been a time-consuming and
monumental task, everyone concerned has conducted it with great courtesy and
(more)
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I would like to see this spirit in public business become con-

tagious, Nr. Chairman.
There are just four points I would like to make at the outset.
Although I have said them publicly and before the Senate Committee I am
still a Hember of the House, and I cannot quite consider them official until
they become a part of the record of this body, which I am not ashamed to
say I love deeply.
First, I have made some mistakes and will probably make some more.
don't know anybody who hasn't.

I

I hope my past mistakes have been honest

ones and that my future mistakes will be few.

I hope I never get to the

point where I can't admit I'm wrong.
Second, I believe in looking forward rather than backward.

Of course

we learn from the past, but we live for the present and the future.

I don't

believe in replaying last Saturday's game but in train1ng hard for next
Saturday's.

I tend to forget the bad plays and remember the scoring ones

but the upcoming game is always the best of all.
Third, I think people ought to tell the truth.

Especially politicians.

In the quarter century I have served in the Congress the best politicians
I have known have been those who never misled me or anybody else.

They have

been the most successful, because people trusted them, and kept on reelecting them.

And in spite of all the cynicism you hear and read about

our profession of politics, I believe there are as many honest men and women
in it as in most occupations, and probably more.
Finally, I believe in friendly compromise.

I said over in the Senate

hearings that truth is the glue_that holds government together.

Compromise

is the oil that makes government go.
The office in the Capitol which I have the honor to use, and which
regrettably I may have to move out of soon, was for many years the Speaker's.
During the period between the 79th and 84th Congresses the late Sam Rayburn
and the late Joe Martin had to switch offices so many times that the last
time they agreed to put a stop to it.
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(more)
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These two great leaders of their respective parties fought their
legislative battles every day, but almost every evening after adjournment
they sat down in that office, with its beautiful sunset view down the Mall
to the Lincoln Memorial and poured a little of the potion which Mr. Sam
prescribed to "strike a blow for liberty".

I believe he inherited that ex-

pression from Speaker and later Vice President John Vance Garner.
The Democrat from Texas Mr. Sam, and the Republican from Massachusetts
Mr. Martin were fast friends, and they shared their friendship with others
on Capitol Hill and with the transient occupants of the White House of both
parties who sought their help and counsel.

I recall particularly President

Eisenhower telling how much he relied on Mr. Sam when the interests of the
country were really at stake.

They could compete but they could also com-

promise.
Hr. Chai:rman, if I am confirmed as Vice President -- the first leader
of the House since Speaker Garner to make that abrupt change from one side
of the Capitol to the other -- my intention will be to use whatever reputation for truth and fairness I have acquired in the House, and whatever capacity
for friendship and reasonable compromise I have achieved in the House, to
make this government work better for the good of all Americans.
Not only as between the House and the Senate and between the Congress
and the Executive Branch, but between individuals in both parties who I am
proud to count as my friends.

This is not a spectacular role for the next

three years, but it is one I believe to be needed, and to which I can bring
a certain amount of experience.
Hr. Chairman, I am continually being asked in recent weeks -- Do I
support the President on this?

Do I support the President on that?

support the President in general?

Do I

I cannot imagine why people keep asking

me this and I am confident the members of this Committee will not do so.

My

colleagues know the answer very well, if they have been listening to me even
one-tenth of the time -- which is asking quite a lot.
Of course I support the President.
tury.

He is my friend of a quarter cen-

His political philosophy is very close to my own.

He is the head of

my party and the Constitutional Chief Executive of the nation.
(more)
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year ago as I -- if confirmed as Vice

President -- will not have been.
Not only have I usually supported President Nixon in the House -- I
also supported Presidents Truman and Eisenhower and Kennedy and
when·ever the national interest was at stake.

As

Johnson~

a Member of Congress I have

voiced my support of Presidents publicly when I thought they were right and
my criticisms publicly when I thought they were wrong.
To be

honest~

I imagine that as Vice President you do your Presidential

criticizing a little more privately than publicly.

But those of you who know

me know that I am my own man and that the only pledge by '-1hich I have bound
myself in accepting the President's trust and confidence is that by which we
are all bound before God and under the Constitution, to do our best for
America.
Ladies and Gentlemen, I am ready for your questions.
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Every person (other than a political committee or can
idate) who makes contributions or expenditures, other than by contribution ..to a political committee or candidate, in an aggregate
amount·in excess of $100 within a calendar year shall file with the
supervisory officer a statement containing the information required
by section 304. Statements required by this section shall be fil
on the dates on which reports by political committees arc filed ut
eed not be cumulative .
.t.
. Fo-1Q1AL REQUIRE
--------.,---AND STATEl\IENTS

-

--- -.

Sec. 306. (a) A report or statement required by this title to be
filed by a treasurer of a political committee, a candidate, or by any
other person, shall be verified by the oath or affirmation of the person filing such report or statement, taken before any officer authorized to administer oaths.
(b) A copy of a report or statement shall be preserved by the
person filing it for a period of time to be designated by the supervisory officer in a published regulation.
(c) The supervisory officer may, by published regulation of general applicability, relieve any category of political committees of
the obligation to comply with section 304 if such committee (1) primarily supports persons seeking State or local office, and does not
substantially support candidates, and (2) does not operate in more
than one State or on a statewide basis.
(d) The supervisory officer shall, by published regulations of
general applicability, prescribe the manner in which contributions
and expenditures in the nature of debts and other contracts, agreements, and promises to make contributions or expenditures shall be
reported. Such regulations shall provide that they be reported in
separate schedules. In determining aggregate amounts of contributions and expenditures, amounts reported as provided in such regulations shall not be considered until actual payment is made.

REPORTS ON CO:N..VENTION FINANCING
Sec. 307. Each committee or other organization which(1) represents a State, or a political subdivision thereof, or
any group of persons, in dealing with officials of a national
political party with respect to matters involving a convention
· held in such State or political subdivision to nominate a candi~
date for the office of President or Vice President, or
(2) · represents a .national political party in making arrangements for the convention of such party held to nominate a candidate for the office of President or Vice President, shall, within sixty days following the end of the convention (but not
later than twenty days prior to the date on which presidential and
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whos
idual
indiv
an
s
mean
"
idate
(b) The term "cand
ative in, or
esent
Repr
or
tor
sente d at an elect ion for elect ion as Sena
the Unite d
of
ress
Cong
the
to,
oner
missi
Com
Dele gate or Resid ent
ed;
elect
State s, whet her or not such indiv idual is
des any comm ittee, associa:.
(c) The term "poli tical comm ittee" inclu
ons or make s expe nditu res
tion, or organ izatio n whic h accep ts contr ibuti
influ ence the election of
to
pting
attem
or
g
for the purp ose of influ encin
denti al elect ors (1) in two or-_ ./ ·
cand idate s or presi denti al and vice presi
than one State if such com-"
more
in
not
more State s, or (2) whet'lier or
than a duly organ ized State
m~association, or organ izatio n (othe r
branc h or subs idiar y of a
a
is
)
or local comm ittee of a politi cal party
n;
izatio
organ
or
,
iation
assoc
natio nal comm ittee,
gift, subsc riptio n, loan, ad(d) The term "con tribu tion" includes a
of value, and includes a convanc e, or depo sit, of mone y, or anyth ing
legally enfor ceabl e to make
not
tract , prom ise, or agree ment , whet her or
_
a contr ibuti on;
loan,
on,
ibuti
distr
ent.
paym
(e) The term "exp endit ure" includes a
thing of value, and includes
advan ce, depo sit, or gift, of money, or any
or not legal ly enfor ceabl e,
a contr act, prom ise, or agree ment , whet her
to make an expe nditu re;
idual , partn ershi p, comm it- '
(f) The term "pers on" inclu des an indiv
organ izatio n or grou p of
other
any
tee, assoc iation , corpo ratio n, and
perso ns;·
of the Hous e of Repr esent a. (g) The term "Cler k" mean s the Clerk
s;
tives of the Unite d State
etary of the Sena te of the
(h) The term "Sec retar y" mean s the Secr
Unite d State s;
and possession of the Unite d
(i) The term "Stat e" inclu des Terri tory
822* ; Aug. 19, 1911, c.
Stat.
36
8,
1,
§§
392,
c.
State s. (Jun e 25, 1910,

-

"' u,

SZ4" should be added .
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Cb.l

33, § 2, 37 Stat. 26; Aug. 23, 1912, c. 349, 37 Stat. 860;
Feb. 28, 19::!5,
c. 368, Title III, § 302, 43 Stat. 1070.)
lllstor lcal liote
Thla chnptcr Ia the "Federa l Corrupt Practice
s Act of 1925." An enrller Art ,.,
acted June 25, 1010, c:. 302, was with all amendm
ents thereto express ly rrp-.1•·1 "'
the Inter net.

liotcs of Decisi ons

1. l,ou·or of CongroH s.-The power, under tho Con • lllution ot the United Stntc•,
ot CongrctiS to mnkc su ch provhtlo ns as
nrc ncr casnry to secure the tnlr nnd hon est
~o n tl u c t or on election nt which n
member
ot Con:; ress lo elected cnnnot be quea·
tloned. Ex .pn rt c Coy (Ind. 1888) 127 U. B.
731, 8 B. Ct. l2r.3, 32 J,. ~1d . 274.
In l31nlr v. U. S. (N. Y. 1919) 250 U. 8.
273, ~0 B. Ct. 4GS, 03 L . Ed . 070, affirmin g
(D. C. 1018 ) ~~3 P . 800, the constitu tionalit y of the Corrup t Prnctlce Act of
1010 was challeng ed by witness es summ oned to t estlty betore a grand jury In an
Inves tiga tion In stituted th ereunde r, but
th e questlo u was not pa ssed on, the court
h olding that witness es bn<l no power to

ra ise tt. nnd saying : "The same constltutl onnl qu estion wns stirred In U. B. v.
Orndwe ll (U. I . 1017) 243 U. S. 476, 487, 37
s. Ct. 107, n1 L. I·:d . sm, s~. but Its detc rmln n ll on w na unn ecess ary tor the dccl·
sl on ot th e cn ac, nn<l for this r eason It was
le ft undete r mi ned, ns the opinion stntcs.
C()ll Sid c rntl ons or pro prlt!ly, 08 well ns
long-ce tnl>ll • hc<l prnctlce , d emnn<l that we
refrain from pnssing upon the conat!tu tl onnllty of no ne t of Congres s unlesa
obliged to do so In the proper perform ance ot our j tuli rl nl function , when the
question Is r nlsed by n party whose Inte res ts entitle ltlru to rnlse lt. We do not
think the present pnrtlca. nrc so entitled ,
t; iace a brief COiltiillc ratlon ot the relation
ot a witn ess to t he proceed ing In which be
Is ca llc<l wlll $u fficc to sh ow that he Is not
luterest cd to ch a llenge the jurisdic tion of

court or grand Jury over the "u!IJ "'t l · t:ut .
ter thnt Ia under ln~ulry . "
Z. PrJm:u· y ciCoellun na .. cl«-r:tln n."-T1tt

word uclcctlo n" ns U31"!d without rpJa1IC ·1• ·
tlon, refers to a gencrnl elec ti on ft n tt r:- ...c
to a primary election . U. S. v. O"T<><>l• t DC. W. Vn. 1010) 230 F. 003.
The Corrup t Practice Act oC 1010 ,..,..
ognlzln g primary election s nn<l llm ltt • r
the expendi tures ot conUifla t Ps for ~~ ~r- a !H
In connect ion with them wn• hrl<l not Is
effect an ndoptlo n by Con~rru or •U
state primary lnwa, U. S. v. Or• ·l••ll
1017) 243 U. s. 470, 37 s. Ct. 407, nt 1. J: 1.
857, affirmin g (D . C. n . I . 1010) '1:31 I'
440, and U. S. v. O'Toolo (D. c. \\', h .
1010) 230 ll'. 003.
3. Mnnda.m ua.-Und cr the Corrurt l't~ f'oo
tlco .Act of 1010, It was held tltnl tl>'rt ,.,.
no remedy given by m n THl nmu!l to t t'l ( t" r ·•
the provlslo M of the Ar t. In Nl ll lr ·IH
(D. C. Mo. 1020) 2GO .IJ'. 152. Tht «>"\
snJd: 11 Bnror c(' mc ut lu by lo 111 ctrnrnt a t. I
trlnl ln the cuslorun ry wny. No r"T" r.: r ·!r
by original action In mnndnit1 11 1 lo clo,.
those Injured. The pr occ colln~t h•,. It
neither an Inquiry by a grnnd Jar1 '" ~
the trial of a crlrulnn l cn sc un<lrr tb ...
acts. 'l'hough Congres s mh;ht proriJr tu
fc<lernl superYi slon ot nil clrcll nn t . prl ·
mary, general, and epcclnl , rrh.l iDC' ••
nomlnn tlon and election to otnoe un •lr• tl ..
Constit ution nnd laws or lito \' oil•·&
States, nnd provide tor cnror t:f'm eut t~ • , .,.
ot by mnndnm us, or nnr otbrr •ul t •~'
remcdy , It baa not done so."

I 242. Chairm an and treasu rer of politic al comm
ittee; dut!c!l u Ia
contri

i

·ti tt~

'I:!
'I

il
I,

'

1~

bution s; accou nts and receip ts. (a) Every politic
al comn~l ! 
tee shall have a chairm an and a treasu rer. No contri
bution ahall l:•
accept ed, and no expen diture made, by or on behalf of
a polili cnI cQm•
mittee for the purpo se of influe ncing an electio n until
such chalr 11: ~:~
and treasu rer have been chosen .
(b) It shall be the duty of the treasu rer of a politic
al cornrnlt~t"
to keep a detaile d an!} exact accou nt of~ -- (1) All contri bution s made to or for such comm ittee;
(2) T~~~~~~~IllU:S.Q~\ug..ruJ.r.!.!!
ili..£~? 11trl·
!@!;ion, alJ.!Ltb,!:_£,~!!_e~f_;
(3) All expend itures made by or on behalf of such commi
t lea ; ArA
(1) The name and addres s of every person to whom
any r•udt , 1•
pcndit ure is made, and the date thereo f.
(c) It shall be the duty of the treasu rer to obtain
and krcp a ,._ ...11 ~
ceipted bill, stating the partic ulars, for every expend
iture by oq~!\....~1 .
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half of a political comm ittee exceeding $10 in amoun
t. The treasu rer
shall preser ve all receip ted bills and accounts requir
ed to be kept by
this section for a period of at least two years from
the date of the
· filing of the statem ent contai ning such items. (June
25, 1910, c. 392,
§§ 2, 3, 86 Stat. 828; Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, Title
III, § 303, 43 Stat.
1071.)
I 243. Accou nts of contri bution s receiv ed. Every
person who receives a contri bution for a politic al comm ittee shall,
on deman d of
the treasu rer, and in any event within five days after
the receip t of
such contri bution , rende r to the treasu rer a detaile d
accou nt thereo f,
includ ing the name and addres s of the person makin
g such contri bution, and the date on which receiv ed. (June 25, 1910,
c. 3!>2, § 4, 36
Stat. 823; l!'eb. 28, 1925, c. 868, Title III, § 304, 43
Stat. 1071.)

I 244. Statem ents by treasu rer filed with Clerk of
House of Repre ·
sentat ives. (a) The treasu rer of a politic al comm ittee
shall file with
the Clerk betwe en the 1st and lOth days of March , June,
and Septem ber, in each year, and also betwe en the lOth and 15th
days, and on the
5th day, next preced ing the date on which a genera
l electio n is to be
held, at which candid ates are to be electe d in two or
more States , and
also on the 1st day of Janua ry, a statem ent contai
ning, comple te as
of the da·y next preced ing the date of filing (1) The name and addres s of each person who has made
a contl'ibution to or for suci:t comm ittee in one or more items
of the aggreg ate
amoun t or value, within the calend ar year, of $100
or more, togeth er
with the amoun t and date of such contri bution ;
(2) The total sum of the contri bution s made to or for
such committee during the calend ar year and not stated under parag
raph (1);
(3) The total sum of all contri bution s made to or for
such comm ittee during the calend ar year;
( 4) The name and addres s of each person to whom
an expen diture
in one or more items of the aggreg ate amoun t or value,
within the cal·endar year, of $10 or more has been made by or on behalf
of such committee , and the amoun t, date, and purpos e of such expen
diture ;
(5) The total sum of all expen diture s made by or on
behalf of such
comm ittee during the calend ar year and not stated
under paragraph
(4);

(6) The total sum of expen diture s made by or on behalf
of such committee during the calend ar year.
(b) The statem ents requir ed to be filed by subdiv ision
(a) shall be
cumul ative during the calend ar year to which they
relate, but where
ihere has been no chang e in an item report ed in a previo
us statem ent
only the amoun t need be carrie d forwar d.
(c) The statem ent filed on the 1st day of Janua ry
shall cover the
preced ing calend ar year. (June 25, Hl10, c. 392, §§
5, 6, 36 Stat. 823;
Aug. 19, 1911, c. 33, § 1, 37 Stat. 25; F eb. 28, 1925,
c. 368, Title III, §
305, 43 Stat. 1071.)
§ 245. Statem ents by others than politic
al comm ittee filed with
Cleric of House of Repre sentat ives. E ve ry person
(other t ha n a poliH ,. ., l ('(\'t"V'''M ,;p.,..... ' -,. l. . ,
~
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other than by contribut ion to a political committee , aggregati ng ~~
~
· ·
• fl
·
or nwrc Within a calendar year for tl le purpose o f In
uenCilllr Ia
- ·e',
two or more States the election of candidate s, shall file with tho Clerk
an itemized uetailed statemen t of such expenditu re in the same ma r;·
·
l't' 1
' tt
b
ncr as reqmred of the treasurer o f a poI
1ca comm1 ee Y sccth.1;
24-1 of this title. (June 25, 1910, c. 392, § 7, 36 Stat. 82tl; Feu, :!~,
1925, C. 368, Title III, § 306, 43 Stat. 1072.)
§ 246. Sf atemcnts by cundidate s for Senator, Represen tative, Del(··
gate, or· U~sident Commiss ioner filed with Secretary of Senate nr t
11
Clerlt of House of flepresen tatives. (a) Every candidate for Senator
shall 111e with the Secretary and every candidate for Represen tatil·e,
Delegate, or Resident Commiss ioner shall file with the Cieri; nr.;
less than ten nor more than fifteen days before, and also within
thirty days after, the date on which an election is to be held, a state·
ment containin g, complete as of the day next preceding the date ot
filing(1) A correct and itemized account of each contribut ion received J,y
him or by any person for him with his knowledg e or consent, from nny
source, in aid or support of his candidacy for election, or for the pur·
pose of influencin g the result of the election, together with the name
of the person who has made such contribut ion;
(2) A correct and itemized account Qf each expenditu re made by him
or by any person for him with his knowledg e or consent, in aid or surr
port of his candidacy for election, or for the purpose of influencin g the
result of the election, together with the name of the person to whr,m
such expenditu re was made; except that only the total sum of expend!·
ttn·es for items specified in subdivisio n (c) of section 248 of this tiUo
need be stated;
(3) A statemen t of every promise or pledge made by him or by nny
person for him with his consent, prior to the closing of the polls on the
day of the election, relative to the appointm ent or recommen dation for
appointm ent of any person to any public or private position or employment for the purpose of procuring support in his candidacy , and th~
name, address, and occupatio n of every person to whom any such promise or pledge has been made, together with the descriptio n of any such
position. If no such promise or pledge has been made, that fact shall
be specificall y stated.
(b) The statement s required to be filed by subdivisio n (a) shall oo
cumulativ e, but where there has been no change in an item reported in
a previous statement only the amount need be carried forward.
(c) Every candidate shall inclose with his first statemen t a report,
based upon the records of the proper State official, stating the tot..'ll
number of votes cast for all candidate s for the office which the candidato
seeks, at the general election next preccuing the election at .which he
is a candidate . (June 25, 1910, c. 392, § 8, 36 Stat. 824; Aug. 19, 1!)11,
c. 33, § 2, 37 Stat. 26; Aug. 23, 1912, c. 849, 37 Stat. 360; Feb. 28, 1~25,
c. 368, Title III, § 307, 43 Stat. 1072.)

'

!i'JI'

l!t

l

I

'

Notes of Decisions
t. Prlruary election or conTeotJoo. -'l,lle

tors, !Jut also to primaries o.nd

convcntlo ~ •
Corrupt Prnctlce Act ot 1010 appllccl not o! political parties tor selection
or
<•Illy to tlnal elections tor chooslnl: Scnn· can<lltlntca. Aa to auch prlmarlca
auJ
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convcutlona It wns held lnvnll<l hccnuac
ut tile time It wnd cnnctcd the only source
ot !>ower which Con~:•·es • po""""""'' O\'er
~le.ctlou~ tor Senators nnu llcpr~•entntl,· cs
wus U. S. Const., Art. 1, I 4, wlllch re~ru·
In leu tho manner o! holuinG' ouch elections,
unu the lnugua~:e ot thnt con•tltutloual
pro,•l•lon wns not brou<l enou~rh to lnclutle

~ :::.!..3

prlmurlca. 'l'he 17th Amcmlmont
with the clcotlon oC s"nulors "'"" <l•>:•llr.;:
ll t·l<l to
untc.l:tle lhut •cctlon untl •o couhl uot ~>•
cou•l tlorc•l I~ connrccll:~, w~t!• lt . ..:-;~;'.~;
berry v. U. S. ()!lch. l~-1) _,,o 11. s. -··-·
41 s. ct. 4UD, c:; L. Etl. 01~ . Sec, also,
u. :J .
v. Carueron (D. C. Ariz. 10~~) ~~ F. t:,<;.,,

1247. Statemen ts; verificati on; filing; preservat ion; inspectio n.
A statemen t required by this chapter to be filed by a candidate or
treasurer of a political committe e or other person with the Clerk or
Secretary , as the case may be(a) Shall be verified by the oath or affirmatio n of the person filingsuch statement , taken before any officer authorize d to administe r oaths ;
(b) Shall be deemed propel'ly filed when deposited in an establishe d
post office within the prescribe d time, duly stamped, registered , anu directed to the Clerk or Secretary at Washingt on, District of Columbia ,
but in the event it is· not received, a duplicate of such statemen t shall
be promptly filed upon notice by the Clerk or Secretary of its nonreceipt;
(c) Shall be preserved by the Clerk or Secretary for a period of two
years from the date of filing, shall constitute a part of the public recorda
of his office, and shall be open to public inspection . (June ~G, 1910, c.
392, § 8, 36 Stat. 824; Aug. 19, 1911, c. 33, § 2, 37 Stat. 26; Aug. 23,
1912, c. 349, 37 Stat. 360; Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, Title III, § 308, 43 Stat.
1072.)
Note• of Decision•

Nota..,. publle ni nothorlzcd to aumln- ter." U. S. v. Cameron (D. C. Ariz. 1022)
htor on.tho.-A notary public o! a stnte Is 282 ll'. CSJ.
"an officer authorized to atlmlnlster oaths"
Unclcr the Corrupt Prnctloc
o!
within the meaning o! this section. U. S. 1010 one who was n cnntlltlntc !orActscnn·
'f. Cameron (D. C. Ariz. 1022) 2S2 Jl', OS:!. tor at n gcncrnl
election was not ••n cnn2. Ff\lie OB-th as to n.mount received as dldatc !or nomination at nny primary
·porJury.-In the Corrupt Practice Act election or nominating convcnllon,
..,t 1010 while a candltlate was re<}Uirc<l • • • or election by the kr;-islature ot
to lnclutle In his otntcments all receipts any state" wltllin the rncunlng or tlle
11s w•ll as expenditures, It llmltetl the net ln view ol th e Scvcntl!euth A.tuc lHI·
latter only, Bence, a cautlldato wns not mcnt to the United States Con olitutlun
provlUlng tor tbc election oC Sl'nators
oubject to a prosecution tor perjury be· by
vote, and llcnco wns not sub·
onuse ot an allegetl tnlsc onlh rc~:nrtllng jectPOIHilnr
to pwsecutlon for perjury for nu nl·
tho amounts received by him, since the lc:;cd lalsc
stntcmrnt in a stntcmcnt or
·onth wns not talse In a "ntnterlal runt· r ecc ltltS n n<l exvcntllturc
s rnndu und er
tile Act. Id.
1.

1248. Limitatio n upon amount of expenditu res by candidate . (a)
.A candidate , in his campaign for election, shall not make expenditu res

in excess of the amount which he may lawfully make under tho laws
of the State in which he is a candidate , nor in excess of the amount
which he may lawfully make under the provision s of this title.
(b) Unless the laws of his State prescribe a less amount as the maximum limit of campaign expenditu res, a candidate may make expenditures up to(1) The sum of $10,000 if a candidate for Senator, or the sum of
~2,500 if a candidate for Represen tative, Delegate, or Hesident
Commissioner ; or
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\~ 1 a u amount cqunl to the amount oLtaincd !Jy multiplying thr~o
cents by the total number of votes cast at the last general election for
all candidates for the otnce which the c:mdidatc seclcs, but in no e\'cnt
exceeding $25,000 if a candidate for Senator or $5,000 if a candid:..tG
for H.epresentative, Delegate, or Resident Commissione r.
(c) Money expended by a candidate to meet and discharge any a~ 
sessment, fee, or charge made or levied upon candidates by the law~ o(
the State in which he resides, or e:.-..-pended for his necessary persuual.
traveling, or subsistence expenses, or for stationery, postage, writing, vr
printing (other than for use on billboards or in newspapers), for di~
t:o-ibuting letters, circulars, or posters, or for telegraph or telcphn1:c
service, shall not be included in determining whether his expenditur~3
have excezded the sum fixed by paragraph (1) or (2) of subdivision {LJ
as the limit of campaign expenses of a candidate. (June 25, 1910, c.
392, §§ 8, 9, 36 Stat. 824; Aug. 19, 1911, c. 33, § 2, 37 Stat. 26; Au~t.
23, 1912, c. 349, 37 Stat. 360; Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, Title III, § 309, ~3
Stat. 1073.)
•

' r

"

;!:

i

'·

~ 249. Promises or pledges by candidate. It •is unlawful for any
candidate to directly or indirectly promise or pledge the appoint·
ment, or the use of his influence or support for the appointment o(
any person to :my public or private position or employment, for the
purpose of procuring support in his candidacy. (June 25, 1910, c. 3~2.
§ 8, 36 Stat. 824; Aug. 19, 1911, c. 33, § 2, 37 Stat. 26; Aug. 23, 191:!,
c. ii49, 37 Stat. 360; Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, Title III, § 310, 43 Stat.
10'i3.)

§ 250. Expenditures to influence voting. It is unlawful for any per·
·son to make or offer to make an expenditure, or to cause an expend·
itu~-e to be made or offered, to any person, either to vote or withhold
his vote, or to vote for or against any candidate, and it is unlawful
for any person to solicit, accept, or receive any such expenditure in
consideration of his vote or the withholding of his vote. (June ~&.
1910, c. 392, § 8, 36 Stat. 824; Aug.19, 1911, c. 33, § 2, 37 Stat. 26; Aug.
23, 1912, c. 349, 37 Stat. 360; Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, Title III, § 311, 43
St:H. 1073.)

Note• of Decisions
1. MRDdu.tnua.-Un der enrller nets relati n;: to tile same subject as the text it
waa held that the federal District CourtB

bad no power to compel rlgllla tbcrvun·
der by mandamus. In re Higdon (D. c.
Mo. 1020) 2GV F. 1~0 .

§ 251. Contribution s by national banlcs or other Federal corpora·
tio! .s ; penalty. It is unlawful for any national bank, or any corporation organized by authority of any law of Congress, to make a contribution in connection with any election to any political office, or
for any corporation whatever to make a contribution in connection
wit it any election at which presidential and vice presidential clcc·
tor.:: or a Senator or Representati ve in, or a Delegate or Resident
Commissione r to, Congress are to be voted for, or for any candidate,
political committee, or other person to accept or receive any contribu·
tiou prohibited by this section. Every corporation which makes any
comribution in violation of this section shall be fined not more than
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$G,ODO; and every o!liccr or director of any corJJOration who con sl: nts
to any contribution by the corjJoration in violation of this section
shall be fined not more than $1,000, or imprisoned 110t more th an one
year, or both. (Jan. 26, 1907, c. 4.20, 3•1 Stat. 8li•1; Mar. 4, l!jO'.), c.
321, § 83, 35 Stat. 1103; Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, 'Title III, § 313, 43 Stat.
1074.)
Historical Note

102J. Section 83 ot the Crlmlunl Code was
tn the laugungc of the Act ot Jan. :!ll, 1U07,
c. 420, 34 Stnt. btH.
In the Acts ot 1007 and 1000 the wor<l
''money'' preceded the word ''ContrllluUon." 'l'hc word "money" was omittt.:cl
in the Act ot 10:::5.

'l'hls section ia I Sll! ot Act ot Feb. 28,
102~. c. 3GS, 43 Stat. 1074. That section
took the place ot nnd is almo"t Identical
with the lnn::unge of i 83 of the Crlmlnnl
Code (sec Act or Murch 4, 1009, c. 321, t 83,
s;; Stut. 1103 cited to the text) which wns
repealed by I 318 ot the Act of l!'cb. 2S,

Notes of Decisions
1. Constltutlonallt y.-Congress bas con-

etltutlonul power to prohibit contrlbu·
tlons to be made by ccrtnln corporations
In connection with any election at which,
among others, representatives in Congress
are to be voted tor. U. S. v. Drcwers'
Ass' n (D. C. Pa. 101G) 230 F. 1G3, wherein
the court snld: "It it should be holt! that
Congress exceeded Its power In lncludln.:,
among others, elections In which Prcsldcntlnl and Vice PreHidcntlnl electors ure
to be voted for, on the ground thnt they
are officers ot the state and not of the federn! governm ent, that would not, In my
e>plnlon, lnvnlidutc the net, exce1>t as to
that pnrtlculnr prov!Hlon."
2, Jlloney
contrlbntlona.- The
words
"money contributions" lis used In the cnr·
Jler statutes were held to he "not vague
and uncertain, but, on tho contrary, their
meaning was plain and their purpose as
used In the statute unmistakable. Wheth·
er, in any given case, an expen<llture by a
corporb.tlon should be construed a1 'a
money contribution In connection with
any election,' within the spirit, Intent, and

meaning ot the net of Congress, might become a question tor the court or jury in
the light or all the circumstances of the
~ase." U. S. v. U. S. Brewers' ..:\.ss'n (D. C.
Pa. lOlU) 2.19 I!'. 163.

s. Indlctment.-An Indictment ngalnst
cOr[lorntions tor conspiracy to mnk~ uu ·
lawful campaign contributions, need n ot
nllc~;o thut o!Tcnsu with the vartlcularitr
of an tndl ctrncu t t.llrcdly clJarg- ln~ it us
an o!rense. U. S. v . U. S. Brewers' A s~ ·n
(D. C. Pu. 1016) 2~3 F. 161.
4. Contomt)t

procoodlngs .-Whcrc

the

grnnd jury returned un ln<llc tmon t
ng-ulnst corporations tor vlolatln:; the
earller statute ot 100!l, It was held tlt :: t
the Inquiry being no longer In prop·o•s:
questions whether u witncs• was guilty
ot contempt In tnlllng to produce ducu:
mentnry evidence and give testim ony us
required would not he d ctcrminc<l on
writs ot error to review denlul of Ill• uppllcntloil tor hnbens corpus and to rcYicw
motion to quash pre"c·ntment. Ex parte
Fox (Pa. 1016) 230 F. SG1, 1GO C. C. A. 1:!3.

1252. General penalties for violations. (a) Any person who violates any of the foregoing provisions of this chapter, except thos e for
which a specific penalty is imposed by section 208 of Title 18, and
section 251 of this title, shall be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both.
(b) Any person who willfully violates any of the foregoing provisions of this chapter, except those for which n specific penalty is
imposed by section 208 of Title 18, and section 251 of this title, shall
be fined not more than $10,000 and imprisoned not more than two
years. (June 25, 1910, c. 392, § 11, 36 Stat. 824; Aug. 19, l!Jll, c. 33,
§ 2, 37 Stat. 26; Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, Title III,§ 314, 43 Stat. 1071.)
§ 253. Expenses of election contests. This chapter shall not limit
or affect the right of any pe1·son to make expenditures for proper legal
expenses in contesting the results of an election. (June 25, 1910, c.
392, § 10, 36 Stat. 824; Aug. 19, 1911, c. 33, § 2, 37 Stat. 26; Feb. 2~ 1
1925, c. 368, Title III, § 315, 43 Stat. 1074.)
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TITLE 2.-TIIEJ CONGim SS

·'

to annul the laws of any State relating to the nomina tion or election
of thi3
of candida tes, unless directly inconsi stent with the provisio ns
Sbte
such
with
ing
comply
from
te
candida
any
iitle, or to exempt
c. :>:1,
laws. (June 25, 1910, c. 392, § 2, 36 Stat. 824; Aug. 19, 1!lll,
360; Feb. 28, lO~!i.
~ 2, 37 Stat. 26; Aug. 23, 1912, c. 349, 37 Stat.
c. 3G8, Title III, § 316, 43 Stat. 1074.)

W3~uc
House of Represe ntatives , employ and fix the compen sa
.. 1ch
111-s
pure
and
ees,
employ
other
and
clerks,
,
a~sistant counsel
s, as
furnitu re, office equipm ent, books, statione ry, and other supplie
ofthe
of
duties
the
of
ance
perform
proper
the
for
may be necessa ry
c.
!ice and as may be approp riated for by Congre ss. (Feb. 24, 19Hl,
353.)
Stat.
43
1101,
§
234,
c.
1924,
2,
June
18, § 1303, 40 Stat. 1141;

,

leg1275. Duties of office; rules and regulat ions. The office of the
ions or
islative counsel shall aid in draftin g public bills and resolut
House
amendm ents thereto on the request of any commit tee of either
of Congre ss, but the Library Commi ttee of the Senate and the Library
deCommi ttee of the House of Represe ntatives , respect ively, may
comthe
of
s
request
such
to
given
be
to
any,
if
nce,
prefere
the
termine
shall,
mittees of either Hous~. respect ively. The legislat ive counsel
t
conduc
the
for
ions
regulat
and
rules
be
prescri
time,
to
from time
subject
House,
each
of
tees
of the work, for the office for the conunit
ively.
to the approv al of the Library Commi ttee of each House, respect
1101,
§
234,
c.
1924,
2,
June
1141;
Stat.
40
(Feb. 24, 1919, c. 18, § 1303,
353.)
Stat.
43

255. Partial invalid ity. If any provisio n of this chapter or the
t he
applica tion thereof to any person or circums tance is held invalid,
o!
tion
applica
the
of
and
chapter
validity of the remain der of the
be afnot
shall
tances
circums
and
persons
other
to
on
provisi
such
107-1.)
fected thereby . (Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, Title III, § 317, 43 Stat.
§

Citation . This chapter may be cited as the "Federa l Corrupt
1070.)
Practic es Act." (Feb. 28, 1925, c. 368, Title III, § 301, 43 Stat.
§ 256.

CHAPT ER 9.-0FF ICE OF LEGISL ATIVE COUNS EL
Sec.

Sec.
Creation ot olllcc.
272. Appointm ent o! legislativ e counsel;
qunliUcnt lona.
~73. Compons ntlon ol leglslntlv e. counsel.
~·H• .A.sistnnt let;lslativ e counsel; clerks

~71.

and employee s; office equlpmon l
anu supplies.
rules and re~uia·
21~. Duties of olllce;
tlons.
tions.
appropria
ot
270. Disburse ment
277. Olllclnl mnll matter.

riaI 276. Disburs ement of approp riations . One-ha lf of all approp

Senate
tions for the office shall be disburs ed by the Secreta ry of the
24,
and one-hal f by the Clerk of the House of Represe ntatives . (Feb.
Stat.
43
1101,
§
234,
c.
1924,
2,
June
1141;
1919, c. 18, § 1303, 40 Stat.
353.)

bo
Section 271. Creatio n of office. There shall be an office to
di·
the
under
be
to
and
,
counsel
ive
known as the office of the legislat
40
rection of two legislat ive counsel . (Feb. 24, 1919, c. 18, § 1303,
353.)
Stat.
43
1101,
§
234,
Stat. 1141; June 2, 1924, c.

the
i 277. Official mail matter. The legislat ive counsel shall have
other
as
matter
mail
official
of
ssion
transmi
same privileg e of free
234, §
officers of the United States Govern ment. (June 2, 1!)24, c.
1101, 43 Stat. 353.)

Appoin tment of legislat ive counsel ; qualific ations. One o!
of the
the legislat ive counsel shall be appoint ed by the Preside nt
, withSenate, and one by the Speake r of the House of Represe ntatives
of fit·
out referen ce to politica l affiliati ons and solely on the ground
1303,
ness to perform the duties of the office. (Feb. 24, 1919, c. 18, §
353.)
Stat.
43
1101,
i
234,
c.
40 Stat. 1141; June 2, 1924,

I
I

Compen sation of legislat ive counsel . The position s of legisnt of
lative counsel shall be allocate d from time to time by the Preside
jointly,
,
ntatives
Represe
of
House
the
of
r
the Senate and the Speake
to the approp riate grade In the compen sation schedul es of section
673 of Title 5. The rate of compen sation of each of the two legislasuch
tive counsel shall be fixed from time to time, within the limits of
of
House
the
of
r
Speake
the
and
Senate
the
grade, by the Preside nt of
Stat.
Represe ntatives , respect ively. (June 2, 1924, c. 234, § 1101, 43

l

§ 272.

§ 273.

353.)

i 274. Assista nt legislat ive counsel ; clerks and employ ees; office
to
equipm ent and supplie s. The legislat ive counsel shall, subject
of the
r
Speake
the
and
Senate
the
of
nt
Preside
the
of
al
approv
the
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nplete record of all Joint c.,,._,
votes on any question on '''hie~
'• data, charts, and files or ~
the Joint Committ ee and sh.l.; ;
•ttee or such other Places as u..

s ~c.

1

}-970, 84 Stat. 1188.

:....

-

DO·

ce Kaaa,:em ent.--sup enislon o.t
>enoaae~: · appointm ent, «luu..._
,:.;:::-;

:~~

Congress "an Dffice ot Placemea 1
subject ..to . the supervisi on and
int Committ ee is authorize d, by
, ot !the Joint Committ ee-basis, without regard to Polfu.
•a&ls --at , fitness to perform hiJ
Placemen t and Office Manag£~
aff ·of the Office and such Per' necessary ; .
esponsibi litles;
per &~~num . gro.l!s rates not la
•• as in effect from time to time.
·332(a) -of .Title 5; and
t, as othe .Joint. Committ ee may
d

ettlee ..._K"e~aent

. ·upon request, to assist Memtate and House ot Represen taspecified . qualifica tions and to
ect to office managem ent pro-

,·lite• ltt•-•ri ate · ·
held or considere d to require
v . any Member, committe e, or
~ntatlves, 1!, 1n the opinion of
use of auch f&ellities is inap70, 84 Stat. 1189.

·• .. -;:;. - .:.... ok •·-,. -~-

llllYJDent frum ooa~t fund
11 be Paid from the continge nt
m funds. appropri ated for the

by the chairman .
70, 84 Stat. 1189.

2 §431

an-

(6) Current list o! n.ndidate statements ; ('()m·
pllation and =int~ ·
nancc.
report ; rom(7) A.nnual
pllations of dsta.
com·
reports;
(8) Special
pari sons.
(9) Other reports.
<>f In(10) Dioaemina tion
formation.
ns.
illftStlptlo
(11) A.udlts;
authori(12) Enforeeme nt
ties ; reports ot Ticlations.
(13) Rules and re~latlons .
(b) Federal and State filing of
!or
procedn=
reports;
Federal copies in •tis!actlon of State reqntre-n ts to
·eJimtnate multiple filings.
(e) Comptroll er General; duties:
national clearingho n.e for
in!ormatio n; studies. ocope,
publication , copies to gen-

<>iia:l:rt!~·
statemeil ti
- atatements .
· ·
ehanges; report.
of pol!tleal comeontribntlo na and
beklw prescribres
expenditu
d eem~ notice.
.,:~dl:l::ks. I eommittee a and
and expenditu res; ·
(a) Reeelpts
(d) (l)~toY:J!~a ~t~~':ialnt; IDeompletlon date, exeeptlon.
1'e&tigation; notice and
(b) Contents or report..
heating ; Federal ei'til
(e) Cumnlatl'r e reports for ealenaction for injunction,
dar year; amounts for unor
restraining order.
ehanK"ed Items earried forInactiTe
of
other appropriat e <!rder;
'W11rd; atatement
atatua.
venue: bond.
(2) Subpena&.
Reports by otbera than political
(3) Court of appeals; time tor
eommlttee a.
petition for !'e'iew.
Formal requireme nts re~~peetlng re.
(4) Finality of appellate judg·
ports and statements .
ment; · review by Su(a) Verifleatio n.
preme Court.
(b) Copy; preaer..atlo n.
(5) Docket; ad..aneeme nt and
(e) Noneompl lanee relief.
&eP·
prior1ties.
(d) Debts, pled.lrea, etc.;
arate ~~ebecfulea; aggregate .:19. . Statement s filed witb State omcers.
(a) "Appropri ate State" defined.
·amoants baaed upon actual
(b) Dnt•es of State officers.
payment.
~. Prohibitio n ot contribntio DJI iD name
·Reporta on eon....,tlon fiDillclng.
another.
of
A.omln1at rathe and jndlelal prort44L Penalties tor Tlolatlons.
alona.
duties.
.
otfieen;
(a) Supemeer y
«2. A.~o~~d t~tg;~"i,.;~,.l'='t:~:;
(1) Fotms.
·
travel .expenses; payment of such
for anlform
(2) Kanual
expenses.
.
rebooltlleepiDg and
•
porting methods.
R II..-GENE RA.L PRO.
SUB~
and
eoding,
(ll) Filing,
VISIONS
BYS·
aGM-lDd~
4lil. Extension of credit by Jegnlated
t.!m.
.
; regulation s.
indnatries
..) Pablic ill8peetlon ; cop4:12. . Prohibitio n agaiDst uee of certain
~~cti:O~ or aee reFederal funds tor election actinties; definitions.
. · (li) Preeervatl on of report.
453. State laws not a!fected.
and atatements .
iD'I'IIidlty.
Partial
4M.

or

SUBCHA PTER I.-DISCL OSURE OF FEDERA L CAMPAI GN FUNDS

•;
I~nlrements,

_ . , , Campaign Commanlc atlons Reform801A.ct.
~.-Nato
O..palp
et
to chapter 7 (section
Definition s, media rate aa4 related re· clusi!ied
y of """tionG 312 and
limitations of expenditu res aeq.) and amendator
Telegraph s, Telephone s,
or eommnnle atlona media, regu· 315 of Title 47,
and peaaltlea, eee prenelona ot and Rtdioteleg rapha.

§ 4.81. Defildtioi UI
When used tn this aubchap ter(a) "election " means (1) a ~neral, spec:ial, \t:imatY, or runoff
to
election, (2) a conventio n or caucus of a :~~oUt cal party held
nominate a candidate , ( 3) a primary election held for the selection
of d'i'Jlegates to a na.tional nominati ng conventi on of a political
e
party, ( 4) a primary election held for the expressio n or a preferenc
Presiden~.
of
office
the.
to
election
·for
persons
or
on
nominati
for the
for
and (5) the election of delegates to a constitut ional conventio n
proposin g amendm ents to the Constitut ion or the United States ;
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nomin ation for
(b) "candi date" means an Individ ual who seeks such Individ ual
not
or
r
whethe
office,
l
Federa
to
n,
electio
or
n,
electio
Individ ual shall
Is elected , and, for purpos es of this paragr aph, an
n, It he has
electio
or
n,
electio
for
ation
nomin
seek
to
be deeme d
to qualify
State
a
of
law
the
under
ary
necess
action
(1) taken the
l office,
Federa
to
n,
electio
or
n,
electio
tor
himsel f for nomin ation
or has given his
or ( 2) receive d contrib utions or made expend itures,
or make exconsen t for any other person to receive contrib utions
ation for election,
pendit ures, with a. view to bringin g about his nomin
·
or electio n, to such office;
or Vice Presi(c) "Feder al office" means the office of Presid ent entativ e In, or
Repres
or
r
Senato
of
or
States;
United
the
of
dent
ss of the United
Delega te or Reside nt Comm issione r to, the Congre
States;
associa tion, or
(d) "politi cal commi ttee" means any commi ttee,
expend itures
organi zation which accept s contrib utions or makesing $1,000 :
exceed
t
amoun
ate
aggreg
an
In
year
ar
calend
a.
during
.
·
(e) "contr ibution " mean smoney
of
t
deposi
or
e,
advanc
(1) a. gift, subscr iption, !J.an,
cing the
or anythi ng of value, made tor the purpos e of Influen
to Federa l
nomin ation for electio n, or electio n, of any person , or for the
office or as a preside ntial or vice-pr esiden tial elector
held for the
purpos e of Influen cing the resul~ of a primar y
tion of a
conven
ating
nomin
al
nation
a
to
tes
delega
of
on
selecti
nce for the
prefere
a
of
sion
expres
the
for
or
party
al
polltlc
Presid ent, or
nomin ation of person s for electio n to the office ofdelega tes to a
of
n
electio
the
cing
Influen
of
e
for the purpos
to the Conconstit utiona l conven tion for propos ing amend ments
stitutio n of the United States;
not legally
(2) a contra ct, promis e, or agreem ent, wheth er or
e;
enforc eable, to make a contrib ution tor any such purpos
(3) a transfe r ot funds betwee n politic al commi ttees;
ate or
( 4) the payme nt, by any person other than a candid
al service s
politic al commi ttee, of compe nsation for the personate or comof anothe r person which are render ed to such candid
mittee withou t charge tor any such purpos e; and of "contr ibu( 5) notwlt hstand lni the forego ing meanin gs
service s protion", the word shall no~ be . coustr ued to Includ e eering a porvided withou t compe nsation by Individ uals volunt or polltic al
tion or all ot their time on behalf of a candid ate
commi ttee;
(f) "expen diture" mean sloan, advanc e, deposi t,
( 1) a purcha se, payme nt, distrib ution,
the purpos e of
or gift of money or anythi ng of value, made forelectio
n, of any
Influen cing the nomin ation for electio n, or
esiden tial
person to Federa l office, or as a preside ntial and vice-pr
of a primar y
result
the
cing
Influen
of
e
purpos
the
for
or
,
elector
nomin ating
held for the selecti on of delega tes to a· nation al
a preferof
sion
expres
the
for
or
party
al
politic
conven tion of a
the office of
ence for the nomin ation of person s for electio n to
n of delePresid ent, or for the purpos e of Influen cing the electio
amend ments
gates to a constit utiona l conven tion for propos ing
·
to the Consti tution of the United States :
er or not legally
wheth
ent,
agreem
or
e,
promis
ct,
contra
a
(2)
and
iture,
expend
an
make
enforc eable, to
.
( 3) a transfe r of funds betwee n politic al commi ttees:
the Senate with
(g) "super yjsorr officer!! means the Secret ary of
House of Reprerespec t to candid ates for Senato r; , the Clerk of the
In; or Del~
sentati ves with respec t to candld ateiTo r Represent~
e United States:
ioTt
full'ea
tlie""'i
to,
ner
lflDIIo
cntlrom
"lresld
ii!eor"
any other case;
an·d- tliii "Coiii'iifroTierdeiierliroTIJle' Uii'l't'edS"'ta'ieSin
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commi ttee, as(h) "perso n" menus an Individ ual, partne rship,
organi zaother
any
and
zation,
organi
labor
ation,
sociati on, corpor
and
s;
person
tion or group of
States, the Distric t of
(1) "State " means each State of the United
any territo ry or
Colum bia, the Comm onwea lth of Puerto Rico, and
posses sion of the United States.
11.
Pub.L. 92-225 , Title III,§ 301, Feb. 7, 1972, 86 Stat.

s 591 , GOO, 008, tllO, and 611 ot '.l'ltle
47
Etfootlv e Dnte. Section 400 ~t Pub.L. ·section
nnd sections 312 nnd 3UI of Title and
02-225 provide d that : "EJ<cept 01 pro- 18
ot this title
[clnssi- repealed sections 241-256
pro vided In section 401 ot this Act the
enacted
and
18,
~'ltlc
ot
GOO
11ection
pro
tied to section 451 of tbia tltle).L.
note visions set out as notes und er this sec
be
vision& of this .Act (see Short '.l'ltle
effectiv e tlon and section 801 of 'l'itle 471 may
under this aection) aball becomedllf& sit·
on Decem!Jer 31, 1071, or sbty
er the date of enactm ent ot th 1 4ct
(Feb. 7, 1072), whichev er Ia Inter."
Short Title. Section 1 of Pub.L. 02225 provide d: "That this Act 1[which
(accenacted this chapter and chapter
tlon 801 et seq.) of Title 47, amende d

cited as the 'Federa l l~ lcc tton Cnmt,a iJlu
Act ot 1071'."
For legl slutlvc
Le~rlwlntlve Hl.tory ,
history and purpose ot Pub.I" 02- 225, see
p.
107~ U.S. Colle COilll· aud Adm.Ne ws,
-.
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Chalrm llll; tren.su rer;
§ 482. Organ ization of politic al cmwnl ttees-ll
bntloll
autllor
l
officia
vacanc ies;
an and a treasu rer.
(a) Every politic al commi ttee shall have a chairm or made by or on
ed
No contrib ution and no expend iture shall be accept Is a vacanc y In the
behalf ot a politic al commi ttee at a time when t)lere
iture shall be made for
oftlce ot chalrr. lan or treasu rer thereo f. No expend
ization of Its chalrauthor
the
t
withou
ttee
commi
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a
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or on behalf
.
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ated
design
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rer,
.man or treasu
. Ae~ount
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excess of $10 for a
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rer,
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d
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render to the treaswithin five days 'after receipt of such contrib ution,
t, the name and
urer a detaile d acco\ln t· thereo f, Includ ing the amounss, if any) of the
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on which received. All
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a
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ttee.
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Reeord keeploa -

al commi ttee to keep
(c) It shall be the duty of the treasu rer of a politic
a detaile d and exact accoun t of-'commi ttee:
( 1) all contrib utions made to or tor such
and the prin( 2) the full name and mailin g addres s· (occup ation
g a contrib ution
cipal place of busine ss, It any) of every person makin
f;
In excess of UO, and the date and amoun t thereoor
such commi ttee;
(3) all expend itures made by or on behalf
·
,
and
anci the prin( 4) t)le full name and mailin g addres s (occup ation any expend iwhom
to
person
every
of'
any)
It
ss,
busine
of
cipal place
name and address
ture is made, the date and amoun t thereo f and tho
behalf such
whose
on
ate
candid
each
by,
of, and office sought
expend iture was made.
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Recelp teJ preeerv otlou

and keep a receipt ed
(d) It shall be the duty of *he treasu rer to obtain
made by or on beha lf
iture
expend
every
for
lars,
particu
the
stating
bill,
t, and for any such
of a politic al commi ttee In excess ot $100 in amoun
t of such expend iamoun
ate
aggreg
tho
It
t,
a1uoun
lessor
a
In
expend iture
s $100 . 'rh o
exceed
year
ar
calend
a
during
person
tures to the same
r equire d to
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bills
ed
receipt
all
treasu rer shall preserv e
d by the
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det
be
to
time
of
s
period
tor
be kept by this · aectlon
·
superv isory officer .
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Administrative and judicial provisions--supervisory office!'&;

§ •138.
duties

A.udlta1

(a) It shall be the duty o! the supervisory officerForma

II

,t l
~~ I ·
H

( 1) to develop and furnish to the person required by the provisions of this Act prescribed forms !or the making of the reports
and statements required to be filed with him under this subchapter;

Enforcement autborltlea1 l'eporta ot ylolatlon•
Manual for uniform bookkeeplnll:' and reportlnll;' methode

,,

•I
I

I '

!I
~J

(2) to prepare, publish, and furnish to the person required to file
such reports and statements a manual setting forth recommended uniform methods of bookkeeping and reporting;
( 3) to develop a filing, coding, and cross-Indexing system consonant with the purposes o! this subchapter;

, • I'

,., ' i

,.,.

..•lI 11i
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Public Inspection I COJ>Ie.J aalc or uee reatrlctlona
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l'reuervatlon of report• and atatementa

'i .,!

'! .

to preserve such reports and statements for a period of ten
years from date of receipt, except that reports and statements relating
solely to candidates for the House of Representatives shall be preserved for only five years from the date of receipt;
( 5)

,1

.

I

to make the reports and statements filed with him available
for public Inspection and copying, commencing as soon as practicable but not later than the end of the second day following the
day during which It was received, and to permit copying of apy
such report or statement by band or by duplicating machine, as
requested by any person, at the expense of such person; Provided,
That any Information copied from such reports and · statements
shall not be sold or utilized by any person for the purpose of solicitIng contributions or for any commercial purpose;
( 4)

I.

Current Jlet of CIUldldate atatementa1 compilation and maintenance
( 6) to compile and maintain a current list of all statements

or

parts of statements pertaining to each candidate;
r.

:~
I

Annual report1 compilation• of data
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to prepare and publish an annual report Including compilations of {A) total reported contributions and expenditures for all
candidates, poUtl.cal committees, and other persons during the year;
(B) total amounts expended according to such categories as he
shall determine and broken down into candidate, party, and non·
party expenditures on the National, State, and local levels; (C)
total amounts erpended for Influencing nominations and elections
stated separately; (D) total amounts contributed according to
such categories o! amounts as he shall determine and broken
down Into contributions on the national, State, and local levels
for candidates and political committees; and (E) aggregate amounts
contributed by any contributor shown to have contributed In · excess
of UOO;
( 7)

Special reportal comparloona

( 8) to prepare and publish from time to time special reports
comparing the various totals and categories of contributions and
expenditures made with respect to preceding elections;
Other report•

( 9) to prepare and publish such other reports as he may deem
appropriate:
Dlauemluatlon of luformatlon

( 10) to assure wide dissemination of statistics, summaries, and
reports prepared under this subchapter;
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to report apparent violations of law to the appropriate law
enforcement aut110rlties; and
(12)

Rulea and

re~~:ulatlona

( 13) to prescribe suitable rules and regulations to carry out the

FilinG', codlne-, and crou-lndcxlnll;' a,-utcm

.! ,:
.• +

ln'l'eatl~ratloaa

( 11) to make from time to time audita and field lnveetlptlona
. with respect to reports and statements filed under the provlalona
of this subchapter, and with respect to allered failure• to file any
report or statement required under the provlalona of this aubchapter;

provisions of this subchapter.

Federal and State flllnc of reportNI proeedurca tor Federal eoplu In NRtiN•
faetlon of State requlrcnu>ntN to ellmlnnte multh>le flllnca

1!:.~·
:l~ .! !

'!

l' ' 'l

I

(b) The supervisory officer shall encourage, and cooperate with, the
election oiticlals in the several States to develop procedures which will
eliminate the nec2ssity of ·multiple filings by permitting the filing of
copies of Federal reports to satisfy the State requirements.

•Ill'~

i.i·'j

I
'

Comptroller General I dutleat nnttonal clearln~~:houae tor Information'
atudlea, ecope, publication, coplea to ~~:eneral public at eoot

j:

(c) It shall be the ·duty of the Comptroller General to serve as a
national clearinghouse for Information In respect to the administration
of elections. In carrying out his duties under this subsection, tho Comptroller General shall enter Into contracts for the purpose of conducting
Independent studies of the administration of elections. Such studies shall
include, but shall not be limited to, studies of( 1) the method of selection of, and the type of duties assigned
to, officials and personnel working on boards of el~ctions;
( 2) practices relating to the registration of voters; and
( 3) voting and counting methods.
Studies made under this subsection shall be published by the Comptroller
General and copies thereof shall be made available to the general public
upon the payment of the cost thereof. Nothing In this subsection shall be
construed to authorize the Comptroller General to require the inclusion of
any comment or recommendation of the Comptroller General In any such
study.

,,'.
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.I
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Vlolatlon•l complalnt1 lnveethrntlonl notlee and henrlnJrl Federal
civil action tor l11junctton, restralnlnlf order, or other
appropriate ordcr1 venue1 bond
(d) (1) Any person who believes a violation of this subchapter

has
occurred may file a complaint with the supervisory officer. It the supervisory officer determines there is substantial reason to bellev~ such a
violation has occurred, he shall expeditiously make an investigation, which
shall also Include an Investigation ot reports and statements filed by
the complainant If he Is a candidate, of the matter compl ained of.
Whenever In the judgment of the supervisory officer, after affording due
notice and an opportunity tor a hearing, any person has engaged or Is
about to engage In any acts or practices which constitute or will constitute
a. violation of any provision of this subchapter or any regulation or
order Issued thereunder, thll Attorney General on behalf of the United
States shall Institute a civil action for relief, Including a permanent or
temporary Injunction, restraining order, or any other appropriate order
In the district court of the United States !or the district In which the
person Is found, resides, or transacts business. Upon a proper showing
that such person has engaged or Is about to engage In such acts or
practices, a permanent or temporary Injunction, restraining order, or
other order shall be granted without bond by such court.
?71
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Sub(>ennR
b tlon
( 2 ) In any action broug ht under parag
raph ( 1) o_1 this ~u s:i~trict
subpe na s for witn esses who are_ r equire d
to attend a Umte d Sta es
court may run into any other d1strl ct.
Co:~ rt of nppen lsl time for petitio n for

review
h ( 1)
.
d b an order grant ed under
parag rap
( 3) Any part y ag!;ne ve
Y tl e within sixty days after the
date
of
of this subse ction may, . a_t any ~he Unite
d States court of appea ls for
entry th ereof, file a peht!O n with! f
the circui t in which such perso n s oun d reside s or transa cts busin ess,
,
'
for judici al review of such order.

T:~nj~~:~!~P~~~~;~: fod{~~:~f ~~Pr~: ~i~~;~~f~~~r~r s~~1i ~~ ~~~~~:
t

review by Supre me Court

11
1
<4 l
In whole or In part, any sue 1
C
t
f
the
Unite d States upon carsubj ect to r eview by the Supre me our
,
tlorar l or certif icatio n as provid ed In sectioo
n :254 of 'IItle 28.
.
Doeke tl ndvnn eemen t nnd prlorlt !NI
this subse ction shall be advan ce d on
( 5) Any action broug ht uhnl dlerfi!e
d and put ahead of all other action s
the docke t of the court In w c 1 .
,
.
(othe r than other action s broug ht under
this
Pub L 92-22 5, Title III, § 30S, Feb. 7, 1972,S}lbse ctlon) .6
86
Stat. 1 · ·
. •
d
J<' ffectlv

netere ncc• In Text. Tills Act,t~:fe[..~~to In su h sec. (a) (1), meuns
era! li:lectlo n Cnmr,n ig nfl Atc.t of 1f97t~e PA~t
L 92-225 For c nss 1
10n o
In the Code, see Short en
•.r1t1e note set out
under section 431 of tills title.

o nate
Section effecti ve sixty
days . after Feb.' 7, 1972, see section
of Pub.)•. 92- 225, set out as a note 406
un·
der section 431 of thl9 title.

§ 439. Statem ents fllecl with S tn t e o ff .
1cers -"App ropria te. State" de·
fined
ory
(a) A
e
e w th the Secre tary of State (or,
of cer
i lent
If there is no office of Secre tary of
office r) of
State, e eq\va ti State
the term "apthe appro priate State. For purpo ses
of this su sec on,

propria~~ ~t~~;"r~~~~:~latlng

to expen diture s and contri bution s :n ;tnnect!o n with the camp aign for nomin ation
of a candi date to the office of Presid ent for ?lec~on, ~r ~ ~~ ~:~
Unite d States , each State In which an expenor Vtce res en
diture is made by him or.
on his bel1alf, and
·
t
( 2) for repor ts relati ng to expen
s and con r lb u tionsti In
conne ction with the camp aign for nominditure
ation for electi on, or el~c on,
of a candi date to the office of Senat or
or Represen~a~l~e ~~~It~~
Deleg ate or Resid ent Comm ission er to,
the Congr ess o
e
States , the State In which he seeks electi on.

1

Dutlca of State

rs
l t
(b) It shall be the duty of the SecreoUiee
tary of State, or the equlv a en
State office r, under subse ction (a) of this
on-1
er all repor ts
(1) to receiv e and maint ain in sectl
an order Y mann .
.
and statem ents requir ed by this subch apter
to tb71l ed ;:;~o:l:, ten
( 2 l to prese rve such repor ts and statem
en s or a d statem ents
ears from date of receip t,
t that repor ts an
~eiattng solely to candi dates forexcep
the House of Represen~atlves shall
be prese rved for only five years from the
o~ ~~t~P~im availa ble
( 3) to make the repor ts and statem en tdatfell
s
e
for public Inspe ction and copyi ng durin g
regul~~ otr~~e h:nu;s~fc~~~
mcncl ng as soon as practi cable but
later
an
ch
day durin g which It was receiv ed, andnot
to permi t copyi ng of an~ ~u by
repor t or statem ent by hand or by duplic
ating machi ne, reque s e
any perso n, at the expen se of such perso n;
and

'
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( 4) to compi le and maint ain a curre nt
parts of statem ents perta ining to each candi lis t or all s tate l11t:n t e or
dat e.
Pub.L . 92-22 5, Title III, § 309, F eb. 7, 1
972, 86 Stat . 1 8.
Effecti

ve Dntc. Section effecti ve 6ixty
d ny s after Feb. 7, 1972, sec
section 406

of Pub.L . !l2- 225, set out na n n ote
under sect io n 431 of this ti tle.

§ 440. Prohi bition of contri bution s in
name of anothm .·
No perso n shall make a contri bution In
the name of anoth er perso n ,
and no person shall know ingly accep t a contri
bution ma ue by one per £o n
In the name of anoth er perso n.
Pub.L . 92-22 5, Title III,§ 310, Feb. 7, 1972,
86 Stat. 19 .

Eflcctl vo D11te. Section effecti ve sixty
duys after Feb. 7, 1072, see section
400

of Pub.L . 92- 225, set out ns n n ote under section 431 of this title.

§ 441.

Penal ties fot• violat ions
(a) Any perso n' who violat es any of the
provis ions of this subch apter
shall be fined not more than $1,00 0 or
Impri soned not more th an one
year, or both.
(b) In case of any convi ction under this
subch apter, where the punis hment Inflic ted does not Includ e Impri sonm
ent, such convi ction shall be
deeme d a misde mean or convi ction only.
Pub.L . 92-22 5, Title III,§ 311, Feb. 7, 1972,
86 Stat. 19 .

Elfect h•o nnto. Section effecti ve sixty
days nfter l>eb . 7, 1972, see
406
of Pub. L. 02- 225, set out ns asection
note under section 481 of this title.
·
J<'cderlll Electio n · Crhnln nl
lono.
D efinitio ns, promis e ot emploProvls
yment or
~~t','::'nsbe~~mcmr, g~Vl~~~~ ~~tJv 1 %:p~~':ll:
tures, contrib utions or expend itures
nutlon nl banks, corpor ations or labor by
or-

:;::,~.~~~~o~~i.t~~c~or~~~~,~%~b~~Pi~~,. 1:?in.coo

608, 610, and 611 of 'l'!tlc 18, Crime s ano~
d
Crimin al Proced ure.
Campa ign
Communlcntlon:~
eform.
Cnmpa lgn commu nlcntl ons r eform R
pena ltics for vlolntl on s, see section , 805
of
Title 47, Telegr aph s, Teleph
on es , nn d
Radi otele graphs .

§ 442. Autho rity to procu re techn ical
suppo rt and other servic es and
incm· travel expen ses; paym ent of such expen
ses
For the purpo se of carry ing· out his duties
under the Feder al Electi on
Camp aign Act of 1971, tho Secre tary of
the
and after July 1, 1972, (1) to procu re. techn Senat e Is autho rized, from
procu re the tempo rary or Interm ittent servic ical suppo rt servic es, (2) to
es of Indivi dual techn icians ,
exper ts, or consu ltants , or organ izatio ns
thereo f, In the same m anner
and under the same condi tions, to the
exten t applic able, as a st andin g
comm ittee of the Senat e may procu re such
of this title, ( 3) with the prior conse nt servic es under sectio n 72a(l )
of the Gover nmen t depar tm ent
or agenc y conce rned and the Comm ittee
on Rules and Admi nistra tion, to
use on a reimb ursab le basis the servic es
of
ment or agenc y, and ( 4) to Incur offici al perso nnel of any such depar ttravel expen ses. Paym ents to
carry out the provis ions of this parag raph
shall be made from fu nds
includ ed In the appro priati on "Misc ellane
ous
"Cont ingen t Expen ses of the Senat e" upon Items " under the headi ng
vouch ers appro ved by the
Secre tary of the Senat e. All sums receiv
ed by the Secre tary under authorit y of the Feder al Electi on Camp aign
Act of 1971 shall -be cover ed
Into the Treas ury as misce llaneo us receip ts.
Pub.L . 92-34 2, § 101, July 10, 1972, 86
Stat. 435.
Relore nccs In Text,

The Federa l Elcc-

~~~1,';:"lP,~l,~r~. '~~~2~~- 10~~)r r~f~gf8c~~~~~

of Pnb.T•. 02-~25 In the Code,
Short
'l'!tle note under section 431 of sec
this title.

Codlllcntlon. Section wns enacte d ns
p nrt of Legisl ative llrn n ch Appro
ou
Ad, 1073, und not ns n pa rt of printl
ernl
llll edi on Cnm pulgn Act or 1071, 1•'cu
whic h
compr ises this chapte r.

SUBC HAPT ER H.-G ENER AL PROV ISION
S
§ 451. Exten sion of ct•edlt by regul ated
indust l·ies; reguiR tlons
The Civil Aeron autics Board , the Feder al
and the Inters tate Comm erce Comm ission Comm unica tions Comm ission ,
shall each promu lgate, within
ninety days after Febru ary 7, 1972, Its
own t•egul atlons with respec t to
1 U.S.C.A
.-16
1q72 P.P.
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any person r egulat ed by
th; extens ion of credit, witho ut securi ty, byfor Feder al orticc (as such
ate
candid
any
to
ission
Comm
or
Board
such
or to any person on behalr
term Is define d in sectio n 431 (c) of this title). es render ed In conne ction
servic
or
hed
furnis
goods
for
ate,
candid
a
of such
nomin ation for electio n, or
with the campa ign of such candid ate for
office.
electio n, to such
86 Stat. 19.
Pub.L . 92-22 5, Title IV,§ 401, Feb. 7, 1972,
For legi slative
Leglslu tl\'e llhtory .
history and purpose or Pub.L. 02-2 2~. see

Eftectl ve Date. Section effectiv e sixty
400
days after Feb. 7, 1072, see asection
note unot Pub.L. 02- 2211, set out as
der section 4~1 of tbla title.

Rctcrcnceo In Text. The Econom ic Opthe
portum ty Act ot lOG!, referre d84tootInTitle
text, J.; classifi ed to chapterWelfar e.
nnd
42, The Public Health

State laws not affect ed
Invali date or make Inap(a) Nothi ng In this Act shall be deeme d to
where compl iance with such
plicab le any provis ion of any State law, except
a. provis ion of this Act.
proviJ ion of law would result In a violat ion of sectio n, no ·provi sion of
(bj Notwi thstan ding subsec tion (a) of this
from taking a.ny action
State Jaw shall be constr ued to prohib it any person diture (as such term
expen
any
g
makin
from
or
Act
this.
by
auth l rlzed
he could lawfu lly make
Is d~::Lined In sectio n 431 (f) of this title) which
undet this Act.
86 Stat. 20.
Pub.L . 92-22 5, Title IV, § 403, Feb. 7, 1972,
sixty
'~~3.

e
Etfeetl ve Date. Section effectiv
d
Relere ncu In Text. This Act, referre
see section 400
l Etec· days after Feb. 7,set1072,
unnote
a
u
to in the text, means the Federa
out
!12-225,
Pub.L.
of
Pub.L. ' 02tlon t: ampat~rn Act ot 1971,
In the · der section 481 ot tbia title.
Por clnsslti cntlon ot the Actout
22~ .
unset
Code, see Short Title note
der s <·~ tlon 431 ot this title.

§ 154.

Sec.

471.

472.

1072 U.S.Co<le Cong. and A.dm.News, p.

for electio n
Prohib ition ngnins t nse of ce•·tnln Feder nl funds
tlons
nctlvit les; uefinl
the Econo mic Oppor tuNo part of any funds appro priate d to carry out
direct ly or Indire ctly, any
nity Act of 19 6 4 shall be used to financ e, of any electio n to Feder al
activit y design ed to Influe nce the outcom e
to pay the salary of any
office, or any voter regist ration activit y, or
Oppor tunity who, In his
mic
Econo
of
Office
the
of
yee
emplo
office r or
engag es In any such
yee,
emplo
or
r
office
an
such
as
ty
officia l capaci
has the same meanion"
"elect
term
the
n,
sectio
this
activit y. As used In
the term "Fede ral
an<\
title,
this
of
)
431(a
n
sectio
Ing given such term by
n 431(c ) of this
sectio
by
term
such
given
ng
office " has the same meani
title.
86 Stat. 19.
Pub.L . 92-22 6, Title IV, I 402, Feb. 7, 1972,

Partin ! Invali dity

ation thereo f to any person
If any provis ion of this Act, or the applic
the Act
held Invali d, the validi ty o! the remai nder of

or c. :·cums tance, Is
person s and circum stance s
and the applic ation of such provis ion to other
shall not be affect ed thereb y.
86 Stat. 2.0.
Pub.L. 92-22 5, Title IV, § 404, Feb. 7, 1972;
ncr.' roncu In Text. This Act, referre d
to ill the text, mcaus the Federa l Elec02ti on Campa ign Act ot 1071, Pub.L.
For cln•slti catlon of the Act In the
22~.
Code . see Short Title note set out under £.' ction 431 of this title.

e sixty
Ettcctl ve Date. Section effectiv
section 400
days after i'eb. 7, 1072, see
un note
a
as
out
set
225,
02or Puh.L.
der section 431 of this title.
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CHAP TER 15-0 FFIC E OF TECHNOLOGY
ASSESSMENT [NEW ]

-.

§ 452.

§

j
473.

474.

475.

Sec.
ve
(e) Reques ts to heads ot executi
Congre ssional finding s and declurn departm ents or agencie s for
tl on of purpos e.
ll ctnil ot personn e l ; rehn ·
Office ot 1'echnology Assessment.
burscm ent.
(n\ Creatio n.
(f) Appoin tment nnu compen aa(b Compo sition .
duties.
tlon ot personn el.
and
ns
(c ) lo'unctlo
Assessm ent Ad\'lso ry
(d) Initiati on nf nssessm ent ac- 476. Techno logy
Council.
tivities .
: compos ition.
.
shment
ation
(a) Establi
(e) Availab ility of Inform
(b) Duties.
Techno logy Assess ment Board:
VIce Chairm an;
and
an
rship.
Chairm
(c)
(n) .Membe
election by Council from
(b) Execut ion of functio ns durin&'·
from
ted
appoin
rs
vacnn
ot
membe
tilling
ies;
vncnnc
public; terms and condltlonw
cles.
of service.
(c) Chairm an nnd vice chairm an;
rs
(d) ~·errns ot office ot membere·
selectio n proced ure.
appoin ted from public;
(d) Meetin gs· r,owers of Bon rd.
logy
tment.
Techno
appoin
of
ce
Ott
Directo r ot
·•
(e) Payme nt to Comptr oller Genj\ssessm ent.
eral and Directo r of Con(a) Appoin tment; term; compengressio nal Hesearch Service
sation.
or travel and other necessa ry
(b) Powers nnd duties.
tappoin
expens es; paymen t to memr;
Directo
(C) Deputy
bers appoin te<! from public
ment i functio ns; compen saor compen sation and relm ·
tion.
emhnburs ement t or travel , sub·
(d) Restric tions on outsideDlrec·
slstence, and other necessa ry
pl oyment nctlvltl es of
es.
r.
expens
Directo
tor and Deputy
or service s of Library of
Powers ot Ottlce or Techno logy As- 477. Utilizat ion
ss.
Congre
nt.
sessme
of Librari an to
(a) Author ity
(a) Use ot public and private per·
make availab le service s and
sonnel and organiz ations;
ot Congre sslonul
na
ce
special
assistan
format ion ot
conn esenrch Service.
forces:
task
hoc
•lces and nsslst ·
sen
ot
mental,
Scope
govern
(b)
with
tracts
nnce.
etc., agencies nnd lnstru respon sibilitie s
(c) Service s or
mcutal ltlcs ; advance, progperform ed by Congre ssional
Resea rch Scr>·lce for Con~mizarl~~ o;~>er se~~k~~nt~!
gress not altered or moulvolunta ry and uncomp ensnt·
fled ; authori ty of Llbr nrlun
ed person nel: acquisi tion,
rent
ot
l
to establi sh within Congre s·
disposa
and
,
holding
slonnl Researc h Service uudl·
tlonul divisions, etc.
~~~mutf;[J~':tnn~t r~r~ferild
rsemen t for sen•lces
Reimbu
(d)
regulat ions.
and assista nce.
(b) Record kecplng by contrnc tors
478. Utiliza tion of service s ot Genera l
"r~
Accoun ting Offices .
f,~t~ ~:~'f:ncfsar:A~s o~l:!~r~
t·
Ottlcc;
with
(a) Author ity of Genera l .Accoun
rangem ents
rec·
and
lng Office to furni sh flnnn·
avaflnb lllty of books
clot and admini strative scrv·
ords to Office nnd CompIces.
troller Genera l tor audit aQd
(b) Scope ot service s an<! nssl st e:>:amlnatlon.
pilot
ance.
ories,
laborat
of
lon
Opernt
(c)
respon sibiliti es
or
(c) Services
plants, or test facilitie s.
perform ed hy Genera l Ac(d) .Reque sts to executi ve departtor Congre ss
.
Offlt•e
.
g
In
tor
countin
s
agencie
ments or
not altered or modifie d .
10
(d) nclmbu rsemcn t t or services
~~~~~ s~ntf~t'fg:,st~~~ds, t~~\~:
nnd nsststnn ce.
with Nn ·
~~~~~v~sslsJ~~i~fm~~~~ ot ,:',~,j 470. Coord ination ot nct!Yitles
a·
lnform
furnish
tlonnl Sclenre Foun<ln tlon.
agencie s to
480. Annunl report to Congr~ s s.
tlon, etc.
ot npprop rlntlon s :
481. Auth orizatio n
availab ility ot apprOIJriatl ons:
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of purpo so
§ 471. Cong• ·esslon nl findin gs ll.lld declnr ntlon
that:
es
declar
The Congr ess hereby finds and
d rapidl y, Its applic a(a) As techno logy contin ues to chang e and expan
tions are-(1) large and growi ng In scale; and
l In their Impac t,
( 2) Increa singly extens ive, pervas ive, and critica
enviro nment .
benefi cial and advers e, on the natura l and social
extent possib le, the
(b) There fore, It Is essent ial that, to the fullestated, und erstoo d, a nd
anticip
conseq uences o! techno logica l applic ations be existin g and emerg ing naon
consid ered In detenu lnatlo n of public policy
tional proble ms.
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APPLICABILITY OF THE EMOLUMENTS CLAUSE (ARTICLE I, SECTION 6,
CLAUSE 2) OF THE CONSTITUTION TO THE OFFICE OF VICE-PRESIDENT

l

• l
l

The question has been raised whether Public Law 93-136, ef-

!

fective October 24, 1973, which guarante es to federal employees certain

!

minimum benefits under the Civil Service Retirem ent System, is an in-

J

crease in the "emoluments 11 of a

ci vil office 11 which would disqual ify

11

Vice-Pr esident- designa te Gerald Ford from holding such office under the
prohibi tion of Article I, section 6, clause 2 of the Constit ution.
provisio n states:
1

1
j

That

"No senator or represe ntative shall, during the time

for which he was elected , be appointe d to any civil office under the
authori ty of the United States, which shall have been created , or the
11
emoluments whereof shall have been increase d during such time; ... •

The House Committee Report (H.R. Rep. No. 93-457) on the
..;>

legislat ion underly ing Pub. L. 93-136 describe d the legislat ion as:

l
I

... designed to (1) elimina te the anomaly vf a
differen ce in ~~ount between annuitie s that commence
on or before the effectiv e date of a cost-of -living
increase and those that commence shortl y after that
date; (2) moderat e the peaking of retireme nts
immedia tely before cost-of -living increase s become effectiv e ; and (3) reduce disrupti on in the
work of Government agenc ies caused by many employees
suddenly retiring at the same time.
Specifi cally, the law provides that the immedia te (not deferred) Civil Service retireme nt annuity of an employee retiring after

•

I

J
I

•

the effectiv e date of a cost - of-livin g increase shall not be less than

"'
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his annuity would have been if he had retired on the effective date of
the last cost-of-living increase.

This provision applies whether or

not the retiring employee met the age and service requirements for annuity before the effective date of the cost-of-living increase.

Sim-

ilarly, the law provides that the annuity of an employee's widow or
widower beginning after

the effective date of a cost-of-living increase

shall not be less than it would have been if it had begun on the effective date of the last cost-of-living increase.

The provisions of

the law apply to annuities beginning on or after July 2, 1973 and apply
to those employees who retire or die in service after July 1, 1973.
Thus, an

employee retiring on or after July 1, 1973, and before Jan-

uary 1, 1974, when another annuity increase may be due, will be entitled
to the annuity computed as of June 30, 1973, plus the 6.1 percent increase effective that date, or the annuity earned on the date of actual
separation, whichever is higher.

(Of course, the same will be true

after future cost-of-living increases).
The Vice-President of the United States may avail himself of
the Federal retirement system covered in the Civil Service Retirement
Laws.

5 U.S.C. 8331 et . seq.

For purposes of these laws, a Member

of Congress may, by giving "no!:4:e in writing to the official by whom
he is paid ... , become subject" thereto.

5 U.S.C. 8331 (2).

Else-

where, "Member of Congress" is defined to include the vice-president.
5

u.s.c. 2106.
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We have no information as to whether Mr. Ford has executed
the requisite notice under 5 U.S.C. 8331(2).

Nor do we have informa-

tion whether Mr. Ford would benefit by the alternate method computAssuming that he has given the

ing his annuity if he did so elect.

requisite notice, two questions must be faced:

First, did Pub. L.

93-136 effect an increase in the emoluments of the office of vicepresident, and, if so, second, is the office of vice-president a "civil
office" within the meaning of Article I, section 6, clause 2?
I.

Although the Framers of the Constitution did not specifically
define the meaning of the term ."emolument", it would appear that it was
meant to be a broad generic term which was designed to encompass more
than simply

t~te

salary attached to an office.

This seems confirmed by

the term "compensation" in Article I, section 6, clause 1
the use of
,··
("Th·e Senators and Representatives shall receive a compensation for
their services ... ") and Article III, section 1 (The Judges. . . shall ...
receive for their services, a compensation ... ").

Of course, pensions

were not unknmm at the time of the adoption of the Constitution.
Further, legal dictionaries generally agree on a broad
of the term:
emoluments. The profit ar1s1ng from office or
employment; that which is received as compensation for services, or which is annexed to the
possession of office as salary, fees, perquisites;
advantage; gain public or private ... Indirect or
J

defi~ition

•

i

• I
I
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contingent remunerations whic~ may or may not be earned;
remunerations in the nature of compensatio~ or in the
nature of reimbursement. Waller v. U.S., 180 F. 2d
194 ... (Ballantine's Law Dictionary, 3rd Edition,
1969, pp. 398-399).
Emolument. The profit arising from office or employment; that which is received as compensation for
services, or which is annexed to the possession of
office as salary, fees, and perquisites; ... It imports any perquisite, advantage, profit or gain from
the possession of an office. (Bouvier's Law Dictionary,
Baldwin's Century Edition, 1948, p. 353~.
Court decision have also tended to give the term an expansive reading.
In McClean v. United States, 226 U.S. 374 (1912), the Supreme Court
commented, "Pay and emoluments are but expressions of value used to
give complete recompense to a deserving officer.

Their association

was deliberate; emoluments were additive of pay ... Of what consequence,
then, how they may be defined?

They may be called 'indirect or contin-

gent remuneration', as they have been called; it may be said, as it
has been said, that 'they are sometimes in the nature of compensation
~

and ·sometimes in the nature of

reimbursement'~'

Finally, in the context of

t~e

(226 U.S. at p. 382).

Emoluments Clause itself,

it would appear certain that the Framers meant to include all varieties
of pecuniary gain that might be attached to an office.

One of the

principal purposes of the provision was to prevent Members from seeking
offices which they had "enriched".

It cannot be presume

that

t~e

Framers were unaware that an office could be "enriched" by means other
than simply the raising of its salary.
' I
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It may be argued that the increased benefit provided by

Pub. L. 93-136 does not attach to the office of vice-president but
rather to Mr.

Fo~d

himself since annuities are computed essentially on

the basis of length of service,age and high average pay of the
annuitant.

If so, the Emoluments Clause does not apply since the emol-

uments of the office of vice-president have not been increased during
Mr. Ford's current term.

To the contrary, it may be contended that

since the salary of the vice-president is considerably in excess of
that of a Member, if Mr. Ford serves for three years his annuity will
be substantially greater than it would have been as a Member.

As a

result, Mr. Ford, upon retirement, could receive a significant added
benefit from the alternate computation afforded by Pub. L. 93-136.
Since this would also be true of many other Members of Congress, the
benefit may not be viewed as simply an individual one.

If one focuses

on the vice-president's office, it is seen that the new law could reap
an incumbent a considerable benefit.
It may also be argued that Mr. Ford's situation is closely
analogous to that which faced Hugo Block_ at the time of his appointment
to the Supreme Court.

Then it was debated whether an increase in re-

tirement benefits during his term in the Senate constituted an increase
in emoluments within the scope of the Bnoluments Clause.

The Senate

confirmed the nomination, apparently agreeing with the Attorney General
that Senator Black was nevertheless eligible because the purpose of

)

CRS-6
the l Clause was served "inasmuch. as Mr. Black was only 51 years old
at the time and so would be ineligible for the increased emolument' for
nineteen years, it was not as to him an increased emolument."

See

Corwin, Annotated Constitution at 133; N.Y. Times, August 14, 1937,
p. 1, col. 13.
able.

The Ford situation, however, would seem to be distinguish.-

Mr. Ford's potential retirement is not so remote, and in view of

his lengthy service, would probably be eligible for full retirement
benefits upon completion of his term as vice-president .

...,·

'
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But even assuming that Pub. L. 93-136 had the effect of in-

creasing the emoluments of the office of Vice-President, it does not
appear that the Emoluments Clause was meant to apply to that office.

!

This conclusion is supported by the history of the adoption of the
Clause, the usage of term

"civil office" elsewhere in the Constitution,

court decisions dealing with the meaning of the term, and the commentaries
of leading constitutional scholars.

The weight of these authorities and

precedents leads to the conclusion that the constitutional term "civil
office" was meant to include only those offices which are created by
'

Congress and subject to appointment, and not those -elective offices
established by the Constitution itself.
After the preliminary debates in the Convention on the
Emoluments Clause, the Committee of the
language:

~bole

reported the following

"Members of the first and second branch of the National

Legislature ought to be ineligible to any office established by a
particular state, or under the authority of the United States (except those particularly belonging to the functions of each branch)
during the term of service, and under the National Government for
the space of one year after its expiration."
ferred to the Committee on Detail

w~ich

This language was re-

reported out the provision,

then embodied in Article I, Section 9, as follmv-s:
The Hel:lbe:ro o£ each House shall b.: ineligib l8 to ,
and in cnpable of holding , ,<ny of fie<~ Uitd ::o.c tlw authorl ty
of t h :o Un:l.t ,! d States d ur:!ng t:he ti,:!L! for v;h:lch the:.y shall
r e:.>p::::ctlvely b8 c:lect:.:::d; c1nd t.hl! H~-::,,,b~:cs of th e Senate
she.ll be i n c li 8Jb le to , anu incap ab le of holding, &ny~~UH6 (
~
2
1
•
( "'
•
r
f - ,
~--;>'
v:::~ . . · ,
.rarranJ,
one y ear arter1·:ards.
ror
s ue h o..:t:tce
..
p. 1 80 ).
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At !hat point, then, the only changes found necessary by the Committee
were the elimination of the prohibition against state office holding
and the deletion of the additional one year disability for House Members.
It may be noted that this relatively minor change came about despite
attempts led by James Madison at modification.
The critical debate on the Clause occurred on September 3.

The

language then under consideration was a revision by the Committee of
Eleven of the Committee on Detail's resolution (quoted above) which read
as follows:
..
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It was at this time, however, that proponents of modification again proposed
that disqualification be.limited to situations where an office had been
created, the emoluments attached to an old office have been increased
during the term of a member, and also to situations of dual office-holding.
The significant change to be noticed here for present purposes was that
the proposal on the floor limited ineligibility to any civil office under
the authority of the United States.
carried the day on a close vote.

Proponents of modification ultimately

The language adopted, which but for one

further important change, is virtually that which found its way into the
final draft, read;
. :'The members of each Hou~e shall be ineligible to -any
C1v11
office under the authoritv- of the U St t
d
h
·
·
a es, create , or
t _e ~moluments. whereof shall have been increased during
the time for \\:Iuch they shall respectively be elected- _-\nd
no pe~~on
holdmg any office under the rv.1 S. sh a 11 b e a mem b er
.
f
o Cl!_~er House during his continuance in office."

CRS-9
This language may now be compared with that which appears as Article
4
Ir Section 6, Clause 2:
No Sena tor or Represen tative shall, ciLulug :he- Ti me fo r
· which he was el ected, b e <tjJpoin tcd to any ci vil O ffic t:
under the A11thor.ity of the United Sta tes, w hich sb ~ ll have
b een crc:::tcd, or the En1olumcnts whereof sh3 ll h ave been
encrcascc! dllring St lC!t ti me ; and no Person h o!cl ing an y
O ffice unclt:r the United State<;, sha!llJc a :.Memb er of either
H ouse_during h is Cor:tinuance in [Jfficc. _

The final important change alluded to was the addition by the Committee
on Style of the words "be appointed to," the significanc e of which is
discussed below.
The evolution of the clause therefore demonstrate s the following:

First, the Framers consciously limited ineligibili ty to civil

offices rather than to the more encompassin g phrase "any office" as
had previously appeared.

That this was a significant distinction in

the minds of the Framers is indicated by the fact that the disqualification for dual office-hold ing in the last phrase of the Clause
applies to "any office under the United States."

Second, the addi-

tion of the words "be appointed to" gives further meaning to the term
civil office since it conforms it to the sense of similar terminology
found elsewhere in the Constitutio n.
office appears in other provisions of

That is, where the term civil
the Consitution , it seems clear

that a distriction is being made between offices created by the Constitution and offices to be created by the Congress.

By specificall y

linking the concept of appointment to those offices which Members could
not hold under the conditions specified, the Framers were, making the

1

j

1

1

~
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Emo lume nts Clau se cons isten t with thos e
othe r prov ision s of the Con stitutio n; and by that cons isten cy the offi
ce of the Vice -Pre side nt seem s
take n out from unde r the cove rage of the
Clau se.
In the abse nce of any cont rary evid ence
as to the mean ing of
"civ il offi ce" in the deba tes on this prov
isio n, the evol utio n in term inology must be deem ed of sign ifica nce in
itse lf. The Fram ers, we have
been taug ht, chos e thei r word s with care
. And refe renc e to anal ogou s
term inolo gy in othe r prov ision s tend s to
conf irm the thes is prop ound ed.
Arti cle II, Sect ion 2, decl ares that :

',

"The Pres iden t, Vice -

Pres iden t, and all civi l offi cers of the
Unit ed Stat es, shal l be remo ved
from offi ce on impe achm ent for, and conv
ictio n of, trea son, brib ery,
and othe r high crim es and misd eam eano rs."
The dist inct ion made betw een
civi l offi cers and the two elec ted con
stitu tion al offi cers is clea r
and unm istak able .
Arti cle II, Sect ion 3 prov ides that the
Pres iden t "sha ll
comm issio n all the offi cers of the Unit
ed Stat es."

Of cour se the Vice -

Pres iden t is not comm issio ned by the Pres
iden t and it is sign ifica nt
that unde r the 1\.;r enty -fift h Ame ndme nt,
the nom inati on and conf irma tion
of a new Vice -Pre side nt by both Hous es
of Cong ress is not follo wed by
a com miss ionin g.
Fina lly, Arti cle II, Sect ion 2, Clau se
2 prov ides that the
Pres iden t:
shal l nom inate , and by and with the advi
ce and
cons ent of the Sena te, shal l appo int amb
assa dors ,
othe r publ ic min ister s and coun sels , judg
es of

~·

- l....:.:_

. -t
CRS-11
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the Supreme Court, and all other officers of the
United States, whose appointment s are not herein
otherwise provided for, and which shall be established by law; but the Congress may by law vest
the appointment of such inferior officers, as
they think proper, in the President alone, in
the courts of law, or in the heads of the departments."
Judicial interpretat ion of this provision has made it clear that there
can be no offices of the United States except those which are created
by the Constitutio n itself, or by an act of Congress, and that no one .
can be deemed an officer of the United States unless appointed by the
President by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, or appointed
by the President alone, or a court of law, or the head of a department;
and if the latter, Congress must have vested that power in the person
making it, by some statute, and Congress must also have created the
office, unless it is one created by the Constitutio n itself.

United

States v. Germaine, 99 U.S. 508 (1879); United States v. Mouat, 124
U.S. 303 (1888); United States v. Smith, 124 U.S. 525 (1888); Burton
~

v. United States 202 U.S. 344 (1906);
United States v. Maurice,
.

~

96, 26 Fed. Cas. No. 15, 747 (1823); Scully v. United States, 193 F.
Rep. 185 (191.1); and see also, Hilloughby, The Constitutio nal Law of the
United States (1929), pp 605, 1447-1448, 1510;

Corwin, The President,

Office and Powers (1957), pp. 69-73.
In United States v. Maurice, Chief Justice Marshall (sitting
as a circuit judge) held that "this clause makes a general provision,
that the President shall nominate, and by and with the consent of the
Senate, appoint to all offices of the United States, with such exception

..

.. L.

.

I
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only as are made in the Constitution, and that all offices (with the
same exceptions) shall be established by law."
In the Germaine case, the Supreme Court declared:

"The

argument is that provision is here made (that is, in Art. II, Sec.2)
for the appointment of all offices of the United States . . . . The Constitution, for purposes of appointment, very clearly divides all its officers
into two classes.

The primary class requires a nomination by the Presi-

dent and confirmation by the Senate.

But, foreseeing that when officers

became numerous, and sudden removals necessary, this mode might be inconvenient, it was provided that, in regard to officers inferior to those
specifically mentioned, Congress might by law vest their appointment in
the President alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of departments.
That all persons who can be said to hold office under the government
about to , be established under the Constitution were intended to be ineluded within one or the other of these modes of appointments, there can
be little doubt."

In the Smith case the Court stated:

"An officer of

the United State can only be appointed by the President, by aP-d with the
advice and consent of the Senate, or by a court of law, or the heads of a
department.

A person in the service of the Government who does not de-

rive his position

from one of these sources is not an officer of the

United States in the sense of the Constitution."
It may be noted that in subsequent decisions the Court has
not departed from this rule although they have recognized that the word
"officer" may have a broader meaning when used in statutes . .- In such

CRS-13
(

case s the Cour t has disti ngui shed betw een
the cons titut iona l and the
statu tory use of the term . Thus in the Lama
r case s the Supre me Cour t
held that Members of Cong ress are offic ers
of the Unit ed Stat es with in
the mean ing a prov ision of the crim inal code
. But Just ice Holm es in
the firs t Lama r case , and Just ice Whit e in
the seco nd, were care ful to
disti ngui sh that rulin g from earl ier ones
whic h held that Members were
not offic ers in the cons titut iona l sens e.
Lama r v. Unit ed Stat es, 240
U.S. 60 and 241 U.S. 107 (191 6); see also
Unit ed Stat es v. Grad well, 234
Fed. 446 (191 6).
',

Sinc e the Vice -Pre siden t does not hold his
offic e by virtu @
of an appo intm ent unde r Arti cle II, Sect ion
2, Clau se 2, and sinc e the
Twe nty-f ifth Amen dmen t's nomi natio n and conf
irma tion proc ess in no way
chan ges the natu re of the Vice -Pres iden cy
as a cons titut iona l offic e
unde r the Con stitu tion, it woul d appe ar reaso
nabl y cert ain that the offic e
of Vice -Pre siden t was not inten ded to be enco
mpas sed with in term "civ il
offic e" in Arti cle I, Sect ion 6, Clau se 2.
In summ ary, then it is conc luded that , altho
ugh not enti rely
free from doub t, Pub. L. 93-13 6 effec ted an
incre ase in the emol umen ts
of the offic e of Vice -Pre side nt, but that ,
assum ing it effe cted such an
incre ase, it d6es not appe ar that the Vice
-Pre siden t is a "civ il offic er"
in the sens e in whic h that term is used in
Arti cle I, Sect ion 6, Clau se 2
and else\ vher e in the Con stitu tion.

~~e~~
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APPLICABILITY OF THE EMOLU}mNTS CLAUSE
(ARTICLE I, SECTION 6, CLAUSE 2) OF
THE CONSTITUTION TO THE OFFICE OF
VICE-PRESIDENT : A SUMMARY

In view of the urgent requests for information as to the
effect of Article I, §6, Clause 2 on the eligibility Gerald Ford to
hold the vice-presidency, the following summary of the full report
is herewith submitted.

It is anticipated that the completed report

will be available later this day.
The passage of Pub. L. 93-136 on October 24, 1973 enhancing
the retirement annuity benefits of federal employees, including Members
of Congress and the Vice-President raises questions as to the eligibility
of Gerald Ford for the office of Vice-President.

That law, on its

~

face, · appears to increase the enoluments of an executive office during
the term of a member of congress whose appointment is sought for that
office.

~erefore,

two questions are raised: 1. Did Pub. L. 93-136

effect an ir1crease in the emoluments of the Vice-President?

2.

Is the

Vice President a civil officer within the meaning of the Constitution?
With regard to question 1, an argument can be made to the
effect that Pub. L. 93-136 did not effect an increase in the

~oluments

of the office of vice-president, but rather granted a potential pecuniary benefit to government employees generally, one of whom might be a

I

~

i

i.
1

iI
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possible incumbe nt to that office.

•

evidence

On the other hand, there is weighty

that the term emolume nts was meant to encompa ss a wide variety

of pecunia ry benefits that might attach to an office, particu larly within
the context of one of the princip al purposes of the Emolume nts Clause (i.e.,
the preventi on of office seeking for persona l gain.)
But even

if Pub. L. 93-136 effected an increase d emolume nt for

the vice-pre sidents office, it would appear that there is substan tial
doubt that that office is a "civil office" as that term is to be understood under the Emolume nts Clause and elsewhe re in the Constitu tion.

That

conclus ion is based on the followin g reasonin g and authori ties:
First, the aoolutio n of the Clause during the Constit utional debates
;-,

of 1787 demonst rates that the Framers cong::iou sly narrowed the scope of
the area of disqual ificatio n of Members of Congress in two ways:

by limiting

the conditio ns of disqual ificatio n to three (creatio n of a new office, increasing the emolume nts of an old office, and dual office-h olding) and by
limiti~g

the type of office for which a Member may be disqual ified under

the first two conditio ns to "civil office" rather than "any office" .
Second, it is apparen t that the term "civil office" has a special
meaning under the Constit ution.

It is limited to those offices created

by Congres s or the Constitu tion which are subject to the appointm en t
process delineat ed in Arti cle II, §2, clause 2.

'

It is also apparen t

that the Framers deliber ately made a distinct ion between such civil office
and the constitu tional, elective offices of Preside nt and Vice-Pr esident.
'

j

Since the vice-pre sident is not subject to nominat ion, confirm ation or
commiss ioning, under the Constitu tion or its amendme nts (it is conclude d that
the provisio ns of the Twenty -fifth Amendment do noteffe ct a ,change in

j
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ei~her the constitu tional status

of the Vice-Pr esident or the appointm ent

process of Aricle II, §2, clause 2), it is not within the concept of
civil office as that term is used in the Emolume nts Clause and elsewhe re Finally , judicial precede nts and leading commen tators on the
Constitu tion agree with the expositi on of the meaning and scope of the
term civil office expound ed about. United States v. Germain e, 99 U.S. 508

(1879); United States v. Mauat, 124 U.S. 303 (1888); United States v.
Smith, 124 U.S. 525 (1888); Burton v. United States, 202 U.S. 344 (1906);
United States v. Maurice , 2 Brock. 96, 26 Fed. Cas. No. 15, 747 (1823),
Scully v. United States, 193 F. Rep. 185 (1911); and see also, Willough by
'-

The Constit utional Law of the United States (1929) ., pp 605, 1447-14 48,

1510; Corwin, The Preside nt, Office and Powers (1957), D2·

t ~ \'

6~-73.

-~ ;;-
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Morton Rosenbe rg
Legisla tive Attorney
American Law Division
Novembe r 29, 1973
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On The

Floor

SENATE APPROVES FORD NOMINATION FOR VICE PRESIDENT
Senate-Nov. 27, by a 92-3 roll-call vote, approved the nomination of Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R Mich.)
to be vice president of the United States.
The overwhelming vote for Ford came one week
after the Rules and Administration Committee unanimously recommended his confirmation, and six and a
half weeks after his nomination Oct. 12 by President
Nixon to replace former Vice President Spiro T. Agnew.
Agnew resigned Oct. 10 and was fined $10,000 for federal
income tax evasion, (Committee action, Weekly Report
p. 3095; Agnew resignation, p. 2596; Ford nomination, p.
2759)
The House was expected to approve Ford, its minority leader for the past nine years, by Dec. 6. Ford, 60,
would be the nation's fortieth vice president, and first
selected under the 25th Amendment to the Constitution which governs presidential and vice presidential
succession. Ratified in 1967, the amendment requires
confirmation of the nominee by a majority of both houses
of Congress.
The only votes against Ford were cast by three
Democrats: Gaylord Nelson (Wis.), Thomas F. Eagleton (Mo.) and William D. Hathaway (Maine). Five
senators were absent: George McGovern (D S.D.), Stuart
Symington (D Mo.), Paul J. Fannin (R Ariz.), Edward
J . Gurney (R Fla.) and James A. McClure (R Idaho).
Symington, Fannin and Gurney would have voted for
Ford if present, it was announced.

Committee Report
The nine-member Rules and Administration Committee after three days of public hearings, nine closed
sessions and what it called the most exhaustive FBI investigation in U.S. history of a candidate for public
office, concluded unanimously Nov. 20 that it "found
no bar or impediment which would disqualifY" Ford for
the office of vice president. The committee's report
(Exec Rept 93-26) was issued Nov. 23.
Not all members agreed with Ford's voting record,
political philosophy or public actions in his 25 years in the
House. Nor did they necessarily agree he was the best
Republican Nixon could have chosen, they noted in the
report. But after exploring Ford's philosophy, character,
personal and financial integrity, they found that "in
these critical areas he fully met reasonable tests."
The committee considered its job "no less important
than the selection of a potential president," said Chairman Howard W. Cannon (D Nev.), and members, taking
into account public calls for Nixon's impeachment or
resignation, did question Ford as if he were a nominee
for president rather than vice president. (Committee
hearings, Weekly Report p. 3034, 2979, 2919)
Areas of Concern. In addition to Ford's views on
foreign and domestic policy, executive privilege, imPAGE 3148-Dec. 1, 1973

Former Member Represents Ford
The constant presence of former Rep. William C.
Cramer (R Fla.) with Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R Mich.) at
Ford's vice presidential confirmation hearings by the
House Judiciary Committee raised the ire of two
committee members.
The committee ended its hearings Nov. 26 and
approved the nomination Nov. 29.
Reps. Don Edwards (D Calif.) and John Conyers
Jr. (D Mich.) expressed their concern that Ford, if he
became president, might appoint Cramer to a high
position in his administration-possibly attorney
general, Edwards suggested.
Conyers said Nov. 26 he was "deeply disturbed"
about the sort of people Ford might appoint, based
on his conservative associations. Cramer was the only
one he mentioned by name. Conyers said Cramer had
a well-known anti-civil rights record in Congress from
1955 to 1971.
Edwards pointed out daily during the hearings
that Ford was accompanied by Cramer, now a Washington lawyer, and his two law partners. Ford said
they were assisting him without compensation, and
denied he had made any job commitments. However,
Ford said: "I happen to believe he (Cramer) is a
very able lawyer and was an extremely competent
legislator, and I would have no hesitancy to recommend his appointment to any job in the administration."
Edwards, an old-time foe of Cramer's in congressional civil rights fights, asked a witness at the hearing, Clarence Mitchell of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People, what he would
think of Cramer as attorney general.
"On the Judiciary Committee Mr. Cramer was
a very able lawyer. He was always able to come up
with a little insertion which would have the effect
of nullifying the bill if enacted," Mitchell said.
"Each time there was an opportunity to cut off a
little bit of civil rights, Mr. Cramer would be for it. It
would be most unfortunate if he had a position where
he had anything at all to do with civil rights." Mitchell also criticized Ford's civil rights record. (Weekly
Report, p. 3034, 3095)
Cramer, from St. Petersburg, Fla., was the first
Republican elected to the House from Florida since
Reconstruction, and was known as his state's "Mr.
Republican." He defeated Federal Judge G. Harrold
Carswell for the Republican nomination for the Senate in 1970 but lost the election to Democrat-Lawton
Chiles.
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AIR TRAVEL CREDIT FOR POLITICAL CANDIDATES-CAB PROPOSED CONDITIONS,
PROHIBITIONS, AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
PROPOSED R ULEMAKING
[Federal Register, VoL 37, No. 49, Saturday, Mar. 11, 1972]

ferred to as the "Election Campaign
Act">, reflects recognition by Congress
of the historical fact that political can[ 14 CFR Part 374a 1
didates, as a class, and regardless of
[Docket No. 24<275]
party aftiliation, have been particularlyEXTENSION OF CREDIT TO POLITICAL and even uniquely--slow in discharging
their debts to air carriers and other regCANDIDATES
ulated industries which have extended
credit to persons purchasing their servNotice of Proposed Rule Making
ices for campaign purposes. The section
For the reasons set forth in the therefore provides in pertinent part, as
attached Explanatory Statement, the follows: 1
Board has determined to issue a notice
SEC. 401. The Civil Aeronautics Board • • •
of proposed rule making to adopt a new shall
• • • promulgate, within 90 days
Part 374a pursuant to section 401 of the after the date of enactment of this Act, Its
Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, own regulations with respect to the exwith respect to the extension of credit to tension of credit, without security, by any
political candidates by persons regulated person regulated by such Board • • • to
any candidate· for Federal office (as such
by the Civil Aeronautics Board.
term Is defined In section 301 (c) of the
The principal features of the prQJ>osal Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1'971) , or
are described in the Expfariatory State- to any person on behalf of such a candidate,
ment and the proposed amendments are for goods furnished or services rendered
set forth in- the proposed rule. The In connection with the campaign of such
amendments are proposed under sections candidate for nomination for election, or
204(a), 401, 403, 404<b), 407, and 416 of election, to such office.•
the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, as
In order to comply with this directive,
amended <72 Stat. 743, 754 (as amended we propose a new part of the Board's
by 76 Stat. 143, 82 Stat. 867), 758 <as special regulations 04 CFR Part 374a>
amended by 74 Stat. 445), 760, 766 <as to be entitled "Regulations pursuant to
amended by 83 Stat. 103>, 771; 49 U .S.C. section 401 of the Federal Election Cam1324, 1371, 1373, 1374, 1377, 1386); and paign Act of 1971, with respect to extensection 401 of the Federal Election Cam- sion of unsecured credit to persons regupaign Act of 1971, Public Law 92- 225, lated by the Civil Aeronautics Board,"
86 Stat. 19, ____ U.S.C. - - ----·
to be applicable to all certificated air
Interested persons may participate in carriers, including supplemental -air carthe rule making through submission of riers. We are tentatively considering the
twelve 02) copies of written data, views, following various alternative and comor arguments pertaining thereto, ad- plementary provisions<§§ 374a.4 through
dressed to the Docket Section, Civil Aero- 374a.7 and 374a.9>• with a view to
nautics Board, Washington, D.C., 20428. adopting such of them as we determine
All relevant material in communications to be appropriate in light of the comreceived on or before March 27, 1972, and ments thereon: <I> Prohibit the furreply comments received on or before nishing of air transportation unless the
April 5, 1972, will be considered by the political candidates, or persons acting
Board before taking final action on the
proposed rules. Copies of such communi- on their behalf, make full payment in
cations will be available for examination advance or provide full security in adby interested persons in the Docket Sec- vance; <2> prohibit the furnishing of
tion of the Board, Room 712 Universal air transportation to such political canBuilding, 1825 Connecticut Avenue NW., didates unless they maintain an account
Washington, D.C., upon receipt thereof. for air transportation on a current blllIt should be noted that because the lng basis, i.e., billings to be made semiproposed rule is to be adopted pursuant monthly with full payment remitted
to section 401 of the Federal Election within 14 days after billing; (3) permit
Campaign Act of 1971, the Board intends carriers to refuse to extend unsecured
credit, so that carriers may refuse to
to move forward as expeditiously as pos- provide transportation
for political
sible in order to put into effect a final campaign purposes unless there is full
rule thereon by May 7, 1972, the deadline
prescribed by Congress in said section
1 This provision applies
also to the Federal
401. Therefore, the Board does not con- Communications Commission and the Intertemplate the granting of any extensions state Commerce Commission.
•The cited Section 30l(c) defines Federal
of time for the filing of initial or reply office
as the office of President or Vice Presicomments with respect to this matter.
dent of the United States; or of Senator
Dated: March 8,1972.
or Representative in, or Delegates or Resident
Commissioner to, the Congress of the United
By the Civil Aeronautics Board.
States.

CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD

[SEAL]

HARRY J. ZINK,

Secretary.
ExPLANATORY STATEMENT

• Although these five provisions are presented as different sections of a single proposed rule, we do not intend thereby to suggest that all five provisions would, or could,
be adopted In the final rule. Each of these
provisions Is to be considered sepa.rately, and
in the final rule any one or more of them
may be adopted.

Section 401 of the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971, Public Law 92225, 86 Stat. 19, ____ U.S.C. ----· ap- payment in advance or full security in
proved February 7, 1972 <hereinafter re- advance; (4) permit carriers to extend

credit on such reasonable terms and
conditions as the carrier in its judgment
deeins appropriate, so long as the same
terms and conditions apply uniformly to
all candidates for political office; and
<5> require carriers to file special reports
with respect to credit extended to political candidates. We are requesting that
comments filed herein indicate clearly
which of the above proposals are preferred, the order of preference, and the
reasons for such preference.•
Although, as indicated, the Board
may decide ultimately to adopt only the
above reporting requirement, we have
tentatively concluded that, should one
or more of the other described proposals
be adopted, we would add thereto such
reporting requirement.
The proposed reporting requirement
would provide that, during the period
from 6 months before nomination, if
any, or from 6 months before election,
until the date of election a semimonthly
report must be 'filed by the carrier with
the Board. Each report will cover the
previous half-month period ending on
the 15th day or the last day of each
calendar month, as the case may be. It
will list every account with a principal
balance of over $5,000 on the last day
of the reporting period, with respect• to
which there would be included in the report: <I> Name of account and identification of candidate; <2> the credit
limit, if any, established for such account; (3) the balance, if any, as of the
last day of the half-month covered by
the report, of the amount payable for
services not paid for in advance of such
services being furnished; <4> the unpaid
balance, if any, of the charge for such
services as of the last day of such reported period; and (5) a description of
the type and value of any bond, collateral, or other security securing such
unpaid balance.
The proposed reporting rule would
further provide that, should the Board
permit carriers to choose to extend
credit to candidates on a nondiscriminatory basis, on such reasonable terms and
conditions as the particular carrier in its
judgment thinks appropriate, then the
carrier shall, within 30 days after deciding to offer credit on such terins and
conditions, notify the Board of such decision and set forth in detail the manner
in which, and the terms and conditions
upon which, the extension of credit
would be granted.
The proposed rule to be set forth in
the new Part 374a would be prospective
only, i.e., it would apply only to the extensions of credit to political candidates,
or to persons acting on their .behalf,
which are granted by certificated carriers
subsequent to the effective date of the
part, and not to debts resulting from
past extensions of credit which remain
unpaid on the effective date of the part.
• While we have tentatively concluded that
there Is no practical need to extend this
regulation to carriers serving by exemption,
we request comments on whether we should
so extend the regulation.

Promulgate a new Part 374a entitled
"'Regulations pursuant to section 401 of
the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971 with respect to persons regulated
by the Civil Aeronautics Board" as
follows:
PART 374a-REGULATION S
PUR:
SUANT TO SECTION 401 OF THE
FEDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN
ACT OF 1971 WITH RESPECT TO
PERSONS REGULATED BY THE CIVIL
AERONAUTICS . BOARD
Sec.

3'14&.1
3746.2

Purpose.

Appllcabutty.
374&.3
Deflnlttons.
374&.4
Prohlbttlon of services unless advance payment Is made or adequate secunty Is provided.
374&.5
Extension of credit without advance
payment or adequate security
when account Is maintained on
a current billing basis.
374&.6
Authority to refuse cre<Ut to candidates for Federal office.
374&.7
Elrtenslon of credit on reasonable
and nondlscriminaltory terms and
conditions.
374&.8
Exemption authority.
374&.9
Reporting requirements.
3'14&.10 Provisions or part are prospective
only.
AUTHoJUTY: The provisions or this Part
374& are Issued under sections 204(a). 401,
403, 4M(b). 407, and 416 of the Federal Avlatlon Act of 1958, as amended, 72 Stat. 743,
754 [as amended by 76 Stat. 143, 82 Stat.
867], 758 [as amended by 74 stat. 445]. 760,
766 (as amended by 83 stat. 103]. 771; 49
U.S.C. 1324, 1371, 1373, 1974, 1377, 1386; and
section 401 of the Pederal Eleotlon Campaign
Act of 1971, Publlc Law 92-225; 86 Stat. 19,
- - U.S.C. - - . approved Feb. 7, 1972.

§ 374a.l

Purpose.

Section 401 of the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971 <Public La.w 92225, 86 stat. 19, ------ u.s.c. ------·
enacted February 7, 1972, and hereafter
referred to as the "Election Campaign
Act") direots the Civil Aeronautics
Board to promulgate, within 90 days
after enactment, regulations with respect
to the extension of unsecured credit by
auy person regulated by the Board to
auy candidate for Federal office, or to
auy person on behalf of such a candidate, for goods furnished or services
rendered in connection with the campaign of such candidate for nomination
for election, or election, to such office.
"''he purpose of this part is to issue rules
pursuant to said Section 401 of the Election Campaign Aot in accordance with
the Civil Aeronautics Board's responsibility thereunder.
§ 374a.2 Applicability.
This regulation shall be applicable to
all air carriers as defined herein.
§ 374a.3 Definitions.
"Adequate security" means (a) a bond
in an amount ·not less than one hundred

and fifty percent 050%) of the established credit · limit for such account,
which bond must comply with the standards provided for surety bonds in Part
378 of the Board's Special Regulations
<14 CFR Part 378); or <b> collateral with
a market value equal to one hundred and
fifty percent <150%) of the established
credit limit for such account, which collateral must be deposited in escrow· and
which· must consist of Federal, State or
municipal bonds or other negotiable securities which are publicly traded on a
securities exchange.
"Air carrier" means any air carrier
holding a certificate of public convenience and necessity issued under section
401 of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958,
as amended.
"Candidate" means an individual who
seeks nomination for election, or election, to Federal office, whether or not
such individual is elected. For purposes
of this part, an individual shall be
deemed to seek nomination for election,
or election, if he has <a> taken the action
necessary under the 1aw of a State to
qualify himself for nomination for election, or election, to Federal office; or <b>
received contributions or made expenditures, or given his consent for any other
person to receive contributions or make
expenditures, with a view to bringing
about his nomination for election, or
election, to such office.
"Election" means <a> a general, special, primary, or runoff election; (b) a
convention or caucus of a political party
held to nominate a candidate; <c> a primary election held for the selection of
delegates to a national nominating convention of a political party; or (d) a primary election held for the expression of
a preference for the nomination of persons for election to Federal office.
"Established credit limit" means the
dollar limit of credit established by the
carrier extending credit.
"Federal office" means the office of
President or Vice President of the United
States, or of Senator or Representative
in, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the United
States.
"Person acting on behalf of a candidate" means <a> a political committee
acting on behalf of, or a person employed
by such candidate or by such political
committee to act on behalf of, such candidate in connection with such candidate's campaign for nomination for election, or election, to Federal office; (b) a
person acting under a contract with, or
as an agent of, such candidate or political committee to engage in activities in
connection with such candidate's campaign for nomination for election, or
election, to Federal office; or (c) a person
for whom such candidate or political
committee pays, directly or indirectly,
for services purchased by such person.
"Payment in advance" means payment
by cash, check, money order, or by credit
card (if the issuer of such card is not

the person from whom air transportation
or services are purchased, or a subsidiary,
parent, or affiliate corporation thereon
prior to performance of such air transportation or services by an air carrier.
"Political committee" means any
committee, association, or organization
which accepts contributions, or makes
exp.enditures, for the purpose of supporting a candidate or candidates for
nomination for election, or election, to
Federal office.
§ 374a.4

Prohibition of services unless
advance payment is made or adequate
security is provided."

No air carrier shall furnish air transportation, or services in connection
therewith, to any person it knows or has
reason to know to be a candidate, or
a person acting on behalf of a candidate,
in connection with his campaign for
nomination for election, or election, to
Federal office, unless advance payment is
made, or adequate security is furnished
in advance: Provided, however, That this
prohibition shall not be applicable if the
air carrier knows, or has reason to know,
that the air transportation or service
which will be rendered is not to be used
in connection with the campaign of such
candidate for nomination for election,
or election. to such office.
§ 374a.5

Extension of credit without advance payment or adequate security
when account is maintained on a current billing basis."

If an air carrier submits semimonthly
statements . for air transportation, or
services connected therewith, furnished
to any candidate, or a person acting on
behalf of such candidate, then the air
carriermay continue to extend unsecured
credit to such candidate so long as no
semimonthly statement remains unpaid
for more than 14 days after the date of
its submission. Semimonthly statements
hereunder shall be submitted no later
than the 15th day and the last day of
each calendar month for the previous
half-month period covered by the statement.

§ 374a.6

Authority to refuse credit to
candidates for Federal office."

Any air carrier may refuse to furnish
air transportation, or services connected
therewith, to a candidate, or to any person acting on his behalf, in connection
with his campaign for nomination for
election, or election, to Federal office,
unless advance payment is made, or adequate security is furnished in advance.
§ 374a.7

Extension of credit on reasonable and nondiscriminatory terms
and conditions. •

An air carrier may extend credit for
air transportation, or services connected
therewith, to a candidate, or to any person acting on his behalf, in connection
• See footnote following § 374&.10.

with his campaign for nomination for
election, or election, to Federal office,
upon such reasonable terms and conditions as the carrier in its judgment determines to be appropriate: Provided, however, That such tenns and conditions
must be made available to every such
candidate, and to every person acting
on his behalf: And provided, further,
That the reporting requirements of
§ 374a.9 are complied with.
§ 374a.8

Exemption authority.

Air carriers are exempt from the following provisions of title IV of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, as amended:
<a> section 403; <b> subsection 404(b);
and any and all other provisions of title
IV of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958,
as amended, to the extent necessary to
enable air carriers to comply with the
regulations in this part.
§ 374a.9

Reporting requirements."

<a> Air carriers shall make semimonthly reports to .the Board with respect to the extension of credit for air
transportation, or services connected
therewith, furnished to political candidates, or persons acting on behalf of
political candidates, for the period from
6 months before nomination, if any, or
from 6 months before election, until the
date of election. The reports shall cover
only accounts with an indebtedness bal-

ance of over $5,000 on the last day of
the half-month to which the report pertains. The indebtedness accounts reported shall be those which the air carrier knows, or has reason to know, have
been incurred by or on behalf of a candidate for Federal office in connection
with the campajgn of such candidate for
nomination for election, or election, to
such office.
<b> The reports required by this section shall be filed with the Board's Bureau of Accounts and Statistics not later
than the lOth day following the end of
the half-month to which the report appertains. They shall include the following data: (1) Name of account and identification of candidate; (2) the credit
limit established for such account; (3)
the balance, if any, of the amount payable for air transportation or services not
paid for in advance; (4) any unpaid balance of the charge for such services as
of the last day of the half-month covered
by the report; and (5) a description of
the type and value of any bond, collateral, or other security securing such unpaid balance~
<c> If the air carrier decides to extend credit to candidates for Federal office, or to persons acting on behalf of
such candidates, under § 347a.7, such
carrier shall, within 30 days after it has
so decided, notify the Board's Bureau of
Accounts and Statistics of this decision,

setting forth in detail the manner in
which, and the tenns and conditions
upon which, the extension of credit would
be provided.
~ 374a.l0

Prm·isions of part are prospective only.•

The provisions of this part shall apply
only to the extension of credit by an air
carrier to a candidate, or to a person
acting on his behalf, which is made subsequent to the effective date of this part,
and shall not be applicable to debts incurred prior to such date and remaining unpaid as of the effective date of this
part.
• Although the provisions of §§ 374a.4
through 374a.7 and 374a.9 are set forth here
serially, it Is noted that not all of these
provisions would, or could, appear together
In the final ruie, and they are therefore to
be regarded as separate, alternative proposals.
It shouid further be noted that each of
tnese proposed sections, if adopted. would
be revised to include language such as is
now utilized in § 374a.4 to make clear that
an air carrier will not be charged with constructive knowledge that a person is in fact
a candidate, but that there will be a rebuttable presumption that a known candidate
intends to use air transportation, or service
connected therewith, for campaign purposes.
- (FR Doc.72-3740 Filed 3-10-72;8:48 am]
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SCHEDULE B
ITEMIZED RECEIPTS-SALES AND COLLECTIONS

I
Use for Part No.2 only

(Full Name of Candidate or Committee)
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR INSTRUCTIONS
Total Sum of Proceeds during the reporting period from:
1. Sale of tickets (List by event below)*-------------------------------------------------------------------------- $'- - - - -- - - -2. Mass collections (List by event below)-------------------------------------------------------------------------- $'- -- - - - - -- 3. Sale of I terns ___________________ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $
Total (Carry forward to Part 2 of Summary) $- - - - - - - - - - List of Sales and Collections by Event
Date of Event
(month, day, year)

Type of Event

Amount From Sale of
Tickets This Period*

Amount From Mass
Collections This P eriod

TOTALS THIS PERIOD
(Last page of this Schedule only)
*After completion of the above list by event, use a separate Schedule A to list the date, full name and mailing-address ( occupation and principal place of business, if any) of each person who has purchased one or more t ickets for events such as dinners, luncheons, rallies, and similar fundraising events during this reporting period in an amount in excess of $100 or whose total t icket
purchases to date for the calendar year (aggregate) are in excess of $100. Attach the separate Schedule A to this Schedule.

Page _ _

)

.'

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING SCHEDULE B
(See Appropriate Supervisory Officer's Manual for Additional Regulations and Instructions)
Use this form to itemize Sales and Collections. This form may be duplicated or the information may
be itemized on computer printouts or any 8% x 11" paper providing only the information required in the
same format.
Part 2. FUNDS RECEIVED FROM SALES AND COLLECTIONS.-This is an account of proceeds
during this reporting period from (1) the sale of tickets to each dinner, luncheon, rally, or other fundraising event; and (2) mass collections made at each such event. The sale of items (3) such as political campaign pins, buttons, badges, flags, emblems, hats, banners, literature and similar materials during the
reporting period shall be reported in the total amount. Ticket sales and mass collections must be listed by
each event, giving the date and type of event and the amount of proceeds collected. Ticket sales to any
individual in an amount in excess of $100 during this reporting period or in an aggregate amount within
the calendar year must be itemized using a separate Schedule A form which must be attached to support
this Schedule B. (See Schedule A for instructions.) [Section 304(b) (6).]
U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 117Z 0-411-028

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING SCHEDULE C

(See Appropriate Supervisory Officer's Manual for Additional Regulations and Instructions)
Use this form to itemize Expenditures for Part 6 or 9. This form may be duplicated or the information
may be itemized on computer printouts or any 81;2 x 11" paper providing only the information required in
the same format.
This Schedule is to be used to ITEMIZE ONLY THE EXPENDITURES AS SPECIFIED BELOW
FOR EACH PART. The "Total This Period" amount for each itemized Part is to be carried forward to
the corresponding Part of the Summary Report. When applicable, the total of all other expenditures NOT
REQUIRED TO BE ITEMIZED UNDER A GIVEN PART is to be entered as a lump sum on the
"UNITEMIZED" line of the appropriate Part of the Summary Report.
Part 6. COMMUNICATIO NS MEDIA EXPENDITURE S.-This is an account of expenditures in
any amount during this reporting period in the communications media, which are defined as television, radio,
CATV, newspaper or magazine advertising, outdoor advertising, or expenditures for the costs of telephones,
paid telephonists, and automatic telephone equipment used to communicate with potential voters. Itemize
as to amount and date of expenditure and other data as indicated in the column headings. Expenditures include
not only the direct charges of the media but also agents' commissions which should be separately stated
if so billed. Date or dates of use or period of intended use are also required. If an expenditure is for two or
more purposes, specify the amount of expenditure allocable to each.
If an expenditure was made before April 7, 1972, for use of communications media after that date,
the use and amount must be reported and charged against the candidate's limitation applicable to the
election in which used. Report the date or dates of use as well as the amount paid, the payee and other
required information on a separate Schedule C appropriately labeled. Do not include the amounts paid
in the total expenditures amount for the reporting period.
Only multicandidate committees (i.e., those supporting financially more than one candidate) need allocate
each expenditure on behalf of a candidate or candidates in the appropriate space. Committees supporting
a single candidate need state only once that all expenditures are on behalf of that candidate.
Part 6 includes telephone canvass expenditures which are chargeable to the statutory limitation as communications media expenses, namely, for the costs of telephones, paid telephonists, and automatic telephone equipment obtained for the specific purpose of communicating with potential voters. It does not
include normal telephone costs of a candidate, his staff and his authorized committees for campaign purposes, which are reported separately with other expenditures under Part 9. Nor does it include costs
incurred by an individual volunteer for use of a telephone by him. [Section 304 (b) (9) .]
Part 9. NON-COMMUNIC ATIONS MEDIA EXPENDITURE S.-This is an account of all other
expenditures over $100 made during this reporting period and not included in Parts 7, 8, or 10, itemized as to
amount and date of expenditure and other data as indicated in the column headings. If an expenditure is for
two or more purposes, specify the amount of expenditure allocable to each.
In Part 9, the only other expenditures that need be allocated in the appropriate space are those of multicandidate committees (i.e., those supporting financially more than one candidate) which are transfers of funds
to a candidate or candidates or are specifically identifiable expenditures to or on behalf of a candidate or
candidates. Committees supporting a single candidate need state so only once.
The schedule includes normal telephone costs of a candidate, his staff and his authorized committees for
general campaign purposes; it does not include telephone canvass expenditures which are chargeable to
limitation as communications media expenses, as described in the above instructions to Part 6. [Section
304(b) (9) .]
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : tt72 o-•11-030

SCHEDULE C
ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE~COMMUNICATIONS AND NON-COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA
Part No. _ _
(Use for itemizing Part 6 or 9)
(Full Name of Candidate or Committee)
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR INSTRUCTIONS
(Use separate page (s) for each numbered Part)

DATE
OF
PAYMENT
(month,
day,
year)

CHECK (j)
,E XPEND!TURE BY
ELECTION
PAYEE
(Recipient of Payment)
Full N arne, Mailing Address,
(occupation and principal
place of business, if any)

PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE
(For communications media
expenditures, also specify
date (s) of use)
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Full Name, Congressional
District (if applicable),
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ALLOCATE EXPENDITURES
BY CANDIDATE
(To be completed only by Committees
supporting more than one candidate)

TOTAL THIS PERIOD _ _ _ __
(Last page of this Part only)

-........__
........

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING SCHEDULE D
(See Appropriate Supervisory Officer's Manual for Additional Regulations and Instructions)
Use this form to itemize Expenditures for Part 7, 8 or 10. Do not itemize more than one Part on a page.
This form may be duplicated or the information may be itemized on computer printouts or any 8% x 11"
paper providing only the information required in the same format.
This Schedule is to be used to ITEMIZE ONLY THE EXPENDITURES AS SPECIFIED BELOW
FOR EACH PART. The "Total This Period" amount for each itemized Part is to be carried forward to
the corresponding Part of the Summary Report. When applicable, the total of all other expenditures NOT
REQUIRED TO BE ITEMIZED UNDER A GIVEN PART is to be entered as a lump sum on the
"UNITEMIZED" line of the appropriate Part of the Summary Report.
Part 7. ITEMIZED EXPENDITURES FOR PERSONAL SERVICES, SALARIES, AND REIMBURSED EXPENSES.-This is an account of expenditures by the committee or candidate for personal
services, salaries and reimbursed expenses over $100 during the reporting period. Give the date, full name
and mailing address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any) of the recipient, and purpose
of each such expenditure. List the amount of the expenditure in the "Amount of Expenditure This Period"
column. [Section 304(b) (11).]
Part 8. ITEMIZED LOANS MADE.-This is an account of loans made by the committee or candidate during this reporting period in excess of $100. Give the date, full name and mailing address ( occupation and principal place of business, if any) of each person or committee to whom a loan was made. List
the amount of the loan in the "Amount of Expenditure This Period" column. [Section 304(b) (5).]
Part 10. ITEMIZED TRANSFERS OUT TO POLITICAL COMMITTEES AND CANDIDATES.This is an itemized account giving the date, full name and mailing address of each political committee or
candidate to whom any transfer of funds was made within this reporting period in any amount. List the
amount of the transfer in the "Amount of Expenditure This Period" column. [Section 304(b) (4).]
U. S. GOYE:RNM£NT PRINTING OFFICI : 1172 0-411-032.

SCHEDULED
ITEMIZED EXPENDITURES-PERSO NAL SERVICES, LOANS, AND TRANSFERS
Part No. _ __
(Use for itemizing Part 7, 8, or 10)

(Full Name of Candidate or Committee)

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR INSTRUCTIONS
(Use separate page(s) for each numbered Part)
Date (month,
day, year)

Amount of
Expenditure
This Period

Full Name, Mailing Address, and ZIP Code
(occupation and principal place of business, if any)

lo<'

TOTAL THIS PERIOD
(Last page of this Part only) - Page _ _

"" --·~
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SCHEDULE E
DEBTS AND OBLIGATIONS
Part No. __
(Use for itemizing Part 11 or 12)

(Full Name of Committee)
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR INSTRUCTIONS
(Use separate page (s) for each numbered Part)
Date Incurred
(month, day,
year)

Full N arne, Mailing Address, and ZIP Code
(occupation and principal place of business, if any)

TOTALS THIS PERIODI
(Last page of this Part only)
Page ____

Amount of
Original Debt,
Contract, Agreement, or Promise

Cumulative
Payment
To Date

Outstanding
Balance
at Close
of This
Period

*
*Carry outstanding balance only
to appropriate part of summary.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING SCHEDULE E

(See Appropriate Supervisory Officer's Manual for Additional Regulations and Instructions)
Use this form to itemize Debts and Obligations Owed by or to the Committee for Part 11 or 12. Do
not itemize more than one Part on a page. This form may be duplicated or the information may be itemized
on computer printouts or any 8¥2 x 11" paper providing only the information required in the same
format. Obligations as used in these instructions mean contracts, agreemen,ts, and promises.
Part 11. DEBTS AND OBLIGATIONS OWED TO THE COMMITTEE.-This is an itemized account
of debts and obligations owed to the reporting committee at the close of the reporting period. Give the full
name and mailing address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any) of each debtor, together
with the amount, date, nature of each transaction, cumulative payment(s) received to date, and the outstanding balance at the close of the reporting period. These debts and obligations shall continue to be
reported on each subsequent report until extinguished. [Section 304 (b) (12) .]
Part 12. DEBTS AND OBLIGATIONS OWED BY THE COMMITTEE.-This is an itemized account
of debts and obligations owed by the reporting committee at the close of the reported period. Give the full
name and mailing address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any) of each creditor, together
with the amount, date, nature of each such transaction, cumulative payment(s) made to date, and the outstanding balance at the close of the reporting period. These debts and obligations shall continue to be
reported on each subsequent report until extinguished. [Section 304 (b) ( 12) .]
U.S. GOYERNMI:NT PRINTING OFFICE : 1172. O- .U t-033

1973 FEDERAL ELECTION EXPENDITURE LIMITATIONS
State and

Voting

con~ressional

111!:6

district

COMPTROLLER GENERAL
' ·USE OF COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA
1973 Federal Election Expenditure
Limitations

Title I of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 (Public Law 92-225_>
imposes a spending limitation on can~
dates for Federal elective office <President of the United States, Senator and
Representative in, or Resident Commissioner or Delegate. to, the Congress of
the United States> for campaign use of
communications media. Under the Act
and the Regulations of the Comptr~ller
General, 11 CFR Ch. 1, "comm~mcat1~ns
media" means radio, telev1s10n, caole
television, magazines, newspape~s, billboards, display space in any publlc place
of a type customarily leased to commercial advertisers, and telephones when
used to communicate with potential voters by general canvass methods.
In accordance v.ith section 104<a> (4)
of the Act, the Secretary of Labor has
c~rtified to the Comptroller General and
published in the FEDERAL REGISTER 1 that
the U.S. City Average All Items Consumer Price Index 0967=100) increases
7.7 percent from its 1970 annual average
ol · 16.3 to its 1972 annual average of
1

Jb FR 4443, February 14, 1973.

12!).3. As provided in section i04<a) (5)
of the Act, the Secretary of Commerce
has certified to the Comptroller General
and pu!Jlishcd in the FEDERAL REGISTER 2
the "Estimate of Votinrr Age Population"
of each State, t·he Distriet of Columbia,
Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin
Islands, and of each congressional district on July 1, 1972. The estimate shows
that no congressional district has a voting population in excess of 500,000, except the District of Columbia and Puerto
Rico.
Under the statutory limitation formula, the communications media spending
limitation applicable to each congressional district for each election during
1973 <except the District of Columbia a<1d
Puerto Rico) is $53,850, of which no more
than $32.310 may be spent for the use of
broadcasting.- media.
On the ba:;is of the certifications received from the Secretary of Labor and
the Secretary of Commerce, the spend. ing limitations applicable to each Federal
election held during 1973 in each State
and In the United States are set forth
in Appendix A.
The voting age population estimates
for Guam, -Puerto. Rico, and the Virgin
Islands are not Included in the total for
the United States since their residents
do not vote in presidential elections.
.(SEAL)
ELMER B. STAATS,
Comptroller General
of the United States.

,• 38 FR 18476, July 11, 1973.

population

Communi- Broadcation
casting
media
mPdia
limit
limit

Fnlted States .••...• 139.li2, 000 14, ~. 824 8, 9!13, 2!15
Alabama............ 2, nl, 000
247. <J6.l
148.238
AlAska..............
l'l-l,OOJ
53,1j.j()
32.310
Ar;zona .....••.....• 1,262,000
13.5, 917
8l.~'i0
Arkansas............ 1, 326,000 · H2, 810
8.>, 686
California........... 13, 910.000 1, 4Q~, 107
8o8. SGl
Coior3rlo............
I. 560, {)(1()
168.012
100. <07
Cf!<mecticut......... 2, 083.000
224. 33~
134.603
J),•hwarP............
36!1, 000
53,850
32,310
Di:;trkt

or

Columbia_________
Florida..............
llcoroia.............

n~i':\· ::..iL_____________

T<h'w...............
Illinois..............
Indiana __ ----------To''"................
Kans,l.<.. ............
Keww.:~Y-----------

L.1ui:-i:~na___________

~f:tillP. _ .. -----------~!ar~:l::wd__________

__

:\T:l::.sachll5crts_______
:\lil'i!ig::m____________

~Jillllt>Sota___________

)L«i;,ippi.. •.....••
.\l'; , ouri.............
:\rontn.n::L -----------

52i,(X)()
.5,087, 000

3,067,000
5::!6, CXXl
487,000
7, ij()8, 000
3, 477,000
1, 924, 000
1, 538,000
2, Hll,OOO
2, 348.000
6RJ, 00()

2, 6:-9, ()(X)
3, 93i, 000

56, 7MJ
547,870
330,316
56. 6.:.0
53,850
808,612
374.473
207, 215
lf•),&l3
23.1, ~~1
2.->2. ~
i3, 5.j()
288, 5~8
4~-1. 01.1

5 . 876,000

6:t?.St-5

2,512,000
I. 42ti, 000
3, 2'.!3, 000

2i3, 773
1.>3..;;,o
J.l7,117

Xl'hr~ka_ ----------

~~~ar1;L____________

4fi~. Qr..O
1,0~1.000
347,000

Xcw ;rampsh.ire....

.513,000

.;.3, S.iO
IQ<l.~·t.i:.!

53,&:;o

5.=>.·2.)()

34,0.>5
328, 7:?:!

198,1,()
33.!¥.10

32.310
485.167
2~4. 684
124. 32Y
[1.),386
141, SS2
151, 728

4-1,135
173,117
2.">4, -109
37fJ, 707
l&l.264
n2. HS
~!0."

.-,-o

-32:aiu
fl-i,

~Iii

32.310
33.150

Xr~"·Jpr~CY---------

-l.9~~.{)(J()

530,flfr:.!
70,

32~. 1~1.:;

1,3.>0.S:!Q

Xorth C'arolitla........

12.6~6.000
3,4G'.OOO

S!5. 8:12

X1•w :\T,·xit•o_________
:\,•w York ..........
Xr.r: h Dakot:J_______
Ohio.--------------t i.klahoma___________
Or\•;.:on______________

Penns::lnnia.......
Rho,Je l>lantl.......
~outh

&:;;-, t:Ol

-H I, 000
7,130, OGO
1, 79i, ()X)
1,487,000
8,174, 000

oog,ooo

;.w

373.:)().!
.53. ~:;o
767, HOl

H13, 537
160,1.30

&>0. 310
71.~14

4:?, -t.l.j
2~-t.IO:?
3~.310

41i0, 741
llri. 1:?:?

.l't!·~!()

a.!S. "f!l
43. 16ti
Ill. (1-<1

Carolina______

1, 71~, 000

153, 1:16

South Dakota.......
Tennessee...........
T

4+1,000
2, ;w, 000
"614 000

.53.&\0
2(11, 867
8c'O,O:l8

492,.917

3, 182,000

·H.
53, 313
S.'iO
342,701

32,310
:aJ5 6''1

u~~t~-=====~=====~== '· 304,000
600: ooo

Vermont.............
Virginia.............
Washington~------ -West Virginia.......
Wisconsin.---------Wyoming •• - -------Guam

2,310,000

1, 209,000
2, 965,000
2'26, 000
45,000

Puertci'Rioo::::::::: 1, 619,
ooo
42,000

Virgin Islands.......

248,787

130,209
319,331

53 • ~
53

m.
366
53,850

32,310
li":l,l:..l()
41,

149:272
78,126
191,598
32,310
32,310
HJ.l, 620
32,310

[PB.Doc.73-15248 FUed 7-25-73;8:45 am)
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INTERSTATE COMMERCE AND POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS-ICC PROPOSALS TO PROHIBIT THE
EXTENSION OF CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY
PROPOSED R ULEMAKING
[Federal Register. Vol. 37, No. 50, Tuesday, Mar. 14, 1972)

this notice will most efficiently and expeditiously achieve the goals sought to
be attained by the enactment of section
401, insofar as they relate to persons
<including Amtrak) subject to the ju[ 49 CFR Part 1325 1
risdiction of the Interstate Commerce
(Ex Parte 283; Publlc Law 92-225]
Commission. Because of the diverse probCANDIDATES FOR FEDERAL OFFICE lems · presented to these three agencies
by the enactment of Public Law 92-225,
OR THEIR REPRESENTATIVES
uniform regulations appear to be neither
Proposed Extension of Credit Without practicable nor administratively desirable.
Security
IMPLEMENTATION
At a general session of the Interstate
It is hereby proposed that, in the abCommerce Commission, held at its office
in Washington, D.C., on the 8th day of sence of a further order of this Commission modifying or amending such
March 1972.
Implementation of Public Law 92- regulations, the following regulations be
225, the Federal Election Campaign Act adopted and that Subchapter D of Chapter X of Title 49 of the Code of Federal
of 1971.
Section 401 of the Federal Election Regulations be amended effective May 5,
Campaign Act of 1!171 <Public Law 92- 1972, by adding a new Part 1325, reading
225, enacted February 7, 1972) entitled as follows:
"Extension o~ Credit by Regulated Industries," is connerned with the exten- PART 1325-EXTENSION OF CREDIT
TO CANDIDATES FOR FEDERAL
sion of credit, without security, to
candidates for Federal office by certain
OFFICE OR THEIR REPRESENTAregulated iiidustries, including those subTIVES
ject to regulation by this Commission. In
Extension of unsecured credit
1325.1
§
Commisthis
brief, section 401 requires
prohibited.
sion, the Civil Aeronautics Board <CAB),
and the Federal Communications ComPersons subject to regulation by the
nussion <FCC) each to promulgate, Interstate Commerce Commission shall
within 90 days after the date of the not knowingly and willfully provide, for
statute's enactment, its own regulations candidates for Federal office or their repwith respect to the extension of credit, resentatives, service or goods related to
without security, by any person regu- their campaign without obtaining either
lated by those agencies to any candidate prepayment or a binding guarantee of
payment through a sufficient deposit,
for Federal office 1 or to any person on bond,
collateral, or other means of sebehalf of such a candidate, for goods curity. The extension of credit to such
furnished or services rendered in con- persons shall not exceed the amount of
nection with the campaign of such can- the security posted.
didate for nomination for election, or § 1325.2 Credit agreements.
election, to such office. The section does
(a) All agreements to extend credit to
not apply to services or goods that are
office or their
purchased by a candidate or his repre- candidates for Federal
by persons subject to
sentative for matters unrelated to his representatives
campaign. Regulations to implement the regulation by the Ipterstate Commerce
new statute, however, must be promul- Commission, (1) must be in writing, (2)
gated by each of the involved regulatory must contain a detailed description of
the deposit, bond, collateral, or other
agencies prior to May 7, 1972.
To achieve a desirable degree of uni- means of security, used to secure payformity in the implementation of Public ment of the debt, and (3) must be signed
Law 92-225, this Commission has at- by all parties to the agreement. A copy
tempted to coordinate its efforts in this of each such agreement must be filed
area with those of the CAB and FCC. with this Commission's Bureau of OperaFollowing meetings by representatives of
the three involved agencies, it is be- tions in W~hington, D.C., within 20 days
lieved that the regulations proposed in of the date of its execution.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE
COMMISSION

Federal oflice.
For the purposes of this section, "Federal office" means the oftice of President
or Vice President of the United 'S tates;
or of Senator or Representative in, or
Delegate or Resident Commissioner to,
the Congress of the United States.
§ 1325.3

o!Bce" 1s defined in seotion
1 "Federal
30l(c) of the statute as meaning .the oftlce
of President or Vice President of the United
States; or of Senator or Representative in,
or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to,
the Congress of the United States.

PROCEDURAL MATTERS

While the above regulations currently
are scheduled to become effective Oil
May 5, 1972, interested. persons are
hereby invited to submit written comments on this proposed implementatioii
of Public Law 92-225, in the manner set
forth below. Oral hearings do not appear
to be necessary at this time and none i::.
contemplated. Anyone wishing to present
their views and evidence either in support of, or in opposition to, the action
proposed in this order may do so by tht:
submission of written data, views, or
arguments. The filing date established
below cannot be extended due to the re, quirement in PuLlic Law 92-225 that we
promulgate our rules within 90 days.
It is ordered, That, based Qn the foregoing explanation, a proceeding be, and
it is hereby, instituted under the Interstate Commerce Act and 5 U.S.C. 553 and
559 <the Administrative Procedure Actl,
for the purpose' of implementing section
401 of the Pederal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 <Public Law 92-225) and for
the purpose of taking such other and
further action as the facts and circumstances may justify or require.
It is further ordered, That no hearings be scheduled for the receiving of
oral testimony unless a need therefor
should later appear, but anyone interested in making representations in favor
of, or against, the considered regulations
is hereby invited to do so by the submission of written data, views, or arguments, shall be filed with the Commission on or before April 3, 1972. All such
statements will be considered ·as evidence and as a part of the record in the
proceeding. Written material or suggestions submitted will be available for public inspection at the offices of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, 12th
and Constitution, Washington, D.C., during regular business hours.
It is further ordered, That in the absence of a further order of this Commission modifying or amending the regulations described above, said regulations
shall become effective on May 5, 1972.
And it is further ordered, That notice
to the general public of the matter herein under consideration will be given by
depositing a copy of this notice in the
Offi{:e of the Secretary of the Commission for public inspection and by ftling
a copy thereof with the Director, Office
of the Federal Register, for publication
in the FEDERAL REGISTER as notice to all
interested persons.
By the Commission.
RoBERT L. OsWALll,
[SEAL]
SecretaT?t.
(FR Doc.72-3839 Piled 3-13-72;8:52 a.m]

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CREDIT-FCC PROPOSED REGULATION COVERING EXTENSION
OF CREDIT TO CANDIDATES FOR FEDERAL OFFICE
PROPOSED RULE MAKING
[Federal R egister, Vol. 37, No. 57 , Pt. I, Thursday, Mar. 23 , 1972]

FEDERAl COMMUNICATIONS
COMMISSION

the carriers we conclude that inadequatt>
credit practices and procedures, laxity
in the administration of the carriers'
then current credit praptices and procedures, failure to monitor the candi[ 47 CFR Part 64 1
dates' accounts, delays in b1lling and lack
(Docket No. 19476; FCC 72-242]
of appropriate collection efforts were
CANDIDATES FOR FEDERAL OFFICE among the maj-or factors contributing to
the unpaid balances accrued durini the
1968 political campaign.
Extension of Credit for Campaign
4. The major carriers have revised their
Services
credit, billing, and collection practices
In the matter of amendment of Part and procedures since 1968 and we would
64 of the rules to provide for regulations expect that adherence to these revised
covering the extension of credit to can- practices and procedures would help to
didates, or to other persons ·on behalf prevent a recurrence of the unpaid balof candidates, for Federal office; Docket ances that occurred during the 1968
No: 19476.
campaign. Neverth~less, we are of the
1. Notice of proposed rule making in view that the rules we propose herein
the above-entitled matter is hereby will act as additional safeguards against
given.
a repetition of the 1968 experience and
2. Section 401 of the Federal Election· w111 assure equality of treatment among
Campaign Act of 1971 <Campaign Act) 1 qualified candidates.
requires the Commission, within 90 days
5. Our tentative view is, as previously
after_the enactment of such Act, to pro- stated, that we should not adopt rules
mulgate regulations with respect to the that would ·flatly forbid the carriers to
extension of unsecured credit by any provide unsecured credit to candidates or
regulated person to any candidate for persons in behalf of candidates. This
Federal office <as such term is defined in view is reflected in the attached proposed
section 301 <c> of the Federal Election rules wherein we propose to leave to the
Campaign Act of 1971) or to any person carrier the decision of whether to extend
on behalf of such candidate for services unsecured credit to a candidate or person
rendered for use in connection with a 1n his behalf. However, we will give conpolitical campaign. The 90. days expires sideration to the adoption of a rule that
would forbill the extension of any credit
on May 7, 1972.
3. The regulations that we are pro- to such persons and we would welcome
posing herein are based upon the as- comments addressed to the merits of
sumption that it was not the intent of such alternative. We believe that, if the
Congress to prohibit completely the ex- carrier is permitted to extend unsecured
tension of credit without security to credit to one candidate or person in his
candidates for Federal office. On the behalf, then unsecured credit should also
other hand, particularly in view of the be extended on substantially equal terms
data on the substantial outstanding bal- and conditions to all candidates and perances still remaining on 1968 campaign sons on their behalf for the same office
accounts, which data were available to commensurate with the expected amount
Congress, there was evident congres- of service to be furnished. Thus, for exsional concern that more needed to be ample, if the carrier decides to require
done_to prevent such unpaid accounts in an advance cash deposit of Candidate A
future Federal political campaigns. Based for a Federal office that cov.e rs only 50
on information we have obtained from percent of the estimated bill for his service for a future 2-month period, the car
rier shall also require all other candidate~
1 "SEc. 401. The Civil Aeronautics Board, for the same office, and all other persons
the Federal Communications, and the Inter- 1n behalf of all candidates for such office
state Commerce Commission shall each pro- to deposit cash to cover 50 percent of
mulgate, within 90 days atter the date ot the estimated 2-month bills for their
enactment of this Act, its own regulations
.
with respect to the extension: of credit, with· services.
out security, by any person regulated by
6. The proposed amendment of Part 64
such Board or Commission -to any candidate of the Commission's rules designed to
for Federal otnce (as such _term is defined carry out the. 'a forementioned objectives
tn section 301(c) of the Federal Election 1s set forth below. The Commission proCampaign Act of 1971), or to a.ny person on -poses to make any rule amendments
behalf of such a candidate, for goods fur· d t d
It f th'
·
nlshed or services rendered 1n connection a op ~ ~s a r~su O
IS pr?ceedmg
with the campaign of such candidate for ~ffective 1mmediately upon the Issuance
- 'nomlna.ti OJ~ for election, or election, to such of a final order with respect to this
office."
docket.

7; This notice of-proposed rule making
is issued under authority of sections 4(D,

201(b), 202(a), 203, _218, and 219 of
the Communications Act of 1934, as
amended, and section 401 of the Federal
Election CampaignAct of 1971.
8. Pursuant to applicable procedures
set forth in. § 1.415 of the Commission's
rules, interested persons may file comments on or before April 7, 1972. No provision is being made for reply comments
in view of the need for early decision
herein. All relevant and timely comments will be considered by the Commissio.;n before final action is taken in this
proceeding. In reaching its decision in
this proceeding, the Commission may
also take into account other relevant information before it, in addition to the
specific comments invited by this notice.
Comments in response to this notice will
be availwble for inspection in the Commission's Broadcast and Dockets Reference Room.
9. In accordance With the provisions
of § 1.419 of -the Commission's rules and
regulat~ons, an original and fourteen
copies of all statements or briefs shall
be furnished to the Commission.
Adopted: March 15, 1972'.
Released: March 17, 1972.

[SEAL]

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS
COMIIIISSION ,•
BEN F. WAPLE,

Secretary.
Part 64 of Chapter I of Title 47 of the
Code of Federal Regulations is amended
by adding a new Subpart H to read as
follows:

Subpart H-Extension of Unsecured
Credit for Interstate and Foreign
Communication Services to Candidates for Federal Office
§ 64.801 Purpose.
Pursuant to sec. 401 of the Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971, Public
Law 92-225, these rules prescri·be the
general terms and conditions for the
extension of unsecured credit by a
communication common carrier to a
candidate or person on behalf of such
candidate for Federal office.
§ 64.802 Applicability.
These rules shall apply to each communication common carrier subject to
the whole or part of the Communications
Act of 1934.
• Commissioners Johnson and H. Rex L'ee
not participating; Commissioner Wiley conour.r tng in t he result.

_)

§ 64.803

Definitions.

For the purposes of this subpart:
(a) The terms "election," "candidate,"
"Federal office," and "peJ::!SOn" have the
same meaning as such tenns have under
section 301 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971.
(b} "Unsecured credit" means the
furnishing of service without advance
payment, deposit, or other security, on
a continuing .basis, that is designed to
asstire payment of the estimated amount
of service for each future 2-month
period.
§ 64.804 Rules governing the extension
of unsecured credit to candidates for
Federal office for interstate and foreign comnwn carrier communication
services.

(a) There is no obligation upon a carrier to extend unsecured credit for interstate and foreign communication· services to a candidate or person on behalf
of such C@Jldidate for Federal office. However, if the carrier chooses to extend such
unsecured credit, it shall comply with
the requirements set forth in paragraphs
(b) through (g) of this section.
(b) If a CMTier decides to extiend unsecured credit to any candidate for Federal office or any person on behalf of
such candidate, then unsecured credit
shall ·b e extended on substantially equal
terms and conditions to a.l1 .candidates
and all persons on behalf of all candi-

dates for the same office, with due regard for differences in the estimated
quantity of service to be furnished each
such candidate or person.
<c> Before extending unsecured credit,
a carrier sluLll obtain a signed ·written
application for service which sha.ll
identify the applicant and the candidate
and state whether or not the candidate
assumes responsibility for the charges,
and which shall also expressly state as
follows:
<1> That service is being requested by
the applicant or applicants and that the
person or persons making the application will be individually, jointly and
severally liable for the payment of all
charges; and
(2) That the applica.nt(s) understands that the carrier will (under the
provisions of paragraph (d) of this section) discontinue service upon written
notice if any amount due is not paid
upon demand.
· (d) If charges for services rendered
are not paid to the carrier within 30 days
from rendition of a bill therefor, the
carrier shall forthwith serve written notice on applicant of intent to discontinue
service within 10 days of date of such
notice for nonpayment and shall discontinue service unless all such sums due
are paid in full within su.c h 10-day
period.
(e) Each carrier shall take appropriate action at law to collect any unpaid
balance on an account for interstate

and foreign communication services
rendered to a candidate or person on behalf of such candidate prior to the expiration of the statute of limitations
under sec. 415 (a) of the Communications
Act of 1934, as amended.
(f) The records of each account for
services rendered to a candidate or person on behalf of such candidate shall be
maintained by the carrier so as to show
separately, for interstate and foreign
communication services all charges,
credits, adjustments, and security and
balance receivable.
(g) On or before Januaty 31 of each
year, and at the close of each subsequent
quarterly period thereafter, each carrier
shall file with the Commission a report
by account of any amount due and unpaid, as of the end of the month prior to
the reporting date, for interstate and foreign communication' services rendered to
a candidate or person on behalf of such
candidate. This report shall include the
following information:
(1) Name of candidate.
(2) Name and address of person or
persons applying for service.
(3) Balance due carrier.
(4) Reason for nonpayment.
(5) Payment arrangements, if any.
(6) Date service discontinued.
(7) Date, nature, and status of any
action taken at law in compliance with
paragraph (e) of this section.
[FR Doc. 72-4433 Filed 3-22-72;8:52 am]
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
Washington, D.C.

REPORT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
FOR A

COMMITTE·E
SUPPORTING ANY CANDIDATE(S) FOR NOMINATION OR ELECTION TO THE OFFICE OF
PRESIDENT OR VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
ldentifteatlon Number

(Full Name of Committee)

(Street)

State (If Primary, Convention, or Caucus)

(City, State, ZIP code)

TYPE OF REPORT
(Check Appropriate Box and Complete, if Applicable)

D March 10 report.
D June 10 report.
D September 10 report.

D January 31 report.
D Fifteenth day report preceding

election on ___________

(Primary, general, caucus, or convention)

(Date)

D Fifth day report preceding _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ election on

D Termination report.

(Primary, general, caucus, or convention)

(Date)

VERIFICATION BY OATH OR AFFIRMATION
State of
ss.
County of __

I, _ __
(Full Name of Treasurer of Committee)

, being duly sworn, depose (affirm) and say

that this Report of Receipts and Expenditures is complete, true, and correct.
(Signature of Treasurer of Committee)

Subscribed and sworn to (affirmed) before me this _ _ day of

,A.D.19 _ _ ,
(Notary Public)

[SEAL]

My commission expires _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 19_ .
RETURN COMPLETED REPORT AND ATTACHMENTS TO:
Office of Federal Elections
U.S. ,General Accounting Office
441 G Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20548

)

COMP. GEN. ELE(}TION FORM 3

Name of Committee - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SUMMARY REPORT COVERING PERIOD FROM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ THRU _ _ _ _ _ __
ColumnATkia period

ColumnBCalenda.r 1/MT
to date

SECTION A-RECEIPTS:
Part 1. Individual contributions:
a. Itemized (use schedule A*)----------------------------------------------------------- $-----------------------b. U nitemized. ________________ ________ _______________________________________________________ . $. ______________________ _
Total individual contributions
Part 2.

Sales and collections:
Itemize (use schedule B*) -----------------------------------------------------------------

Part 3.

$i------

Loans received:
a. Itemized (use schedule A*)----------------------------------------------------------- $-----------------------b. U ni temized. _____________ _____________ ______________ __ ____ -- _____ __________________________ . $. ______________________ _
Total loans received

Part 4.

$i------

Other receipts (refunds, rebates, interest, etc.):
a. Itemized (use schedule A*)----------------------------------------------------------- $-----------------------b. U ni temized. _______________________________________________________________________________ . $. ______________________ _
Total other receipts

Part 5.

Transfers in:
Itemize all (use schedule A*)------------------------------------------------------------·
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$>= = = = = = $>=====

SECTION B--EXPENDITURES:
Part 6.

Part 7.

Communications media expenditures:
Itemize all (use schedule C* ) ------------------------------------------------------------

$i-------

$i------

Expenditures for personal services, salaries, and reimbursed expenses:
a. Itemized (use schedule D*) ----------------------------------------------------------- $-----------------------b. U ni temized. _________ ______ ___ ______ ____________ ______ ______ ______ ____________ ______________ $. ______________________ _
Total expenditures for personal services,
salaries, and reimbursed expenses

Part 8.

Loans made:
a. Itemized (use schedule D*) ----------------------------------------------------------- $-----------------------b. U nitemized ___________ __ ____ __ _________________________________________________________ . __ __ $. ______________________ _
Total loans made $

Part 9.

$-------

Other expenditures:
a. Itemized (use schedule C*) ----------------------------------------------------------- $ -----------------------b. U nitemized ________________________________________________________________________________ . $. ______________________ _

Total other expenditures
Part 10. Transfers out:
Itemize all (use scheduleD*) ____________________________________________________________

$-------$------- $------

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $= = = = = = $ = == = =
SECTION C-CASH BALANCES:
Cash on hand at beginning of reporting period ______________________________________ ,
Add total receipts (section A above) ___________________________________________________ $-----------------------SubtotaL ______________________________________________________ . ________________________ ---· $. ______________________ _

$·--------

Subtract total expenditures (section B above)- -------------------------------------· $ -----------------------Cash on hand at close of reporting period_____________________________________________ $ i - - - - - - - SECTION D-DEBTS AND OBLIGATIONS:
Part 11. Debts and obligations owed to the committee (use schedule E*) ________________
Part 12. Debts and obligations owed by the committee (use schedule E*) _______________ $ i - - - - - - -

$·-------

..

*Schedules are to be used only when itemization is required. (See each Schedule for instructions.) When itemization is unn ecessary for a given
Part, t he total of any amounts for that Part is to be entered as a lump sum on the "Unit emized" line of the appropriate Part of the Summary R eport.
The word "None" s hould be entered on any line of the Summary Report when no amount is being reported .

GENERAL INFORMATION
(In accordance with the provisions of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, P.L. 92-225)
SEE APPROPRIATE SUPERVISORY OFFICER'S MANUAL FOR ADDITIONAL
REGULATIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS
A. Each treasurer of a political committee supporting a candidate or candidates for election to the office , of President
or Vice President of the United States shall file with the Comptroller General of the United States periodic reports of receipts
and expenditures on the tenth day of March, June and September and by the thirty-first day of January in each year, and
shall file preelection reports on the fifteenth and fifth days next preceding the date on which the election is held. All
of the periodic reports shall be complete as of the close of the next preceding month and the preelection reports shall be
complete as of midnight of the seventh day next preceding the filing date. Any contribution of $5,000 or more (including a
transfer of funds from a candidate or committee) which is received after the closing date prescribed for books for the last
report prior to an election shall be separately reported within 48 hours after its receipt. Such contribution shall be reported
to the Comptroller General by telegraph or hand delivered letter and shall be declared in the next report due under the Act.
(Sec. 304.)
B. The Reports of Receipts and Expenditures shall be cumulative during the calendar year to which they relate, but
where there has been no change in an item reported in a p::-evious report during such year, only the amount need be carried
forward. If no contributions or expenditures have been accepted or expended during a calendar year, the treasurer of the
political committee shall file a statement to that effect. (Sec. 304.)
C. A copy of the Report of Receipts and Expenditures shall be preserved by the treasurer of the political committee or
other person filing under section 305 of the Act for a period of four ( 4) years.
D. Any correction of information previously submitted in a Report of Receipts and Expenditures shall be reported to
the Comptroller General within ten (10) days following discovery of the error. Such amendment to the Report of Receipts
and Expenditures shall contain the date, identity of the committee, and the corrections appropriately identified, and shall be
verified by the oath or affirmation of the person filing such information, taken before any officer authorized to administer
oaths.
E. Every person (other than a political committee) who makes contributions or expenditures in support of a candidate
for the office of President or Vice President, other than by contribution to a political committee or candidate, in an aggregate
amount in excess of $100 within a calendar year shall file with the Comptroller General a report containing the information
required by section 304 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971. This form may be used for such purpose. Reports
required by this section shall be filed on the dates on which reports by political committees are filed, but need not be cumulative. (Sec. 305.)
DEFINITIONS FOR USE WITH THIS FORM

"candidate" means: an individual who seeks nomination for election, or election, to Federal office, whether or not such
individual is elected, and, for purposes of this paragraph, an individual shall be deemed to seek nomination for election, or
election, if he has (1) taken the action necessary under the law of a State to qualify himself for nomination for election, or
election, to Federal office, or (2) received contributions or made expenditures, or has given his consent for any other person
to receive contributions or make expenditures, with a view to bringing about his nomination for election, or election, to such
office;
"contribution" means: (1) a gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of money or anything of value, made for the
purpose of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any person to Federal office or as a presidential or vicepresidential elector, or for the purpose of influencing the result of a primary held for the selection of delegates to a national
nominating convention of a political party or for the expression of a preference for the nomination of persons for election
to the office of President, or for the purpose of influencing the election of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States; (2) a contract, promise, or agreement, whether or not legally
enforceable, to make a contribution for any such purpose; (3) a transfer of funds between political committees; (4) the
payment, by any person other than a candidate or political committee, of compensation for the personal services of another
person which are rendered to such candidate or committee without charge for any such purpose; and ( 5) notwithstanding
the foregoing meanings of "contribution", the word shall not be construed to include services provided without compensation
by individuals volunteering a portion or allof their time on behalf of a candidate or political committee;
"election" means: (1) a general, special, primary, or runoff election, (2) a convention or caucus of a political party held
to nominate a candidate, (3) a primary election held for the selection of delegates to a national nominating convention of a
political party, ( 4) a primary election held for the expression of a preference for the nomination of persons for election to
the office of President, and ( 5) the election of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the
Constitution of the United States;
"expenditure" means: (1) a purchase, payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of
value, made for the purpose of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any person to Federal office, or as a
presidential or vice-presidential elector, or for the purpose of influencing the result of a primary held for the selection of
delegates to a national nominating convention of a political party or for the expression of a preference for the nomination
of persons for election to the office of President, or for the purpose of influencing the election of delegates to a constitutional
convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States; (2) a contract, promise, or agreement,
whether or not legally enforceable, to make an expenditure, and (3) a transfer of funds between political committees;
"Federal office" means: the office of President or Vice President of the United States; or of Senator or Representative
in, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the United States;
"file", "filed", and "filing" mean: delivery to the Comptroller General of the United States, Washington, D.C., by midnight of the prescr)bed filing date, or deposit as certified air mail, in an established U.S. Post Office, postage prepaid, no
later than midnight of the second day next preceding the filing date. Certified mail receipt shall be retained as evidence of
mailing. Documents deposited within 500 miles from Washington, D.C. need not be sent by air mail but shall be certified. In
the event the mailing deadline falls on a day in which no mail is certified, the next preceding day on which mail is certified
shall be deemed the mailing date;
"person" means: an individual, partnership, committee, association, corporation, labor organization, and any other
organization or group of persons;
"political committee" means: any committee, association, or organization which accepts contributions or makes expenditures during a calendar year in an aggregate amount exceeding $1,000;
"State" means: each State of the United States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and any
territory or possession of the United States; and
"supervisory officer" means: the Secretary of the Senate with respect to candidates for Senator; the Clerk of the House
of Representatives with respect to candidates for Representative in, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress
of the United States; and the Comptroller General of the United States in any other case.

--------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------

EXTRACTS FROM THE FEDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN ACT OF 1971
SEC. 304. (a) Each treasurer of a political committee supporting a candidate or candidates for election to Federal office, and each candidate for election to such office, shall file with the appropriate supervisory officer reports of receipts and expenditures on forms to be prescribed or approved by him. Such
reports shall be filed on the tenth day of March, June, and September, in each year, and on the fifteenth
and fifth days next preceding the date on which an election is held, and also by the thirty-first day of
January. Such reports shall be complete as of such date as the supervisory officer may prescribe, which
shall not be less than five days before the date of filing, except that any contribution of $5,000 or more
received after the last report is filed prior to the election shall be reported within forty-eight hours after
its receipt.
(b) Each report under this section shall disclose( 1) the amount of cash on hand at the beginning of the reporting period;
(2) the full name and mailing address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any)
of each person who has made one or more contributions to or for such committee or candidate
(including the purchase of tickets for events such as dinners, luncheons, rallies, and similar fundraising events) within the calendar year in an aggregate amount or value in excess of $100, together
with the amount and date of such contributions;
(3) the total sum of individual contributions made to or for such committee or candidate during
the reporting period and not reported under paragraph (2) ;
( 4) the name and address of each political committee or candidate from which the reporting
committee or the candidate received, or to which that committee or candidate made, any transfer of
funds, together with the amounts and dates of all transfers;
(5) each loan to or from any person within the calendar year in an aggregate amount or value
in excess of $100, together with the full names and mailing addresses (occupations and the principal
places of business, if any) of the lender and endorsers, if any, and the date and amount of such loans;
(6) the total amount of proceeds from (A) the sale of tickets to each dinner, luncheon, rally,
and other fundraising event; (B) mass collections made at such events; and (C) sales of items such
as political campaign pins, buttons, badges, flags, emblems, hats, banners, literature, and similar
materials;
(7) each contribution, rebate, refund, or other receipt in excess of $100 not otherwise listed
underparagraphs (2) through (6);
(8) the total sum of all receipts by or for such committee or candidate during the reporting
period;
(9) the full name and mailing address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any)
of each person to whom expenditures have been made by such committee or on behalf of such committee or candidate within the calendar year in an aggregate amount or value in excess of $100, the
amount, date, and purpose of each such expenditure and the name and address of, and office sought
by, each candidate on whose behalf such expenditure was made;
(10) the full name and mailin~ address (occupation 3;nd the pr~ncipal pla~e of business, if an~)

DEFINITIONS FOR USE WITH THIS FORM

"candidate" means: an individual who seeks nomination for election, or election, to Federal office, whether or not such
individual is elected, and, for purposes of this paragraph, an individual shall be deemed to seek nomination for election, or
election, if he has (1) taken the action necessary under the law of a State to qualify himself for nomination for election, or
election, to Federal office, or (2) received contributions or made expenditures, or has given his consent for any other person
to receive contributions or make expenditures, with a view to bringing about his nomination for election, or election, to such
office;
"contribution" means: (1) a gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of money or anything of value, made for the
purpose of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any person to Federal office or as a presidential or vicepresidential elector, or for the purpose of influencing the result of a primary held for the selection of delegates to a national
nominating convention of a political party or for the expression of a preference for the nomination of persons for election
to the office of President, or for the purpose of influencing the election of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States; (2) a contract, promise, or agreement, whether or not legally
enforceable, to make a contribution for any such purpose; (3) a transfer of funds between political committees; (4) the
payment, by any person other than a candidate or political committee, of compensation for the personal services of another
person which are rendered to such candidate or committee without charge for any such purpose; and (5) notwithstanding
the foregoing meanings of "contribution", the word shall not be construed to include services provided without compensation
by individuals volunteering a portion or all of their time on behalf of a candidate or political committee;
"election" means: (1) a general, special, primary, or runoff election, (2) a convention or caucus of a political party held
to nominate a candidate, (3) a primary election held for the selection of delegates to a national nominating convention of a
political party, (4) a primary election held for the expression of a preference for the nomination of persons for election to
the office of President, and ( 5) the election of delegates to a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the
Constitution of the United States;
"expenditure" means: (1) a purchase, payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of
value, made for the purpose of influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any person to Federal office, or as a
presidential or vice-presidential elector, or for the purpose of influencing the result of a primary held for the selection of
delegates to a national nominating convention of a political party or for the expression of a preference for the nomination
of persons for election to the office of President, or for the purpose of influencing the election of delegates to a constitutional
convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States; (2) a contract, promise, or agreement,
whether or not legally enforceable, to make an expenditure, and ( 3) a transfer of funds between political committees;
"Federal office" means: the office of President or Vice President of the United States; or of Senator or Representative
in, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the United States;
"file", "filed", and "filing" mean: delivery to the Comptroller General of the United States, Washington, D.C., by midnight of the prescribed filing date, or deposit as certified air mail, in an established U.S. Post Office, postage prepaid, no
later than midnight of the second day next preceding the filing date. Certified mail receipt shall be retained as evidence of
mailing. Documents deposited within 500 miles from Washington, D.C. need not be sent by air mail but shall be certified. In
the event the mailing deadline falls on a day in which no mail is certified, the next preceding day on which mail is certified
shall be deemed the mailing date;
"person" means: an individual, partnership, committee, association, corporation, labor organization, and any other
organization or group of persons;
"political committee" means: any committee, association, or organization which accepts contributions or makes expenditures during a calendar year in an aggregate amount exceeding $1,000;
"State" means: each State of the United States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and any
territory or possession of the United States; and
"supervisory officer" means: the Secretary of the Senate with respect to candidates for Senator; the Clerk of the House
of Representatives with respect to candidates for Representative in, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress
of the United States; and the Comptroller General of the United States in any other case.

EXTRACTS FROM THE FEDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN ACT OF 1971
SEC. 304. (a) Each treasurer of a political committee supporting a candidate or candidates for election to Federal office, and each candidate for election to such office, shall file with the appropriate supervisory officer reports of receipts and expenditures on forms to be prescribed or approved by him. Such
reports shall be filed on the tenth day of March, June, and September, in each year, and on the fifteenth
and fifth days next preceding the date on which an election is held, and also by the thirty-first day of
January. Such reports shall be complete as of such date as the supervisory officer may prescribe, which
shall not be less than five days before the date of filing, except that any contribution of $5,000 or more
received after the last report is filed prior to the election shall be reported within forty-eight hours after
its receipt.
(b) Each report under this section shall disclose( 1) the amount of cash on hand at the beginning of the reporting period ;
(2) the full name and mailing address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any)
of each person who has made one or more contributions to or for such committee or candidate
(including the purchase of tickets for events such as dinners, luncheons, rallies, and similar fundraising events) within the calendar year in an aggregate amount or value in excess of $100, together
with the amount and date of such contributions;
(3) the total sum of individual contributions made to or for such committee or candidate during
the reporting period and not reported under paragraph (2) ;
( 4) the name and address of each political committee or candidate from which the reporting
committee or the candidate received, or to which that committee or candidate made, any transfer of
funds, together with the amounts and dates of all transfers;
(5) each loan to or from any person within the calendar year in an aggregate amount or value
in excess of $100, together with the full names and mailing addresses (occupations and the principal
places of business, if any) of the lender and endorsers, if any, and the date and amount of such loans;
(6) the total amount of proceeds from (A) the sale of tickets to each dinner, luncheon, rally,
and other fundraising event; (B) mass collections made at such events; and (C) sales of items such
as political campaign pins, buttons, badges, flags, emblems, hats, banners, literature, and similar
materials;
(7) each contribution, rebate, refund, or other receipt in excess of $100 not otherwise listed
underparagraphs (2) through (6);
(8) the total sum of all receipts by or for such committee or candidate during the reporting
period;
(9) the full name and mailing address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any)
of each person to whom expenditures have been made by such committee or on behalf of such committee or candidate within the calendar year in an aggregate amount or value in excess of $100, the
amount, date, and purpose of each such expenditure and the name and address of, and office sought
by, each candidate on whose behalf such expenditure was made;
(10) the full name and mailing address (occupation and the principal place of business, if any)
of each person to whom an expenditure for personal services, salaries, and reimbursed expenses in
excess of $100 has been made, and which is not otherwise reported, including the amount, date, and
purpose of such expenditure;
(11) the total sum of expenditures made by such committee or candidate during the calendar
year;
(12) the amount and nature of debts and obligations owed by or to the committee, in such form
as the supervisory officer may prescribe and a continuous reporting of their debts and obligations
after the election at such periods as the supervisory officer may require until such debts and obligations are extinguished ; and
(13) such other information as shall be required by the supervisory officer.
(c) The reports required to be filed by subsection (a) shall be cumulative during the calendar year
to which they relate, but where there has been no change in an item reported in a previous report during
such year, only the amount need be carried forward. If no contributions or expenditures have been accepted
or expended during a calendar year, the treasurer of the political committee or candidate shall file a statement to that effect.
SEc. 306. (a) A report or statement required by this title to be filed by a treasurer of a political committee, a candidate, or by any other person, shall be verified by the oath or affirmation of the person filing
such report or statement, taken before any officer authorized to administer oaths.
SEC. 309. (a) A copy of each statement required to be filed with a supervisory officer by this title shall
be filed with the Secretary of State (or, if there is no office of Secretary of State, the equivalent State
officer) of the appropriate State. For purposes of this subsection, the term "appropriate State" means(1) for reports relating to expenditures and contributions in connection with the campaign for
nomination for election, or election, of a candidate to the office of President or Vice President of the
United States, each State in which an expenditure is made by him or on his behalf, and
(2) for reports relating to expenditures and contributions in connection with the campaign for
nomination for election, or election, of a candidate to the office of Senator or Representative in, or
Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the United States, the State in which he seeks
election.
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SCHED ULE A
TRANS FERS
ITEMIZ ED RECEIP TS-CON TRIBUT IONS, TICKET PURCH ASES, LOANS, AND
Part No. _ _ __
(Use for itemizin g Part 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5)

(Full Name of Candida te or Commit tee)

SEE REVER SE SIDE FOR INSTRU CTIONS
(Use separate page (s) for each numbere d Part)
Date (month,
day, year)

Full Name, Mailing Address, and ZIP Code
(occupati on and principal place of business, if any)

I

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate
(complete if applicable )

I

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate
$

Amount of Receipt
This Period

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate

I$

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate
1$

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate
$

I

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate

I$

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate

I

I

$

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate

I$

I

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate
$

I

Aggregat e Year-to-d ate
$

<,

TOTAL THIS PERIOD _ _ _ ___:____
(Last page of this Part only)
Page _ _

;;

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING SCHEDULE A
(See Appropriate Supervisory Officer's Manual for Additional Regulations and Instructions)
Use this form to itemize Receipts for Part 1, 3, 4, or 5 and in conjunction with Schedule B for Part 2.
Do not itemize more than one Part on a page. This form may be duplicated or the information may be
itemized on computer printouts or any 8% x 11" paper providing only the information required in the
same format.
This Schedule is to be used to ITEMIZE ONLY THE RECEIPTS AS SPECIFIED BELOW FOR
EACH PART. The "Total This Period" amount for each itemized Part is to be carried forward to the
corresponding Part of the Summary Report. When applicable, the total of all other receipts NOT
REQUIRED TO BE ITEMIZED UNDER A GIVEN PART is to be entered as a lump sum on the
"UNITEMIZED" line of the appropriate Part of the Summary Report.
Part 1(a). ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTIONS.-This is an itemized account giving the date, full name and
mailing address (occupation and principal place of business, if any) of each person who has made one or more
contributions to or for the reporting committee or candidate during the reporting period in an amount in excess
of $100 or whose total contributions to date (aggregate) during the calendar year are in excess of $100. Exclude
from this part the purchase of tickets for events such as dinners, luncheons, rallies and similar fundraising
events which are reported in Part 2. The actual amount of the contribution (s) received during this reporting period will be entered in the "Amount of Receipt This Period" column.
When the sum of a person's contribution(s) in this calendar year exceeds $100, that total shall be
entered in the "Aggregate Year-to-Date" box. When a subsequent contribution(s) is received in the
calendar year from the same contributor, each such subsequent contribution shall be itemized as above
and included in the total reported in the "Aggregate Year-to-Date" box. [Section 304(b) (2).]
Part 2. ITEMIZED TICKET PURCHASES FOR EVENTS SUCH AS DINNERS, LUNCHEONS,
RALLIES AND SIMILAR FUNDRAISING EVENTS.-This is an itemized account giving the date, full
name and mailing address (occupation and principal place of business, if any) of each person who has purchased
one or more tickets for events such as dinners, luncheons, rallies and similar fundraising events during this
reporting period in an amount in excess of $100 or whose total ticket purchases to date (aggregate) are in excess
of $100. The actual amount of the ticket purchases during this period will be entered in the "Amount of Receipt
This Period" column.
When the sum of a person's ticket purchase(s) in this calendar year exceeds $100, that total shall be
entered in the "Aggregate Year-to-Date" box. When a subsequent ticket purchase(s) is received in the
calendar year from the same contributor, each such subsequent ticket purchase shall be itemized as above
and included in the total reported in the "Aggregate Year-to-Date" box. [Section 304 (b) (2).]
This is an itemization only to support Schedule B. The "Total This Period" amount should not be
carried forward to Schedule B or the Summary Report. Attach Part No.2 of this Schedule to Schedule B.
Part 3(a). ITEMIZED LOANS RECEIVED.-This is an itemized account giving the date, full name and
mailing address (occupation and principal place of business, if any) of each lender and endorser of a loan(s)
which has been received this reporting period in excess of $100 or whose total loans to date (aggregate) are in
excess of $100. The actual amount of the loan(s) received during this reporting period will be entered in the
"Amount of Receipt This Period" column.
When the sum of a person's loan(s) in this calendar year exceeds $100, that total shall be entered in the
"Aggregate Year-to-Date" box. When a subsequent loan(s) is received in the calendar year from the same
contributor, each such subsequent loan shall be itemized as above and included in the total reported in the
"Aggregate Year-to-Date" box. [Section 304 (b) (5) .]
Part 4 (a). ITEMIZED OTHER RECEIPTS.-This is an account of receipts in the form of a refund,
return, rebate, interest, investment or other miscellaneous receipt not otherwise reported in Part 1, 2,
3, or 5. Give the date, full name and mailing address (occupation and principal place of business, if any)
of each person from whom one or more such receipts have been received in this reporting period in an
amount in excess of $100. The actual amount of the receipt(s) during this reporting period will be entered
in the "Amount of Receipt This Period" column. Do not use the "Aggregate Year-to-Date" box. [Section
304 (b) (7) .]
Part 5. ITEMIZED TRANSFERS IN FROM POLITICAL COMMITTEES AND CANDIDATES.This is an itemized account giving the date, full name and mailing address of each political committee or candidate from whom any transfer of funds has been received within this reporting period in any amount. The actual
amount of the transfer(s) during this reporting period will be entered in the "Amount of Receipt This Period"
column. Do not use the "Aggregate Year-to-Date" box. [Section 304 (b) ( 4) .]
U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: tt72 0-411-027

OFFICE OF FEDERAL ELECTIONS
PRESS RELEASES

1
l

i
I

Apri 1 14, 1972

Announcement of 1972 limitation on spending
for communications media by candidates for
Federal Election.

Jl.pri l 20, 1972

Appointment by Comptroner General of PhillipS.
Hughes as Director of Office of Federal Elections.

~1ay

I

i

25, 1972

June 5, 1972

Referral to Attorney General of apparent violation
of Section 310 of Federal Election Campaign Act
of 1971 prohibiting contributions in the name of
another.

aune 28, 1972

Referral to Attorney Genera l of apparent violatio:1
of Title I of Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971 by New York Times in publishing National
Cormni ttee for Impeachment's advertisement w·i thout
required statement.

July 7, "1972

Referral to Attorney General of apparent violation
of Section 303 of Federal Election Campaign Act
of 1971 by National Committee for Impeachment for
failing:to register and report .

August 26, 1972

Referral to Attorney General of eleven apparent
and possible violations of record keeping and
reportin g requirements of Title III of Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971 arising from $25,000
Dahlberg-Andreus contribution, $89,000 in r~exican
bank checks~ and $l50,000 cash fund.

J

I

!
I
1I
J

l

I
!

Summary of actions by Director, Office of Federal
Elections to achieve better compliance by candidates and committees of the Federal Elections
Campaign Act of 1971.

September 14, 1972

...
'•

Announcement of war~ings by Director, Office of
Federal Elections to treastirers of about 250
political comnittees whose reports of receipts
and expenditures due September 10, under Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971, h~ve ~ nbt been
tec eived .
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OFFICE OF FEDERAL ELECTIONS
· PRESS RELEASES
(Continued)

J

j
l

!

September 22, 1972

Release of a special study providing 25
recommendations for preventing difficult ies
facing county and local election officials
on election day prepared by the Institute
of Election Administration of the American
University and National Scientifi c Corporation.

October 6, 1972

Referral to Attorney General of a report
on the financial operations of the McGovern
for President - D.C. Committee and apparent
violation s by the Business and Professional
Men and Women for McGovern of Sections 302(c)
and 304(b)(2) of Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971, in reporting box office ticket
sales for Madison Square Garden rally; by
Americans Abroad for McGovern of 18 U.S.C.
613 prohibiti ng contribut ions from foreign
nationals ; by National Labor Committee to
elect McGovern-Shriver of 18 U.S.C. 612
in publishing a political ad without proper
committee identific ation.

October 18, 1972

Announcement of notices issued to 1,247
political comm'ittees involved in the November 7
President ial election that financial reports
are due 15 and 5 days before the election.

October 21, 1972

Release of an alphabeti cal list of contribut ors
to President ial candidates and committees
supporting them containing 36,480 contribut ions
received from April 7, 1972, through August 31,

I

I.

l

I

1

l

1972.

I!
l

October 31, 1972

Release of a second report on the financial
operations of McGovern for President - D.C.
Committee and other related committees.

November 1, 1972

Referral to Attorney General of apparent violation s
of 18 U.S.C. 610 pr-ohibiting corporate contribut ions
involving National Black Committee for the Reelection of the President ; and 18 U.S.C. 613

i

I
i

)<
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OFFICE OF FEDERAL ELECTIONS
PRESS RELEASES
(Continued)
prohibit ing contribu tions from foreign nationa ls
involving Finance Committee to Re-elect the
Preside nt.
January 18, 1973

Release of a third report on the financia l
operations of campaign committees which supported
Senator George McGovern.

February 5, 1973

Release of a study of election difficu lties
in seven selected jurisdic tions in Ohio, Michigan,
Californ ia and O~egon prepared by the Institut e
of Election Administration of The American
University and National Scienti fic Corporation.

February 13, 1973

Release of reports concerning contribu tions received during the last 12 days of the 1972 Presi··
dential election camp~ign by The Finance Committee
to Re-elect the Presiden t and McGovern for
Preside nt, Inc.

February 21, 1973

Release of report on the operations of the
November Group and Guggenheim Productions.

March ·12, 1973

Referral to Attorney General of apparent violatio n
of Section 302 and. 304 of Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 by Finance Committee to Re-elect the
President in failing to record and report $200,000
in cash contribu tions from Robert L. Vesco.

~1arch

14, 1973

Apri 1 27, 1973

j

l
I

Referral to Attorney General of apparent violatio ns
of 18 U.S.C. 610, prohibit ing corporate contribu tions to the Utah Republican State Central Committee .
and Section l04(b) of Federal Election Campaign Act . ~
of 1971 by five newspapers for failing to obtain
candidate certific ation.
Referral to Attorney General of apparent violatio ns
of Section 302 and 304 of Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 by Finance Committee to Re-elect the
Presiden t in failing to maintain records and report
cash on hand on April 7, 1972, as well as subsequent
disbursements to Theodore F. Bri 11, Young Repub 1i can

- 3 -

OFFICE OF FEDERAL ELECTIONS
PRESS RELEASES
{Continued)
Organization; Robert Od1e, Committee for Reelection of the President; and Phillip Joanou,
Executive Director of November Group.
May 3, 1973

lI

Referral to the Attorney General of apparent
violations of 18 U.S.C. 612 regarding failure
to list names of persons or committees responsible for advertisement on May 17, 1972, in
New York Times, financed by The Finance Committee
to Re-elect the President.

~1ay

18, 19 73

Referral to the Attorney General of apparent ·
violationsof Sections 302(c) and (d) and 304(b)
of Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 by
the Sanford Carolina Campaign Committee in
reporting contributions not supported by any
records, failing to itemize receipts over $100,
double reporting of expenditures, and failing
to itemize more than $19,000 in expenditures
of over $100 each; and Sections 1001 and 1621
of 18 U.S.C. by the treasurer's knowingly submitting false reports to a Federal Agency and
knowingly using false documentation as support
for committee expenditures.

r~ay

20, 1973

Referral to Attorney General of apparent
violations of Sections 304 and 305 of Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971 by the Finance
Committee to Re-elect the President involving
unreported post April 7, 1972 collections and
disbursements.

May 30,.1973

Referral to Attorney General of a report on the
Republican Party of ~~isconsin involving apparent
violations of Section l04(b) of Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971 by four newspapers for
failing to obtain candidate certification.

June 27, 1973

Release of correspondence between Director of
Office of Federal Elections and Devan L.
Shumway, Information Officer for Committee for
Re-election of the President that McGovern
committees did not obtain proper authorizations
from the candidate.

I
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OFFICE OF FEDERAL ELECTIONS
PRESS RELEASES
(Continued)
July

i

5~

1973

July 24, 1973

Release of a list of political committees registered
with Office of Federal Elections which have been
recently audited under provisions of the Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971, These committees
were those whose reports did not contain violations
of Federal laws which would warrant referral to
the Department of 'Justice.

July 27, 1973

Referral to Attorney General a report on the Indiana
Republican State Central Committee involving the
question of whether a patronage collection system
in the State of Indiana~ which provides financial
support to political parties, violates 18 U.S.C
600; and referral to the Federal Communications
Commission for further investigation of possible
violation of Section l04(c) of Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971 by 19 television and 68 radio
stations.

August 9, 1973

Referral to Attorney General and Secretary of the
Treasury. A report concerning $605,000 in contributions by Walter T. Duncan to committees acting
on behalf of two Presidential candidates - The
Committee for the Nomination of Hubert H. Humphrey
and the Finance Committee to Re-elect the President.

l

I

i
,l

Referral to Attorney General of apparent violations
of Sections 302 and 304 of Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 and 18 U.S.C. 610 by the Salute to Ted
Agnew Night Committee; Sections 1001 and 1621 of
18 U.S.C. and Section 304(b)(4) of Federal Election
Campai gn Act of 1971 by the Finance Committee to
Re-elect the President.

August 13, 1973 Referral to Attorney General a report on the Wisconsin
McGovern for President Committee involving apparent
violation of Section 302 of Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 for failure to maintain complete and
accurate records; and referral to the Federal
Corrmunications Commission the apparent failure of
two radio stations to obtain media certifications.
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OFFICE OF FEDERAL ELECTIONS
PRESS RELEASES
(Continued)

j

'

i

August 23, 1973

Release of an alphabetical listing of contributions
in excess of $100 to candidates for President and
Vice President in the 1972 election and committees
supporting them. The listing required by Section
308(a)(7)tE) of Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971 contains 84,337 contributions, loans, refunds
and other payments or transfers of money in excess
of $100 received during the period April 7 December 31, 1972.

September 7, 1973

Referral to Attorney General a report on the
Sh·irley Chisholm for President Corrmittee concerning apparent violations by the committee of
Sections 302, 303 and 304 of Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971 for failing to name a
chairman, maintain complete and accurate records,
and file required reports; Section 104(b) by
the New York Amsterdan News for failing to obtain
candidate's certification and 18 U.S.C. 610
involving corporate contributions .
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NEW TAX DECISIONS AND RULINGS
Interna 1 Revenue Service
GROSS I0:C0~1E-- A congressman receives subscription fees or solicited contributions
to defray the co:-;t oi newsletters, reports, and questionnaires sent to constituents.
Hl'ld: The subscription fees and contributions are includable in the congressman's
gross incom e . T he expe nses of publishing and distributing the newsletters, r e ports, and
quc~t in nn :lirc .-.; arc business expenses deductible on an itemized return.-- IRS; Rev. Rul.
73-350, 0 / -i / 73.
Full Text:
Advice has been requested as to the
tax treatntent of amounts received
and amount;; expended by Congressmen A and B, who use the ~re
ceipts and disbursements method of
a'ccounting, m connection with_publi. cation and distribution of newsletters,
rep$-ftS, and questwnnatres they send
to constttuents under the circumstances
described below.
. · Situation (A ) .-Congressman A
sends out a newsletter at regular inten·ais to report to his constituents on
matters of general interest such as
t:lX!:S, socbl security, foreign ielations,
and other subjects pertaining to the
.,. · affairs of the Federal Government and
on such matters as his ' activities and
- fmdings in connection y:ith an official
· i~~pec~ion trip to foreign countries. To
help defray the expenses of producing,
printing, and preparing it for mailing,
. he offers constituents subscriptions to
the newsletter for a reasonable price,
·.~.·.·and sends it to subscribers onlv. The
·.., subscription p~oceeds are avail~ble to
Congressman A upon their receipt, but
he applies all such proceeds to the ex. penses associated with publication of
die newsletter. From his personal
funds, he pays the remaining cost of
publishing and distributing it, The annt.~al out-of-pocket cost to the Congr(:~sm:m of publishing and distributing" the nrwsletter is less than his an. nu:tl sabr:·.
Situation (B) .-,-Congressm:m lJ
sends lq.:i~lativc reports to his constituent~ frc•m I~ to 15 time; a yc:u to
keep them infonncd rcgardin~ the
affairs of the Fedcr;d Government :itid
his ClfTirial activities. He also send~
out questionnaires from time to time
seeking tht• opiniom of hi~ comtitlJI.•nts
on various is~ues . To help drfray the

costs involved, Congressman B solicits
contributions, by notation on the reP-orts and by telephone requests miti~ by a member of his staff, to be
used solely for the printing and related
costs of these reports and questionnaires. However, he sends the reports
and questionnaires to constituents
whether or not they contribute. Contributions received by him in response
to these requests are available to him
upon receipt but he retains no .part of
them for his personal services in preparing the materials. They are deposited in a bank account that is segregated from all other funds maintained
by Congressman B's office, no part of
which account is ever used for cam· paign purposes. If the futd is insufficient to pay the expenses of publishing
and distributing the reports and questionnaires, the Congressman pays the
remainder from · his own personal
funds. Any excess in the fund ·at the
end of any pa.rticular year is carried
over to the following year to be used
for the same purpose. The annual cost
to the Congressman of publishing and
di"stributing these materials is less than
his annual salary.
Section 61 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 195-} provides, in part, that
the term gross income means "all income from whatever source derived,"
including, among other things, gross
income from business.• comp~nsation
for sen•ices, fees, commissions, and
similar items.
Section 102(a) of the Code pro\"ides, in pertinent part, that gross income does not include the \"alue of
property acquired by gift. A ~ift is
~cnerallv defim•d as a ,·oluntary transfer of propert)' by its owner to anoth<'r
with donative intrnt and without consideration. If a p:tymcnt procreds "primarily from the incenti\"e of .antici-

Published by -TilE nUREAU OF
Ri.eht
~··

~Al:IONAL

pated benefit of an economic nature
to the payor, it is not a gift. Where
the payment is in return for services
rendered, it is irrelevant that the donor
receives no economic benefit from it.
See Commissioner v. Duberstein, 363
U.S. 278 (1960 ), 1960-2 C.B. 428.
1\foreover, when a pa}ment is made
by a customer to a taxpayer who provides services to assure continuation of
those services, that payment is not a ·
gift even though not made in consideration for past or current services.
See Publishers New Press, Inc., 42

··tc. 396 (1964), acq., 1964-2 C.B.

7.

Under the facts of Situation (A ),
the subscription fees are given as direct payment for the publications, and
such funds are available to Con!{ressman A upon receipt. Therefore, the
subscription proceeds received by Congressman A must be included in his
gross income under section 61 of the
Code.
Under the facts of Situation ( B ) ,
. although the contributions described
are not given as payment for the publications, they are made to assure the
contir..ued publication of the matf'riak
Therefore, such amounts are not gifts
within the meaning of section 102 of
the Code.
The performance of the official
duties of a Congressman in his trade
or business as an elected official includes keeping his constituents informed with respect to the affairs of
th(" Federal GO\·ernnwnt and his own
official actions, and seeking opinions
from them on pertinent issues. Thus.
any amount receiv("d by a Con~rl'SS
rnan for the purpose nf defrayin.! part
of the cost of reporting to constitucnh
or of seeking opinions from his constitul'nts is a llt:hstanti:tl bencf!.t to him
in that it offsets a portion of the cos.t
to him of pC'rforming \h~ duties
his'.

',
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_compensation, nor in any case to less than $100.00 in his
campiD-gn for such nomina tion. Ko sums of money shall be paid and
no expense s authori zed or incurre d by or on behalf of any candida te
who has received the nomina tion to any public office or p osition in
this· state in excess of the amount to which expend itur es for his
nomina tion to such office or position are limited under the provisio ns
of this section. No sum of money shall be p aid and no expenses
authori zed or incurre d by or on behalf of any candida te contrar y to
the provisio ns of this act.
(CL '48, § 168.902.)
History.
As amended by Pub Acts 1958, No.
28, imd eff April 3.
This section, as originall y enacte d,
was derived from Pub Acts 1925, No.
351, Part V, c 2, § 1, as a mended
(former § 6.621).
1-10.

[Reserve d for use in future
supplem entation. ]

11. Title of prior act.
Public Acts 1913, No. 109., entitled
"An act to regulate and limit nomination expenses ; to define and prevent corrupt and illegal practices in
nominati ons and elections ; to secure
and protect the purity of the ballot,
and to require accounts of nomination and election expenses to be filed,
and providin g penalties for the violation of this act" was not invalid under Const 1908, art V, § 21, as containing more than one object which was
not expresse d in its title, because it
prohibite d the making of contribu tions for campaig n purposes by corporation s. People v. Gansley, 191 Mich
357.
12. Constitu tionality .
Public Acts 1913, No. 109, regulating and limiting nominati on and election expenses and forbiddi ng contributions for election expenses by corporation s was not unconsti tutional as
unduly and unreason ably restraini ng
the political activitie s of the people.
People v. Gansley, 191 Mich 357.

13. Constr.;c'l;icn in general.
Public Act3 1913, No. 109, regulating nominati on and election expenses
and r equiring accounts thereof was ~
r emedial statute and must be construed to carry out the legislativ e intent. P eople v. Gansley, 191 :Mich
357.
Dependin g upon which act limits
campaig n expendit ures of congressional candidat e to smaller amount,
this section or the F ederal Corrupt
Practice s Act governs as to limitations on such expendit ures. Op Atty
Gen, October 14, 1958, No. 3351.
14. Congress ional primarie s.
Expendi tures of congress ional candidates in primary election are limited by this section, and the maximum
allowabl e expendit ures of such candidates in general election are limited
by the Federal Corrupt Practice s Act.
Op Atty Gen, January 16, 1957, No.
2829.

ALR notes.
Constitu tionality of Corrupt Practices Acts, 69 ALR 377.
Construc tion and applicati on of
statute regardin g statemen t by candidate as to his expenses , or his interest in, or the financia l value of publicity through, newspap ers or other
publicity sources, 103 ALR 142-!.
Digest reference .
See Callagha n's Mich Dlg, Elections, §54.

§ 6.1.90 3 Treasu rer of politica l commit tee; appoint ment, duties.] SEc. 903. Every politica l commit tee shall appoint a treasure r
who shall receive, keep and disburse all sums of money which may be
collected or received by such commit tee or any of its member s for
election expense s; and unless such treasur er is first appoint ed it shall
be unlawfu l for a politica l commit tee or any of its member s to collect,
receive or disburs e money for any such purpose .
(CL '48, § 168.903.)
History,
This section is d erived from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part V, c 2, § 2
(former § 6.623).
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§6. 190 4

cand idate
Law ful item s of expense.] SEc. 904. No
or lend,
give
pay,
shall
e
mitte
and o - reas urer of any polit ical com
money
any
,
tly or indir ectly
or agre e to pay, give Ol' lend, eithe r direc or election expenses what on
or othe r valu able thing for any nom inati
ever, exce pt for the following purp oses :
expenses incid ent there Firs t, For trave ling expenses and pers onal ge, expressage, freig ht,
posta
g,
to, for prin ting , stati oner y, adve rtisin r services;
teleg raph , tzlephone and public messenge
rmat ion to the publ ic;
Second, For dissemination of prin ted info
ns and conventions;
ratio
Thir d, For political meetings, dem onst
ishin g of offic es;
furn
and
nce
Fou rth, For the rent, main tena
grap hers , janit ors
steno
ts,
typis
s,
clerk
o.E
ent
Fifth , For the paym
and messengers actu ally employed;
at prim aries and elections
Sixt h, For the employment of challengers
;
to the num ber allowed by law as such
and musicians at pubSeve nth, For the paym ent of publ ic spea kers ;
expenses
lic meet ings and their necessary trave ling
election regis ters or poll
of
g
ifyin
class
and
ing
copy
For
th,
Eigh
the persons liste d or
of
vote
to
t
lists and inve stiga ting the righ
gs to purg e the regis ters
regis tered there in, and cond uctin g proceedin
regis trati on or votin g;
and lists and prev ent impr oper or unla wful
Nint h, For mak ing canvasses of vote rs;
voters to and from the
Tent h, For conveying infir m or disab led
polls ; and
neys licensed to prac tice·
Elev enth , For employing as counsel, attor
for the nece ssary exand
,
in accordance with the laws of the state
penses of such counseL
l be cons trued as relat ing
None of the provisions of this chap ter shal
rs, publ isher s or othe rs
to the rend erin g of services by speakers, write
n.
for whic h no compensation is asked or give
( CL '48, § 168.904.)
§

Histo ry.
This sectio n is deriv ed from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part V, c 2, § 3
(form er § 6.623 ).
Cross -refer ence ..
Perm issibl e expen ditur es and activ ities, see also note to § 6.1931, infra .
1-10.

[Rese rved for use in futur e
suppl emen tation .]

11. Perm issibl e expen ditur es.
Unde r prior statu te, a cand idate or
polit ical comm ittee migh t expen d
mone y for rigs to conv ey infirm or
disab led voter s to and from the polls.
Op Atty Gen, 1914, p 618.
Unde r prior statu te, a politi cal banquet came unde r the class ificat ion
"poli tical meet ings" and "dem onstr ations " and mone y expen ded there for
woul d have to be inclu ded in the report of the treas urer of the comm ittee. Op Atty Gen, 1915, p 208.
A citize n who is not a cand idate

may expen d his own funds in supp ort
of politi cal camp aign or polit ical candidat e, and it is not unlaw ful to
incur expen se or pay cost for maili ng
camp aign litera ture, inclu ding cards
of politi cal candi dates . Op Atty Gen,
April 23, 1963, No. 4135.
12. Expe nditu res not perm itted.
Unde r prior statu te, expen ses of
distr ibuti ng cigar s to electo rs by a
cand idate or polit ical comm ittee was
not autho rized . Op Atty Gen, 1914,
p 617.
A cand idate may not expen d mone y
for the purpo se of conv eying voter s
to and from the polls other than those
who are infirm or disab led. Op Atty
Gen, 1915, pp 212, 458. See also
§ 6.1931, subd (k), infra .
13. Posta ge.
Posta ge used in maili ng blank petitions for nomi natio ns shoul d be in-a
clude d in the expen se accou nt of
candi date. Op Atty Gen, 1915, p 168.

Title 6-Election s and Vacancies
Traveling expense.
Personal expenses of candidate inelude his meals while away from home
and oil and gas used in traveling.
Op Atty Ge:1, 1920, p 211.
14.
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Digest reference.
See Callaghan's Mirh Dig, Elections,
§54.

(3) If a can(
less than $100.01
in the report.]
(CL '48, § 168

§ 6.1905 1'/Ioney to be paid or given only to candidate or political committee.] SEc. 905. No person who is not a candidate or the

History.
As amendeC. by
37, imd eft :llar.::l
eff September- 13
March 30, 1972.
This section, as
was derived from.
351, Part V, c 2, l

treasurer of a political committee shall pay, giye or lend, or agree
to pay, give or lend, any money whether contributed by himself or by
any other person for any election expenses whatever, except to a
candidate or to a political committee.
(CL '48, § 168.905.)
History.
This section is derived from Pub
Acts 1925, Ko. 351, Part V, e 2, § 11
(former § 6.631).
1-10.

[Reserved for use in future
supplementat ion.]

11. Direct contribution.
This section provides that contributions for election expenses shall be
made only to a candidate or to a

1-10.

political committee. Op Atty Gen,
January 16, 195 7, No. 28;l9.

[Reserved
suppleme

Place to- file.
c:
statement of expe:
election with the
county where he
Gen, 1915, p 168.

11.

Private ex-oenditures.
Under prior ~ct, it was ruled that
individuals from whom detailed statements could not be r equired were not
permitte d to expend m oney to promote the campaign of a candidate fo r
office, such expenditures as distributing cigars to electors being forbidden.
Op Atty Gen, 1914, p 617.
12.

§ 6.1.906 Account; filing, contents; filing list of candidates
and proof copy of ballot; duplicate expense statements, filing by
certified candidates; campaign expenses and contribution s.] SEc.
906. [(1)] Every candidate and every treasurer of a political committee shall, within 10 days after any primary election, caucus or

convention, and again within 20 days after any general election,
whether state, county, city, municipal, township or district election,
prepare and file in the office of the county clerk of the county in
which such candidate + resides, a full, true and detailed account and
statement subscribed and sworn to by him before an officer authorized
to administer oaths, setting forth each and every sum of money received or disbursed by him for nomination or election expenses, the
date of each receipt, the name of the person from whom received or
to whom paid, and the person to whom and object or purpose for
which disbursed. Such statements shall also set forth the unpaid
debts and obligations, if any, of such candidate or committee, incurred for the purposes set forth in section 904 +, with the nature
and amount of each, and to whom owing, in detail.
The clerk of
each city, village or township in the several counties of this state
shall, within 5 days after any primary or general election, file with
the county clerk a list containing the names and addresses of all
candidates in their respective districts and a proof copy of the official
ballot used in such primary or general election. .A:n.y candidate whose
nomination or election is certified by the secretary of state shall file
duplicate expense statements with the county clerk of the county
in which he resides and such county clerk shall forthwith deliver 1
~ such copies to the secretary of state by registered or certified maiL
[(2) If a candidate has campaign expenses which amount to less
han $100.00, he shall so designate on his expense r eport, and he shall
not be required to detail such expenditure s.

+
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(3) If a candida te has campaig n contribu tions which amount to
less than $100.00, he shall not be require d to detail the contrib utions
in the report. ]
(CL '48, § 168.906.)
History.
As amend-e d by Pub Acts 1958, No.
37, imd eff March 28; Hl58, No. 192,
eff Septemb er 13; 1971, No. 42, eff
March 30, 1972.
This section, as originall y enacted,
was derived from Pub Acts 19:25, No.
351, Part V, c 2, § 4 (former § 6.624).
1-10.

[Reserve d for use in future
supplem entation. ]

Place to file.
Cong:-ess ional candidat e should file
statemen t of expenses during primary
election with the county clerk of the
county where he resides. Op Atty
Gen, 1915, p 168.
11.

Election s and candidat es to
which applicab le.
Similar section of prior act held
applicab le to city primary elections .
Op Atty Gen, 1914, p 557.
Under prior act, a candidat e for
treasurer of a political committe e wa!'
not required to file a statemen t unless
money had been received or expended or expenses had been incurred .
Op Atty Gen, 1914, p 620.
Similar section of prior act applied
to nonparti san township elections . Op
.Atty Gen, 1914, p 642.
Under prior act, delegate to county
conventi on was not a "candida te" and
was not required to file an expense
account. Op Atty Gen, 1933-193 4, p
193.
Candida te for congress is required
to file report of campaig n expe::J.ditures with county clerk as well as
with clerk of house of represen tatives.
Op Atty Gen, October 14, 1958, No.
3351.
Both candidat es for congress and
committe es formed to aid such candidates must file separate detailed account and statemen t as required by
law for both primary and general
elections . Op Atty Gen, August 6,
1968, No. 4622.

12.

13. Necessit y of filing statemen t.
Expense s of candidat e for mayor,
or of his political committe e, in se-

curing his nominati on or seeking his
election, must be filed; but where
candidat e has expended no money no
statemen t need be filed. Op Atty
Gen, 1915, p 520.
Candidat e may contribu te his own
money to political committe e sponsoring candidac y of several candidates, includin g the contribu tor, without being required to list and report
such contribu tion as campaig n expense, it being consider ed within his
rights to make contribu tion as an individual. Op Atty Gen, .April 23, 1963,
No. 4135.
Committ ee formed for political education purposes which does not actively participa te in election campaign is not required to file campaig n
aecount. Op Atty Gen, August 6, 1968,
No. 4622.
Committ ee formed for political education purposes which, incident to
its primary purpose makes campaig n
contribu tion, is not required to file
campaig n account and statemen t. Op
Atty Gen, August 6, 1968, No. 4622.
Committ ee formed for purpose of
raising money to be contribu ted to
candidat e or campaig n committe e is
required to file detailed account and
statemen t as required by law. Op
Atty Gen, .August 6, 1968, No. 4622 .
14. Correcte d statemen t.
.A candidat e who filed an incorrec t
statemen t but, after notice, filed a
corrected statemen t, could not be
prosecut ed under former provision .
Barnard v. Judge of Superior Court
of City of Grand Rapids, 187 Mich
560.

.ALRnot e.
Construc tion and applicati on of statute regardin g statemen t by candidat e
as to his expenses , or his interest · in,
or the financia l value of publicity
through, newspap ers or other publicity sources, 103 ALR 1424.
Digest reference .
See Callagha n's Mich Dig, Election s,
§55.

§ 6.190 7 Same; inspection, preserv ation, certifie d copies.]
SEc. 907. All such accounts shall be open to public inspecti on in the
offices where they are filed and shall be careful ly preserv ed there for

.I

§6.1908

Title 6-Elections and Vacancies
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a period of 1 year, and it shall be the duty of the officers having
custody of the same to give certified copies in like manner as of other
public records.
(CL '48, § 168.907.)
History.
This section is nerived from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part Y, c 2, § 6
(former § 6.626).
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§ 6.1908 Same; official inspection, notice to delinquents.]
SEC. 908. The several officers with whom statements are required to

be filed shall inspect all statements of accounts and expenses relating
to nominations and elections filed with them within 10 days after
the same are filed; and if, upon examination of the official ballot,
it appears that any person has failed to file a statement as required
by law, or if it appears to any such officer that the statement filed
with him does not conform to law, or upon complaint in writing
by a candidate or by a voter that a statement filed does not conform to law or to the truth, or that any person has failed to file a
statement which he is by law required to file, said officer shall
forthwith in writing notify the delinquent person to comply with
the requirements of this chapter.
( CL '48, § 168.908.)
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§6.
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HistOrJ
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History.
This section is derived from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part Y, c 2, § 7
(former § 6.627).

Privi
see COI
liabilib
1942, h

Failure to comply with law; notice to prosecutor or
institution of proceedings.] SEc. 909. Upon the
general;
attorney
failure of any person to file a statement within 10 days after receiving
such notice, or if any statement filed discloses any violation of any
provisions of this act, the county clerk[, if the statement is required
to be filed with him,] shall :forthwith notify the prosecuting attorney
of the county where said violation occurred[, or the secretary of state,
if the statement is required to be filed with him, shall forthwith
notify the attorney general of the violation. The county clerk or the
secretary of state] + shall furnish [the prosecuting attorney or the
attorney general] with copies of all papers relating thereto, and said
prosecuting attorney [or attorney general] shall, on such complaint
or the complaint of any other person, forthwith enter the name in a
docket kept for that purpose in his office, and within 20 days thereafter examine every such case, and if the evidence seems to him to be
sufficient under the provisions of this chapter he shall, in the name
of the people of the state, forthwith institute such civil or criminal
proceedings as may be appropriate to the facts.
(CL '48, § 168.909.)

1-10.

§ 6.1909

History.
As amended by Pub Acts 1958, No.
192, eff September 13.
This section, as originally enacted,
was derived from Pub Acta 1925, No.
351, Part Y, c 2, § 8 (former § 6.628).

1-10.

[Reserved for use in future
supplementation. ]

11. In general.
Former general election law required county clerk, after due notice
to delinquent candidate, to notify

1
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canpros ecut ing attor ney of failu re of
state dida te to file elect ion c:.::pense attor
men t and requ ired pros ecut ing
or
ney to insti tute appr opri ate civil ust
crim inal actio n. Op Atty Gen, Aug
29, 1949, No. 1012.

§ 6.:1 912

inrupt Prac tices Act, for filin g an
eleccorre ct state men t of hi5 prLrnary ntly
tion expe nses, wher e he sub3 eque v.
filed a corre ct state men t. Barn ard of
Judg e of Supe rior Cour t of City
Gran d Rapi ds, 187 Mich 560.

Corr ected state men t filed on notice.
A cand idate for offic e was not subCorject to pros ecuti on unde r fo!"mer

12.

Dige st refer ence .
,
See Calla ghan 's 11ich Dig, Elec tions
§55.

SEc. 910. No
Wit ness not exe mpt from test ifyi ng.]
sed from anexcu
ess shal l be
person othe rwise com pete nt as a witnngs und er this chap ter, on the
swe ring any question, in any proceedi to incr imin ate him ; but no
grou nd that such answ er wou ld tend
nst such witness for any such
prosecution can afte rwa rds be had agai
the prosecut ion except in an
for
ied
estif
t
offense conc erni ng which he
mony. ·
acti on for perj ury ·in givi ng such testi
(CL '48, § 168.910.)
§ 6.:1 91.0

Hist ory.
This secti on is deriv ed from Pub9
§
Acts 1925, No. 351, P art V, c 2,·
(form er § 6.629 ).
Cros s-ref eren ces.
Priv ilege agai nst self- incri mina tion,;
see Cons t 1963, art I, § 17, and note
§ 6.liabi lity of witn ess for · peop le,
1942, infra .
1-10.

11. Imm unity of witn esses .
Defe ndan ts who testi fied in one
not
man gran d jury proc eedi ng were ion
immune from pro> ecuti on for elect
tion,
frau d as resu lt of such inve stiga
281.
Mich
278
ra,
O'Ha
v.
eople
P

Dige st refer ence .
See Calla ghan 's Mich Dig, Witn ess·
es, § 185 et seq.

[Res erve d for use in futu re
supp lem enta tion. ]

] SEc . 911. The
Stat e to furn ish blan k stat eme nts. , furn ish to the
nse of the state
secr etar y of stat e shall, at the expe p clerks blan ks in a form apnshi
tow
or
ge
villa
,
city
ty,
prop er coun
able for the stat eme nts here inprov ed by the atto rney gene ral, suit
before requ ired .
( CL '48, § 168.911.)
§ 6.1 .91 1

Hist ory.
This secti on is deriv ed from Pub
§ 10
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part V, c 2,
(form er § 6.630 ).

emp loye es.]

SEc.

or inti mid ate
§ 6.19 1..2 Unl awf ul t o thre aten
employer, eith er corp orat ion,
any
for
912. It shal l be unla wfu l
ing the sala ry or wages

in pay
association, company, firm or person,to enclose in thei r pay envelopes,
es,
loye
emp
his
or
r
thei
its,
of
of any
ted any poli tica l notice, device
upo n which ther e is writ ten or prin expressed or implied, inte nde d
or argu men t, con tain ing any thre at, l ()pillion, views or actions of
or calc ulat ed to influ ence the politicalaw ful for any employer, eith er
such employees so paid. Nor shal l it be
firm or person, with in 90 day s
corp orat ion, association, company, prov ided by law, to put up or
of any election or prim ary election fact ory, workshop, mine, mill ,
otherwise exh ibit in its, thei r or his hment or place whe re its, thei r
boa rdin g house, office or othe r establis
be pres ent in the course of such
or his employees may be wor king or

§ 6.19 13
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ard cont ainin g any threa t,
empl oym ent, any hand bill, notic e or plac icula r ticke t or cand idate
part
any
case
in
notice or info rmat ion tha:
their or his place or estab shall be nom inate d or elected, work in its, its, their or his estab lishor
,
part
in
lishm ent will cease, in whole or
or his work men shal l be
men t will be closed or the wages of its, their or impl ied, inten ded or
d
esse
r educ ed; or any othe r threats, expr
or acts of its, their or his
calcu lated to inilu ence the politica~ opin ion
employees.
(CL '48, § 168.912.)
Histo ry.
This sectio n is d erive d from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part V, c 2, § 15
(form er § 6.635 ).

Cross -refer ence.
P enalt y for disch argin g or threa tening to disch arge emplo yee for purpose of influ encin g his vote, see § 6.1931, subd (d), infra .

cand idate , s~r'tati on
§ 6.1 913 Soli citat ion of dona tion from .] SEc. 913. No perness
wful
unla
es;
of dona tions in certa in plac
requ est of or from y cand ison or orga niza tion shall ask, dem and or
any publ ic anno unce men t of
to
nt
date for any publ ic offic e subs eque
office, any ~donation, gift
the cand idac y for any n omin ation fo r such
dem ands This secti on
lar
simi
or
or cont ribut ion, purc hase of ticke ts
e or social orga niza tions
shal l be held to inclu de religious, char itabl pt for religious, char itaExce
or any pers on work ing in their beha lf.
firm , asso ciati on or corp orable or educ ation al purp oses , no pers on,
shall ask, requ est or dem and
tion or any pers on work ing in their beha lf whic h is exem pt from the
erty
prop
any
with in any build ing or on
dona tion, gift, cont ribut ion,
gene ral prop erty tax of this state , any
and for the purp ose of
dem
lar
simi
pled ge, purc hase of tickets or
of any cand idate for publ ic
furth erin g or defe ating the cand idac y
sure that may be subm itted
mea
r
offic e or any prop osed law, or othe
to popu lar vote.
(CL '48, § 168.913.)
Histo ry.
This sectio n i s deriv ed from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part V, c 2,
).
§ 20, as amen ded (form er § 6.640

gnat ing as paid adve r§ 6.1 914 New spap er adve rtisi ng; desi
No publ ishe r of a
914.
SEa.
tisem ent; paym ent for edito rials .]
pers on r esponsible
or
tor
direc
no
and
ical
new spap er or other p eriod
shall inser t, eithe r
ium
med
fo r the oper ation of any othe r adve rtisi ng
perm it to be disor
e
caus
or
mns
colu
in its adve rtisin g or read ing
s to aid, inju re
tend
ned or
semi nate d any paid matt er whic h is desigor orga nizat ion, or proposiy
part
ical
or defe at any cand idate or polit
d there in that it is a paid
tion befo re the people, unle ss it is state
owner, edito r, publ isher or
the
adve rtise men t. No pers on shal l pay
r adve rtisin g med ium t_o
othe
or
l
dica
perio
r,
agen t of any newspape
any cand idate for noiillse
indu ce him to edito riall y advo cate or oppo r, publ ishe r or agen t shall
edito
r,
owne
natio n or election, and no such
acce pt such paym ent.
(CL '48, § 168.914.)
Histo ry.
This sectio n is deriv ed from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part Y, c 2,
§ 16 (form er § 6.636 ).
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§ 6.:1 91. 7

or opp osin g conSam e; pai d ma tter sup por ting
. 914a. No pub SEc
n;]
itio
pos
er pro
stit utio nal am end me nt or oth per iod ical and no dire cto r or per son
lish er of a new spa per or oth er any oth er adv erti sing med ium sha ll
r espons ible for the ope ration of or rea din g columns, or cause or
inse rt, eith er in his adv erti sing pai d ma tter which is des ign ed or
per mit to be disseminated, any pro pos ed ame ndm ent or ame ndany
ten ds to sup por t or oppose this stat e, or pro pos itio n bef ore the
men ts to the con stit utio n of rein tha t it is a pai d adv erti sem ent ,
people, unless it is stat ed the es of the persons, organiz atio n or
and stat ing the nam e or nam erti sem ent .
org ani zati ons pay ing for suc h adv
(CL '48, § 168.914a.)
§ 6.1 .91 .4( 1)

His tory .
192,
Add ed by Pub Act s 1955, No.
eff Oct obe r 14. · ·

Pub
This sect ion is deri ved from
c 2, § 16
Act s 1925, No. 351, Par t Y,
(for mer § 6.63 6).

in lett er, pos ter or pub Cir cul atio n of fals e stat em ent ch·cular, poster, bill,
If any lett er,
lica tion ; pen alty .] SEc. 915. er adv erti sing med ium sha ll con tain
oth
any
or
d
car
rac ter,
pub lica tion or pla
refl ecti ng on any can did ate' s chawin gly
any false stat em ent or cha rge s
lmo
son
per
ry
eve
and
the reo f
mo rali ty or inte grit y, the aut hor f, shall, upo n conviction the reo f, be
reo
the
tion
ula
circ
the
in
: Pro assi stin g
ed for the vio lati on of this act
sub ject to the pen alti es pro vid dep rive the inju red par ty of any oth er
vided, Tha t this sha ll in nowise
action for libel giv en by law.
(CL '48, § 168.915.)
§ 6.1 .91 5

His tory .
Pub
This sect ion is deri ved from2, § 17
c
V,
t
Par
351,
No.
,
1925
s
Act
form er § 6.63 7).

Cro ss-r efer ence .
6.193.1,
Ano nym ous stat eme nts, see §
subd (s), infr a.

or issu ing cer tifi cat e of
Ad min iste ring oat h of offi ce
unl awf uln ess .] SEc .
d;
file
t
oun
acc
nom ina tion or elec tion bef ore inis ter the oat h of office or to issue
per son
916. It sha ll be unl awf ul to adm
nom ina tion or election to any an aca commission or cer tifi cate of
d
file
has
pub lic office unt il he
nom ina ted or ele cte d to any which acc oun t sha ll upo n its fac e be
act,
this
by
and no
cou nt as req uire d
compliance wit h this cha pte r,
complete and show a law ful the dut ies of his office unt il he has
for any
suc h per son sha ll ent er upo n
he receive any sala ry or fees
file d suc h account, nor sha ll same.
per iod prio r to the fili ng of the
(CL '48, § 168.916.)
§ 6.1 91 6

His tory .
Pub
This sect ion is deri ved from 2, § 5
c
V,
t
Par
351,
No.
,
1925
s
Act
er § 6.62 5).
(f

.

ns; unl awf uln ess .] SEc . 917.
.19 17 Ano nym ous con trib utio
own mo ney or of ano the r
his
mak e a pay me nt of

erson sha ll
nection wit h a nom ina tion or elec
n's money to any per son in con the per son who in tru th sup plie s
t of
nt
tion in any oth er nam e tha n tha
lmowingly receive suc h pay me
son
per
any
ll
sha
nor
;
s
ord
suc h mo ney
rec
or
ts
oun
acc
be ent ere d in his
or ent er or cause the same to

§ 6.191 .8
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was actual ly
in anothe r name than that of the p ersons by whom it
furnis hed.
(CL '48, § 168.917.)
History .
This section is derived from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Par t V, c 2, 9 12
(forme r § 6.632) .

unlaw ful disbur semen t.] SEc. 918. It shall
~18 forSame;
any candid ate or. treasu rer of a politic al comm ittee
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thereo f, be pun
prison ment for
impris onmen t :iJ
(CL '48, § 16
H istory.
This section i:
Ads 1925, :So. 3
(forme r § 6.538).

l

~u
ed fro~
or person actiitg as such treasu rer, to disbur se money receiv
any anony mous source .
(CL '48, § 168.918.)
History .
This section is derived f rom Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part V, c 2, § 13
(forme r § 633) .

Corpo ration s not to contri bute.] SEc. 919. No ofperson, actfi er, dir tor, stockh older, attorn ey, agent. or any other
orated
incorp
er
wheth
ny,
compa
stock
joint
or
ation
any corpor
ing
y, excountr
n
foreig
any
or
under the laws of this or any other state
or
give
pay,
shall
es,
purpos
al
politic
for
d
cept corpor ations forme
to
ing
belong
money
any
lend, or author ize to be paid, given or lent,
for
ittee
comm
al
politic
any
to
or
ate
such corpor ation to any candid
the payme nt of any electio n expenses whate ver.
(CL '48, § 168.919.)
History .
This section is derived from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part V, c 2, § 14
(for mer § 6.634).
1-10.

[Reser ved for use in future
supplem entatio n.]

11. Validit y.
Public Acts 1913, No. 109, ~ 14, forbiddin g campai gn contrib utions by
corpora tions, was a valid exercis e of
the police power, did not deprive a
corpora tion of any proper ty withou t
due process of law, and could not be
condem ned as violati ng the constit utional right of free speech and freedom of the press, such latter right
p ertaini ng only to natura l persons .
People v. Gansle y, 191 Mich 357.
12. Local option contest .
A person acting on b ehalf of a
corpora tion donatin g to a wet or dry
commi ttee in a local option contest
would have been a violato r of former
act. Op Atty Gen, 1915, p 65.

13. Contrib utions prohibi ted.
Chamb er of comme rce is not a corporatio n organiz ed for politic al purposes and therefo re may not make
contrib utions to campai gns for local
school millage election s. Op Atty
Gen, March 1, 1968, No. 4605.
Commi ttees formed to suppor t or
oppose :Propos itions submit ted in local
election s are politica l commi ttees
within meanin g of corrup t practic es
act, and corpora tions are prohib ited
from making contrib utions to such
commit tees. Op Atty Gen, August 6,
1968, No. 4622.

ALR notes.
Consti tutiona lity of Corrup t Practices Acts, 69 ALR 377.
Constr uction and · applica tion of
provisi ons of Corrup t Practic es Act
regardi ng contrib utions by corpora tions, 125 ALR 1029.
Digest referen ce.
See Callagh an's Mich Dig, Electio ns,
§56.

920. Any
§ 6.1.9 20 Penal ty for violat ion of chapte r.] SEc.
ise viootherw
or
es
expens
n
electio
illegal
person who shall incur any
com1c tion
upon
shall,
r
chapte
this
of
ions
provis
the
of
any
late

§ 6.:19 31
person who vic
on convic tion, l
(a) .No p er~
promise any n
as an induce m
relativ e to an)
£raini ng from
this section sh:
office, positio n
(b) No peri
himse lf or on b
any vatuab le c<
(l) Votin g
induc e anothe J
prima ry electi<
(2) Refrai n
to induce anot
electio n;
(3.) Poing a
(4) Doing ,
electioneerin g,
on or be'fore ar
(c) No per
fer or electio n
money or oth1
apply to r eqw
repres entati ve
to which such
busine ss trans;
which is not i
tlie fu:flue ncin
tion.
td) No pel
threat en to di
purpo se of illJ
(~) No pri
society shall iJ
cation , dislnis!
religio us disaJ
electio n or pri
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thereof, be punishe d by a fine of not more than $1,000.00 or by imprisonm ent for not more than 2 years, or by both such fine and
impriso nment in the discretion of the court.
(CL '48, § 168.920.)
History.
This section is derive d from Pub
Acts 1925, No. 351, Part V, c 2, § 18
(former § 6.638).
CHAPTE R XX.X:V

OFFEN'SES .A...'m PENALT IES

Violatio ns deemed misdem eanors. ] SEc. 931. Any
any of the followin g statutor y provisions shall,
violates
who
person
on conviction, be deemed guilty of a misdem eanor:
(a) No person shall, either directly or indirect ly, give, lend or
promise any money or valuabl e conside ration to or for any person
as an inducem ent to influenc e the manner of voting by any ·person
relative to any candida te or proposi tion or as a reward for his refrainin g from voting. The term "valuab le conside ration" as used in
this section shall be constru ed to include any money, gift, fee, loan,
office, position, appoint ment or employ ment.
(b) No person shall, either before, on or after any election for
himself or on behalf of any other person, receive, agree or contrac t for
any valuabl e consideration for:
(1) Voting or agreein g to vote, or inducin g or attempt ing to
induce another to vote in a particu lar manner at any election or
primary election ;
(2) Refrain ing or agreein g to refrain, or inducin g or attempt ing
to induce another to refrain from voting at any election or primary
election ;
( 3) Doing anythin g prohibi ted by this act;
( 4) Doing, agreein g to do, or having done any campaig n work,
electioneering, soliciting of votes for any question or any candida te
on or before any election or primary election day.
(c) No person shall solicit from any candida te for nomina tion
for or election to any office, include d in the provisions of this act, any
money or other propert y. The provisions of this section shall not
apply to requests for contribu tions of money by or to an authoriz ed
represe ntative of the politica l party committee of the organiz ation
to which such candida te belongs, and shall not apply to any regular
business transac tion between any such candida te and any other person
which is not intende d for or connect ed with the securin g of votes or
the influen cing of voters in connection with such nomina tion or election.
(d) No person shall, either directly or indirect ly, discharg e or
threate n to discharge any person who may be in his employ for the
purpose of influenc ing his vote for any election or primary election.
(e) No priest, pastor, curate or other officer of any religious
society shall impose or threaten to impose any penalty of excommunication, dismissal or expulsion, or comman d or advise, under pain of
religious disappr oval, for the purpose of influen cing any voter at any
election or primary election.
§ 6.1931 .
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ary election falsel y
(f) No perso n shall at any election or prim
name of any other
the
r
unde
vote
to
pt
attem
or
vote
impe rsona te and
impe rsona te and
to
n
perso
any
perso n or induc e or attem pt to induc e
perso n.
other
any
of
name
the
r
unde
vote
vote or attem pt to
in order to
name
ious
fictit
(g) No perso n shall assume a false or
be enter ed
to
cause
or
enter
or
,
name
that
vote or to offer to vote by
a false
o-wn,
his
as
nct
upon the regis tration book in any votin g preci perso n to assume a
other
any
e
induc
name , or induc e or attem pt to
to vote by that name ,
false or fictit ious name in order to vote, or offer
n book of any vottratio
regis
the
or enter or cause to be enter ed upon
.
name
ing preci nct, a false
tered electo r shall
(h) No perso n who is not a quali fied and regis
on or election
electi
ary
prim
any
at
vote
to
wilfu lly offer or attem pt
n aid or counperso
any
sanctioned by the laws of this state ; nor shall vote or offer to vote
to
r
electo
fied
quali
sel any person not a duly
electi on or prim ary
at the place wher e the vote is given durin g any
election.
offer or attem pt to
(i) No quali fied and regis tered electo r shall
resid e excep t as
not
does
he
vote in any votin g preci nct in which
procure, aid or
n
perso
any
shall
nor
act;
this
other wise provi ded in
ward or votin g
ship,
town
couns el any perso n to go or come into any
on or prim ary
electi
any
at
in
there
g
votin
of
preci nct for the purpo se
to vote in
fied
quali
election know ing that such perso n is not duly
nct.
preci
g
such town ship, ward or votin
than once at the
(j) No perso n shall offer or attem pt to vote more g preci nct, nor
votin
er
anoth
in
same election eithe r in the same or
shall he give 2 or more votes folde d toget her.
conve yance or
(k) No perso n shall hire any carria ge or otherother than those
s,
voter
ying
conve
for
done,
cause the same to be
or prim ary election.
physi cally unab le to walk there to, to any election
rized to appo int
autho
ission
comm
on
electi
(l) In cities havin g an
ctor, clerk or
inspe
inspe ctors of election, failu re on the part of any
nt as such,
intme
appo
an
ting
accep
al,
election or prim ary electi on offici
ary elecprim
or
on
electi
on
nated
desig
place
g
pollin
to repor t at the
dered
consi
be
shall
ed,
excus
s
tion morn ing, at the time speci fied, unles
0,
$10.0
d
excee
to
not
of
fine
a
by
hed
punis
be
a misde mean or and shall
days,
10
ding
excee
not
d
perio
or impri sonm ent in the coun ty jail for a
etion of the court :
or both such fine and impri sonm ent in the discr
or electi on or
clerk
Provi ded, however, That shoul d any inspe ctor,
electi on comary
prim
or
on
electi
the
y
prim ary election offic ial notif
elections of
ary
prim
mission or other offic ers in charg e of elections or
3 days
least
at
fied,
speci
place
and
his inabi lity to serve at the time
shall be
or
on
electi
ary
prim
or
on
electi
any
of
ng
prior to the holdi
ary electi on commisexcus ed from duty by the said election or prim
ary elections for
prim
or
ons
electi
of
e
charg
in
sion, board or office rs
ary electi on
prim
or
on
electi
cause shown, then such inspe ctor, clerk or
ent.
sonm
impri
or
fine
such
for
offici al shall not be liable
any duty enjoi ned
(m) No perso n shall wilfu lly fail to perfo rm
ction or order of
instru
l
lawfu
any
ey
upon him by this act or disob
er or of any coun ty
the secre tary of state as chief state election offic
or city board of elections.
shall solici t any
(n) No deleg ate or mem ber of any conve ntion mone y, rewa rd,
for
ntion
conve
cand idate for nomi natio n befor e such
such conve ntion , nor
position, place or prefe rmen t for his supp ort in
ay to any such delep
or
shall any candi date or other perso n prom ise
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su pp or t or
pr ef er m en t fo r hi s
or
e
ac
pl
n,
io
sit
po
,
gate m oney, re \'m rd tio n.
sh al l ac ce pt
vote, in su ch co nv en cte d a de leg ate to an y co nv en tio n fo r hi s vo te
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.
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ile
wh
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all
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po in tm en t or electi who vi ol ate s an y pr ov isi on of th is ac pr ov id ed ,
rw ise pa rti cu la rly
(r ) A ny pe rso n
is no t he re in ot he mi sd em ea no r.
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a
r
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( CL '48, § 168.931 .)
of ca lli ng att en tio
b
Hi sto ry .
de riv ed fro m Pu
Th is sec tio n is Pa rt V, c 1, §§ 11,
35
.
15 ,
Ac ts 1925, No
en de d, 9, 12 , 13 ,
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Hist ory.
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ment incurred prior to January 1,
19 ~ ~. but the oame may be enjoyed,
asserted, enforced, prosecuted, or inflicted 3s if Act No. 79 of the Public
Act s of 1!l71, being sections 72!2.51 to
1 ~ ::! . 55 of the CompileJ La"s of 194S
h a d not
§ ~ ~;).::?±4 ( 51)-~5.244(55)]
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§ 6 .1770 Voting machines ; cont r a cts.] SEc. 770. At all electious hereafter held in this state, ballots or votes may be cast, registered. recorded and counted by means of voting machines, as
f OYiclecl in this chapter. ~
The governing body of any governme ntal unit in this state may
contract with the governing body of any other governme ntal unit in
this state with regard to the use of voting machines owned by either
of the contractin g units.
History.
As amended by Pub Acts 1972, N o.
214, imd eff July 7.

§ 6.1.792( 2) President ial primary elections; restriction on applicability .] SEc. 792b. The provisions of section 792a of this act
shall not apply in presidenti al primary elections.
( CL '-±8, § 168.792b.)
History.
Added by Pub Acts 1972, No. 108,
imd eff April 7.

§ 6.i901

Definition s.]

Legal periodicals.
Campaign contributio ns by
neys, 51 Mich SBJ 483.

attor-

§ 6.1906 . Account; filing, contents; etc.]
Analysis of New Notes.
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Textbook referenee!l.

Textbook references.
See Callaghan's Mieh Civ Jur, Eleotions, § 120.
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It is imperative that consideration of Jerry Ford's qualifications
for the Vice Presidency include an investigation of his relation with
Fred Black ten or more years ago when Black was Washington lobbyist
for Rockwell International Corporation, then named North American
Aviation, Inc.
Fred Black was indicted, convicted and jailed for income
tax evasion. The FBI engaged in electronic evesdropping on his suite
at the Sheraton Carlton in Washington via the so-called "spike-mike"
technique. Thousands of hours of conversation were recorded on
tapes. The tapes established that Fred Black, an unsavory character,
whose suite was frequented by prostitutes and gamblers was a firstname friend of Jerry Ford, whose many conversations with Black
involved more than legislative discussions. The tapes will show
the extent to which Jerry Ford discussed financial and other matters
with Black.
The FBI made logs of the tapes, which presumably contained
acurate summaries of the contents of the Fred Black tapes, including
the portion relating to Jerry Ford.
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